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ON THE CENTENARY REJOICINGS.
As beautiful Eria awoke frein htr sleeeing,

Her children assembled ta graitude's call.
The clouda roilled above lier tua lightly for weeping,

And kept back the tears ever ready to fall.
Bright was that day of rejoicing and gladuess,

Remembering that only a century ago
Our pour little isiand wa bshrouded in darkne.w,

ler children enveloped in mantles of woe.
Unpitied, uneared-fnr, this gem of the ocrin

Lay stripped of her glory and time-hononred
name,

Her sons braken-hearted lay stili without motion,
Ant sighed for the freedom long sought for la

vain
The soft winds cf lieaven waft high above them

Thle incense of prayer t bthe region of light
And the Father who promised te cherish and love

them
Now sent them a chief filled with wisdom and

might.
Poor Erin stood up et the voice of her Leader,

le unbound h, Ilimbs, and pressed ber fair brow,
Writh that arriour he felt in trying to aid her

To gain ailthose hiessings wbicb she enjoys now.
Th at oice ls still echoud to purple crowned moun

tains,
O'er sweet-scented valleys and muxrmuring rills,

And over b:Ight streams to ber owun matchiess foua-
tains.

As when it was cheered on ber green-crested
hille.

Oh, Erin, dear mother l sweet pearl of the waters,
Thy bright robes of freedoin are known te the

wurld,
As you fondly called back lost sons and fair daugh-

ters
And prouiy raised your gay flags ai! unfurled,

Te honour the loved son who's mission was peace;
His pure seul could sce nothing better nor

greater
Than to live nd ta labour and lie for his race.

Oh ! great were the deeda of the great Liberator !
-Dublin Frcenean,

THE LAST DAYS OF

CART HAGE;
OR

A SISTER OF FABIOLA.

AFTER THE MANNER OF THEE FRENCH.

CHAPTER X.-Tns CHRISTIAN VIRoIN.
Before the birth of Christ, the sublime virtue of

continence was unknown to the wor.d. Theru rasi
one, the lovely Virgin of Israel, who understood iti
and who cherished it as a precious .jewel. It was1
thus that she rnupared herself and rcndered herself
.worthy, te carry in her womb the eternal son of
God.. Her mind ilLumined fron on high, had ap-1
preciated its excellence and lier heart, inspired withi
divine love had experienced its mysterious charm.j
Uldoitr, the offàpring of prideand voluptuousnesas
and the natural stimulant to deeds of the flesI, could1
never olevate itself sufficiently te contemplate the1
dignity of this vietue. It could never understand
how it immolates the entire being and, oflers it in
eacrifice te God, and that there l nothing iwhichà
.asimilates one more to the A ngels of eaven, thanm
purity of heart, andpurity of mind. Those vestale
of praganism, bthosé.prietesses of the North and of-
Gaci, who had swa te cellbacy, lied not' yct arniv-
ed atîthe Idea of thiat vluntary immolation, thatin.
terior purlty àf the huart whlch was- required froni
tho Christian Virgin. Their restrictions wrere exte-
riov and 'ail thît was dréaded'was the nnforcement
of tbôose civil laws which wure establishecd te punish
thé vllation ocf their vowrs. Their weaknesses.and
prevaridatiohs wore regar-ded '<l theelves E

aus iiàuihçrovidèd they were net expôued' bu-
foc (lthe cyda of mun "or madè" liãown to the i
autgö~i-ié?Edf.thé einpiru. Butathétdfe t, 4 r ra- j
*her'théy'hud ne' kno wn'that God a in tta the

; t,

depts of the heart, and beheld their interior de-
parture fro .their vows. They did not reflect, that
their iegal outward continence was of no avail se
long as it was not in strict accordance with the in-
terior enotions of the souI, so long as i was not tie
type and perfect reflection of movements of the
mind and tdispositions of tle heart.

Even among the chosen people of God, viginity
was withoiut honzour, for sterility carried in its; train
obloquy and siane. The daughter of Jephuta, cou.
sucrated to the Lord n y the imprudence of er fa-
ther, bitterly regrets ier vow and mourus over the
obligalion cf keeping her sacrrd promise. She asks
permission te retire ta the solitude of the motin-
tains, te weep> over lier exclusion fron tsocity and
the sweets cf family aff'cton. She hac listened te
ber fathe's 'words ti if she had any u nrit, it was
ber obedience andl her generous sacrifice.

The Gospel rejected by the liuse of Judea and of
Israe, ls anon'n'd te the nations of the earth A
new spirit, descendtd front above, reanimates those
masses which corruption had brouglit to the veige
of moal extinction, and there appeared that i c
faitl ihich renews'thu face of tue eartîh. Ciarity
began now te extend its limita and exert its geniil
influence upon ail the interests of life. 'Tht sym.
pathy natural te different associations was un longer
miataki n f, r this sublime virtue, and was obliged tol
throe oiï its disguise and marniist itslIf, surît ag it
was,b bfore the world. Huruility succ'eede to ui-
bition, and taught men liow tosuffer patiently, con-
tempt, opprobriumi l defence of their faith. It wvas
this spirtt that raised up hberoes of a new kind, who
smiled at death and sigledt atits approach, desiring
that their blood might be mingled with that of ibeir
Redee er. Thousands were tbreatened ivith al]lthe
tortures human malice couldi lvent, if they con-
tinued to follow the Religion of the Crucified N'a.
zarene, but they fittered not but bravely stood for.
ward to make public profession of faith, before thc
Judges who lad assenbld to condemu thein. l'e.r-
secution raged, but it only served to bring out in
more prominasent relief the power and vigor of this
infant Chrurch. It was hovever, still smaîl,, and was
buta spark, a faint glimmeuing light that shoue
amidst ith usniVersal darkn'ss Of pagen supersitilon.

In this general ovement, Chastity receivud a
distingulied rank among the virmes. It ia not
necessary ta pass througi blood in order tu obtain
the merit of this virtue, nor was it necessary that its
comibats or its triumpis shouldi lc visible to aty
but the all-seeing eye of God. But nevertheless, if
was likewise te asve its lerces. Mauy followed in
tiht' footsteprs of St. Patiu and the Queen of Virgins,
and carried in their hands the lily as a symbol of
tiat purity t wbich ther hal consecrated the re-
rnainder cf their existence.

From thLe time tit St. Paul wrote his letter te
lie Corintlhia ns , inany yo ug Chrisltian ladies, noble

and plebian, free and s!ave, hbad pronised perpetual
continence and sealed it by asolemi vow. The
Apostle called theinm by the endearing naine of the
" betrothed of the DivIne spose." He encouraged
them in lcthe choice whicht they ha l made, and in-
spired thelm with strength to continue tIo the end.
Their love, lie told thent, wouîld not now le divided
between God and the pelishable things of the earth
-that they would escape the sorrowsarind troubles
incident to the family, and be separated from that
worldly pleasure, whici ornly brougit misery in its
trains. He would recall to them the vision of St.
John, who lu his ecstaesis if love had seen the fol-
iowers if the immasîrculate Lainb and heard thein
sing that mysterious eanticle, tbat noue can sing
but those who iave beiet pure.

The Church of Carthage wis flourishingl at this
tinse. There iere niaiys ere likewise. vho hid taken
vctvows and the singular nodesty of their deportnent
r.toed out in agretable contreast with the sad indica-
tions of debauchry and cor'uption visicl marked'
the features of thît pagan youth. Ma'ny had beten
born cveu under the ihadow of tlue Cross, and as ij
to expiate le aborminations of the City, and make.
some fttle retur to Godt for his outraget mercy,
they had presente ttiemselves l'ífore the Bisho imi
Ordier totaketlesolemn vow of virginal continence.

ifina was imenpgt then, and distinguished lier-
self alove them all by lier emineint pity and habits
of retirement. But there was auother who was about
tojoin their order.

Angelît belonged toa ricit auJ in luenitial family.
They had formnerly lived la Rom, but the interests
o( Commerteinduced them t take up theirabede
in Carthage. The father andii mother were Chriet-

uins. It vas now sente tine since they bad aban-
doned their vocation and withdrawn firon public
affairs. The> bad been led te this step front mo-
tives of religion, for they desired somt e littie time
for recoilection and praler noliw that they rere old
and naturally vergiug te tire grave. They gave
aime in abundance and wetre unceasing in their
efforts te asasage the sufferingst Of the poor and en-
leubled whomi the liagans left in vant and destitu-
tion. The example which thev gave was not wich-
cut its effect. Many were edifie at their generous
endeavors tn the cause of humanity aud Of religion,
aud wre broughtto examine without prejudice,
those doctrines for wiich before they entertained
sentiments of tite g-eatest borror.

Angela ranifested from ber Most tender years a
disposition to piet>'. At that age wben childrten
think of nothing but play, she was often found con-
ceeled in somne secret carner, 'witli lier little hands
joined in prayer and the siLkea la-lies of ber bright
bine eyes uplifted with a look of sweetness and
love. The Crucifix was ber delight and often she
kneilt before it and poured out the duepest effusions
of ber soul,

When she was twelve years old, ber parents came
suddenly ipon ber when se was praying and ab-
sorbed with reflections on Heaven. Bor form ap-
peared to them to.have an extraordinary brilliaucy,
as if illumined by the rays of the noonday sun. Her
features but) assumed) an angelia lock sand front lher
lips 'escâped) ait Inturvsls, swveet accents cf love. She
seemedlas if bite vas conversing face te face, wiithi
the buloved) whom shu adorent, au)ne eash kept
pressIng.hter baud upon * ber huant te sup»prees 1<s8
vIolent moevements, alto moult) etagerly' len es if
tbe minieter"ing spirIts vere bringtDg ber commîuni-
cations fret cn hlgh. Thtere iras notchinig rasii or
unurefined fa ber charteer, but on the contrary' an
tir cf caluaness asnd sweetpuus accomtpanied aIl her
movemnente. ,shews ever the sente. Tbe different
influences 'wichi were Ibrougbt to bear. upon ber

mind did not disturb its equanimity ; it was like a
pathway that was smooth and even, without any in-
equalities to cause the feet te stumble. She pos-
sessent a strange, mysterioub power of attraction.
A Il arouind ber flt 'the charn of ier society and
there wnas none tiatcould lenave ler without expe-
riencing the deepest feelings of regret. She would
speak to her youir coipanions and hersubject was
always about the virtues of the faith. Many who
felt a repugnance before in contmuplting points of
sui at elevatedl nature, felt pleasure in thim as
they were discussed by lips se pure as liers. 'They
would leave aside their levity for the Moment to Ait
4by lier side. and aill aronad were viFible thue spak.
ling eyes and gestures ofanxiousexpectation. And
howy could it he otherwise ? We are naturally wise
wvhen reposing untder the shadow of wisdom itself.

Angela entertainel a horror for any thing iike
deception. Her lips were unsullied by atny fault of
this kind. Though but a child, she was frank and
oen and would reodil>y admit whateur sIe har!
dont. Her parents mure for lier lintlite place ot
Goil. and she ibeycd them with sipzjlicity and joy.
She had read in the Gospel how Jsus, when an in-
fant, Was subject to Joseph and Mary, and these
words haud made such a vivid impression upon ber
young inind, tat sie resnlvcd te erhivate, in a
particiuiar minner, the virtue of obedience. The
events of ber after life show tbatsheî kept ber sacred
promise.

She desired tl cousecrate lier virgmirity te Ged
aund for this reasou spoke to the Bishop. She pre-
sented lier reqcest with such iction and fervor,
and expressed) in such ardent ternis what happiness
she would experience in bccomigu the aflianced of
Christ, that the Holy ishop thoughlit that the Lord
lhad, indeed epoken by lier lips and that lie liad vis-
ibly inarked ber wiith lis seal as a sign of her be-
ing predesiuned te this alliance. Sie vas admitted
as a postieuant according to the customs of that age.
Angela wiithdrew into solitude and never issued
forth frem lier close retreat unuiles te assist at the
celebration of the Secred Mysteries. She was like
the happy contemplative of Bethaie. Rer prayers
wre inot the elevauion of the mind tovards an in-
visible God, seomuch, as famniliar interviews such
as if the abject of hier thoughts itid taken before
lier a reail and tangible form. SIe woull remain for
hours togethier, upon lier knees, with lier hands
stretcbed eut towards the image of Christ, ber lips
half opened, and upon them a snileofindescribable
sweetnss displaying the ecstatic ravisbuunts of
lier lovimag heart.

The days ofber noviciate hd passed and she now
looked forward toi the time hvien sbe would bu en.
abled to realise lier most ardent wishcs-hier couse-
cration to Ged.

She was kneling befoe the lilhopwhile a choir
of Virgins ttood aroutnd chanting appropri tte
liryans and makitig the Church resoucnd with sweet
peuals of music. Rftiua was there among the rest.
larcella, a noble patrician of Carthage, was chose,
together with tufina, to act the part of wituesseé.
The assehmbly was numerous. AIl who kneiw An-
gela, desired te be presentat lthe ceremony, in order
te show their appreciaticn of lier msodesty and good
behavior. She was te retire frein teiri idst, and
it was a drty incumlent upon every eue te pay this
last tribute toone, uho, while amongst lt bad so
well fulfilled the duties of a Cisitian life. Julia
likewise attended, accomîianiied with ber daiughter
Viv a.

The altar was decorated with the richest int of
ornantients. It sueemud as if it were euie of the
great feast-days of the yenr. A linen cloth of ex-
trem.e whiteties was spreaid over the sacredg stone
and fell on iliter skies in graceful folds tao the
ground. It was edged wih a fringe of the Most
exquisite andelaburate erbroidery upon whichl were
dccigned the memorials of the passion. Bouquets
of flowers, the fragrance of rhich filnllt the air9
around, were artistically arranged in vases et aie.a
baster placed betweent the candlesticks on either1
side of the tabernacle. Te Sanctuary was covered
with a carpet of rich and elegant woukmanship,ant)
ta the riglht iand left ere deposed statues of the ,
Apostles resting upon pedestalissculptured with the(,
Most eminent skill, ami( rerlesnting in relief the -
priucipal events ,f their respectiv ers. Chan-
dellers hung fxrom Ithe ceiliig, each containiug sev-
eral lights, and gorgeons Lumps of gold and ailver,
the gifts ot the noble Cirintian families, hung
around the ultara ri3the symtabul of Faith, sus well as
cf homage t the Sacramraeut oh love that reposed se
humbly beneath the veils af its earthly tabernacle.
''ere was profound and uiversal silence. It was
like the moment of the elevationî of the Sacred Hast,
se great was the attention of all minds upon uthe
solemn event which vas about to take place.

Optalius, the Bishop, rises front bis throne. The
mitre is placed on lis iead andl ehe hold his crosier
as the sign of his spiritual ,authority. In a few
words lie refers ta the sublimnity of that Iioly virtue
of purity, that in a body whichl is puishable and
subject te the humiiîfuieg law of sin, it elevates
m a and assimilates him t bthe innocence of the
Angels; thet this virtue must be precious, when the
Mother of God esteemed it above the sublime pre-c
rogatives of Lier divine muternity ; that Christ bad
paid it a tribute of excellence, when in bis incarna-
tion, lie suspended a law of nature lu order t le
boir of a Virgio ; that e prsed tbis viatue ml St.
John, called him bis beloved disciple and allowed 
hilm te lean upon his breast because he was pure'

" This vocation," be continued,"lproceeds friendis
exclusivly from the wili of God. The creature bas1
mac right te his election. The vocation for a life of
continence is the bhgibest te which h0an a aspire1
but et the same time it imposes the most serionsj
and important duties and demanda the exercise of
the most eminent virtues. The Christian Virgin1
ought t love retirement, avoid the world and its
seductions and meditate without ceasing upon the
law of the Lord. She Most guard and nourisb with
the test assiduaus cane tise tender flouer of ber in-
nocence and) thus et lthe close cf life presunt te God
(be lily as a s>'mbol of lier nigbt te enter among thie
follouers et' (ho Lamb."5 ;

'The saintly' Pontiff finised eut) giving hie mtre
andi crouler îo Lis attendaents, bu '(omned reund) eut)
kaelt bueo (ho sitar. Thse suwet plaIntive mulody>'
ofa cauticle, such as lu sang before the (limone cf
Godt, reseundut) throcughi the Chancit, aund bore aloft
lke.lcense la hie slght, (lie fervent aspiretions cf
theopious crowd).

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1875.
When the hymn was finis.hed, Angela knelt before

the Bishop whob ld now occupied his seat un the
left of the Sanctuary.

"What demandest thou, Angela,asked the 3inhop
in the germa of the formula.

" My Father," sIc replied, with hereyes modestly
cast dovn and ber bauds crossed upon ber lireast,
"I My Father, if I am not unworthy, I would ask the
veil of Consecration, and taku my rank from to-aiuy
among lie chaste folowers of Christ."

" Thy piety is known to me ; tiy virtues form ithe
happiness of thy parents and edify the Church of
Carthage, but the favor which thou asked is oue that
is great inleed. The duties of a Virgin are, as 1
have told yau, serious uand important. IHast thou
seriously relected upon this butore Godn?"

'- Whbat conclu-ion could1 , hlie least ofthe servants
of the Lord, fort unluesi Le had designd toe onligit-
en me from above? Fron my tweivlfth vear 1 iive
sighed continually for the grace whuielh I now im.
plore of your hands."

" Tie world, my child presents nothing but danger
te a young and tender heart. ' Thetspirit is wiliing
but the ilieh isa weak.' The Ciureh, whiclt is just
passiug trom its embrvo state to the beauty of a
fragrant bisseom, vnjoys tlue bennit of tranquuilty
and peace. But the tempest may ripe at a.Linu-
ment. Art thon strong enough to take that veil
which covers thy hood, and bathe it a thy blond?
Art thougli strong enougi te confess the faith, before
the armed emissaries of the law and obtainthe palm
of martyrdom?"

"Il MyFather, of myself I can do nothing, uit
I cou CIO ail thinga1 with grant cf oti.

c heart bents nit uan ardent love for
my Divine spoise and I long to b united to him
in the eternal bonds of virginal continence conse.
crated by a solemn vow. I feel that I coRd with-
stand the terrors of deatht in the service of Hlim who
bas robbed death of its sting by giving victery to
the giave. Yes I 1My Father, I feeI that I can steepe
this sacred veil in my blood, in the same nsanner as
Potamiena did lately et Alexandria."

As the youthifuil virgin spoke, her countenauce
assumed a brilliant appearance, and a look of liaven-
ly joy beamed from sparkling eyes. A tear coursed
down the checks of the Venerable Pontiff and ie
endeavored to reply but emotion choked iis utter-
ance. At lengthi he said, "IMy chtil, let, il be doue
according to your desire. Christ receives yeu sas bis
spouse and the Church of Carthage admits you
among.t the number of its virgins."

Angela retained lier usual serenity and quiet com.-
posure. There wias however, a rmysterious tender-
neas in lier sweet face as if the was again in cloeI'
and persoual interview with Christ, whoni sie callent
ler " beloved." Accents of love and gmtit-ide feull
from her lips, antd ber bands, pressed convulsively
upon ber heart indicated that she ras afraid of yield-
ing to the violence of thoe divine imupressiaons.

The ceremony went on, Rufiiia andi Mlarcella tus.
sisting Angela remainetd umotionle u)s and absorbed
in a peacful ecstaecy, tand perbaps she did not fuel
the tresnbling hand t the Pontiff as lie inipressed
upon ber brow the sigu of the Cross b. fore covering
her witht the veil whiticb as uthe Pymbul of ber sol-
ent consecration.

She thenvaroe and asceuded lthe stepsof the altar
and laid ler head for some tiieipon thealtar stone
before the tabernacle. This was to sigiîfy that the
sacrifice which site was making te the Lord, was
made spontaneously on ber part. Sishe tiien touk a
crown of flowers which her companions alid pre-
pared and held them elevalted for soine time likewise
as au offering to hier belov i. That part cf the cere-
mony wa tinislied and Itaccordhngly desceruital
from the altargiving her band te kis, t uthe num-
bers that pressed aronusl ber, at the same time chaIt
the enclosure rang with the canticle of thanksgiv-
ing.

'he sacrifice of the Masa now comnéeced uand
duriug titis petiod. Angela retired te ber former
place, and the eqrîuimsity, the slady even aspectof
her features duriug titis msoving ceremony would
lead One to sutppoase that Shte was supportetd thsrough-
out by lier Guardian Angels or tlit lier belovedadlie
corne especialy to ber aid. Wien th deacon
turnei round and announend te the Cttechumene
that the Mass was finished and thrut the people should
retire, a yong wornan bathed in tear.s and holding
an infant inl ier arms, rushed forward and threw her.
selfat tise k'nesofAnsela. Herernteion vas toogreat
te speak but froua lier convulsive lips weru aidible
the words "lpruay for me." It was Vivia. Tie'enesecra-
tion of a noble young lady to tise service cf God was
indei a tauching spectacI", nor was ifs effct,' lost
upon lier mind su susceptible of vivid impressions.
Augela embraced ber and imprinted onier brow the
kis of peace. "Courage Vivia," she said, in a half
whisper, 'la rich crown i lreserved for thee too,
bought at the price of thy blood." Vivia started at
the prophecy.

CHAPTER XI.-iE sEDITIoN.
It was far advanced in the night. The sky was

shrouded lu impenetrabledarkness, and the violence
of the wind indicated the approach of e storn. 'he
soldiers of Jarbas had been under armis the whole
day and were now reposing tranquilly (ltheir tentî.
There were sentinels placed lundifferent places round
the cecampment, but it was iaiposeible to liear their
measured tread from the growling of tie tem pest.

There was an old soidier who slept not that night.
A feeble light shone in. Lis tent. Hie walied to and
fro andb is nervous gait and anxious gaze would
lead one to suppose that somnthing important filled
his mind and gave him trouble. Thore was a sand
gilas on the table and this b watched from time te
time with feverlsh impatience. Occssionally le
would remove the canvass which served. as a door
and would look out and istenn l order t catch the
slightlest noise.

"Wht couId have heppened te hlm ?' ha sid te
himself. "RHas be lest bis wa>' in (bu woods er on
(be sande of' (bu desert ? Ras some assasin put an
snd to bis days ? Penhape lie bas betrayed me. The
rrek:hi I fer a plece cf geid bu wIl stop et notbing.
Ncthing too base or toc villeinous fer hlm to pur-
fusnm se long as thec reward le that taise glttering
mutali!

Just et tis moment the deor opened) and Alun en-
tered) noisélessly~ ail covered) with.eweat sud duet.

" Whaet kept theei?'Thoùsoughtest ta bave boen
here long ago. But, teli sme, hast thon seen (lie

- NO. 6.
Chi..f of the Numidians? How did he receive mr
message?

"Rather reservedily, I muet say, at first. J fancy
thougli tbat I went the right way about it, lbt the
avage took nie for a spy and nc eu e1i ne of having

come te examinlie the strength (f lis fîrces and
lie posicton of his arny. lu would scarcely listen
tI me. He caused me to bu thrown into irons and
to be tortured in order to exort by violence a con-
fession of what I was and all I knrv. Hlappily, I
ial nothing ta conceal, and if T hul, I would have
told ail to esciape from fint horrible p'ace. What a
barbiarian hle is-the chief of the Numidians! B y
the gods, my bones are ail out ot joint ! If I recover
the use of my legs, it is all I can aspire ta after that
infernal excursion!"

l Ho diti thon get bnck to lie camp ?" inLnired
Sylvain, hal f angry and lialfamused at lte final issue
of the schenie. I Didst thon return on foot ?I

" By order of (he General, one of tlie barbarian
Jh>rstn nflnk iac behind h imon the saddle and
left me within a Imile of the camp. I could net get
hima any futher. lie was afrait, I imagine, that h
muight afterward- have reason te suppose lie dha
cauglht a taitar. I had ursed all the force of my elo-
quence utpon him t persuade im t approach seine-
what nearer and I lu not know how lang I might
have contiinicd exhausting myslf In the beauties of
our langîuage, if I bat not .suddenly fountd out that
he did not unlerstand a word i 1 then hadl te have
reco:ir8e ta signe atnd gave himru anrcasional pinch,
but the romantic grenadier was inflb-xible and threat.
cned te pitclh nte off, if 1 did not dee'nd gently an-i
gracefully lilke i cavalier. 1 did se, and after drug-..
ging myseif mnîong against da rkness and a rugged
road, i have at last arrived ; may the immortal gode
b praieed for ever and ever!"

l Well, weil, that iu ail very good, but will ie
profit by the plan we bave laid ont for himt ? Wil
lie come to-mxorrow at the flic head of his cavalry s
thuat b may arrive just at the rising in the camp ?
Afer, we cannot do without his aid. I know the dis-
postions of lie army. Many will take lite side of
Jarbas. I have every hope ot' succese, but one in-
dispensaeIk elemnent i the confusion anuong Our
eroîdicnt which lae suiden asault of their cavalry
vill occasion.

' When fho tiger of a muait, c,,ntiniri Afer, saw
that 1 persisted in what I lid saidt nfirst, notwith-
standing tlie horrible torture they put ine to, he
changed his tone and listened ton me attentively in
nl i bad to may. After aoeniments reflection le
said h iwoul give use an answer the next day ?"

1 And that answer, what Le is i'
110 ill come withî al hils cavalry, whicht i coris-

oscl of barbarians witreavage grin and ontitn.
ish dress would frighten lie whole arrv of Car-
thage, ait least if 1 can juilge from the f,'Il'ws inte
whose comupany I was accidentally thrown. Tu,.
tlorrow at the heur wlhen the eRun bau reached mid-
lieven, he will issue fotth from tir forest and fil
liku an avalanche upan cuir intrenrhnents. The
impctulosity of thes(i Numidiant cavaliers i irresist-
iiie, for their horses (ly through spxce without leav-
ikg the impres of their fee tpôn the mand."

" Gcm!> goorI TThe immortil gds are foi uf.
Afr.r. To-morrow, then, my dairger shali have done
its work; Jarba shall dia and the wicked Vivia shali

oinuru inbthe garment of a wridoiw I But Afer, go
and rest thyself. Thou art wearied faithful servant,
and a little quiet and repose after snch a long and
perilous journey will add new strength to thy heart
and nerve to thy arm. So, here, lie down and sleep.

Af:r wis seon in a silumber for the degre cof
anxiety which oppressed his snitd in the day, was
flot nqilte so great as i disturb him i in tha night
with fitful dreains or spectral illusions. As for Syl-
vain, aleep existed not for him,. le nut be up and
doing. Th"re were several y t to whomi he wished
to speak, and prepare theim for the approaching out-
break. There were intructians to give-the plan
of attack tube more maatîurely consid"rn--various
exigencies te comply witi, nni many difliuliuies to
overcome. But the mirage of success was on bis
rack and he weather beaton, wrinkled visage of the

friedman assumed the expression of a savage scowl.
HMi was nothing daunted. Ife was sure the god liad
given him sanome token of their friendship and their
assittance wau omnipotent. But still the affair iwas
pr acariaus and difficuit, and it was necessary that all

ithe fiulties of bis nind should co-operate in bring.
ing matters to a succesaful issue.

d Not a Word, A fe 'or al May be lest," hesaid in
going out of thu t' nt. The slave said nothing, but
smiled at the useless suggcstirn.

The storm had increasetd. Tie thiinder bellowedi
like as if the heavens had opened, and the lightning
fleashed as if they were all on fire. It was a night
most favorable for Sylvain, iwho was occupied in
ting lthe preliminarles and drawing out the scheme
of operntion. The morning came, however, and the
elond disappeared. Thuestorn was over. The sun
rtrose and is ray shot brilliantly throungh the pure
and tranquil atmosphere. The soldiers had risen
and were sauntering te and fre, enjoyiag such de-
lightiful weather after the severity of Itl e night A
false alarm had -been given in the camp sone days
before, and the details, somewhat ridiculous, formed
the subject of consultation. Manyi jokes weron pased,
and tIe laughter was universal. But, suddenly, ar-
guments cf a seditious nature succeeded to thiis
peacefi topic, and in a short time murmurs and
recriminations rent tlie nir, repreentirg in minia-
ture the storm of the elements. Minds were exas-
perated and driven te a pitch of fury. Some, yield-
ing to lie foul impulse of their enthaslntm, drew forth
their weapons and brandished them defiantly in the
air; other, again, stamped thair feet with rage, and
gai e vent to their anger in blasphemies and curses.
Ail occurred surddenly>, au if b>' magic. " Why> net
fight the cenmy aI once ? The voice cf our ceunIry'
demande Lt 1>' cried numbere lu a atate cf dosç eaion,
eand running beekwrard sud forwaerds as If te incite
thie camp te rnse un arme.

" Are our boues to bleach this rnountain soll wh ile.
our giory' lu tarnishied by' tihis life cf idieness and)
miser>' ?"

" Ah, misery'!" cried) one; " whbat dois onr voung
General care fer that, so Iong.as .hie ls comfortable
lu hie luxiiius lent ?"*

" Yes I Yeu are right,"~ cried aut another ; " wba
doue lic cane for acLive:tlife wheu.he can passbis
tlimoe ngqmeu -which are anîyjit for womnen ?

(Te n' coôtNUED iN Of R NE>
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GO,, FL WHAT I HAVE FELT.

EBY s YOImg lady wb vas told that she was a
ynomani ylun erhatrwdofalcoholicliqulis.

Gò,fe w'hat bea falt,
Gobear what I have borne;

Ein k 'neath a blow- a father dealt,
And the cold; pnoud world's scoru

Thus struggleUufron om tear te year,
Tby sole relief the scalding tear.

Go, weep as I have wept,
O'er a loved father's fall;

Sec every chefished promise swept,
Youth's sweetness turned ta gall;

flope's faded flowers strewed all the way
That led me up ta woman's day.

Go, kneel asI have kuelt -
Implore, beseecb, and pray,

strive thtu h'stotted beart ta inelt.
The downward course ta stay;

Be cast vith bitter curse aside-
Thy prayers burlesqued, thy tears defied.

Go, stand where I have stood,
And se the strong man bow;

With gnashiug teeth, lins bathed in blood,
And cold and livid brow ;

Go catch bis wauderin glance, and sec
There mirrored bis sou.'s misery.

Go, bear what I have heard-
.The sobs of sad despair,

As memory's feeling fount bath stirred,
And its ruvenlings there

Have told him what he might bave been,
Had hc the drunkard's fate fureseen.

Go ta my roather's side,
And ber crushed spirit cheer;

Thine own deep anguish bide,
Wipe from ber check the tear;

Mlark ber dimmed eye, ber furrowud brow,
The gray that Ftreaks ber dark hair now,
The toil-worn frame, the trembling limb,
And trace the ruin back ta him
Whose plighted faith, in tarly youth,
Promised eternal love and truth,
But who, foresworn, bath yielded up
This promise ta the dendly cup,
And led ber down from love and light,
Fromn all that maie ber pathway bright,
And chained lier tiere rid vant ud strife,
Thatlowly thing-a drunrkard's wife!
And stamped on childhood's brow, so mild,
That withering blight-a drunkard's child I

Go, hear, and see, and féee, and know
All that my soul bath fIlt and known,

Then look within the wine cup's glow;
See if its brightness can atne;

Think if its flavorycu awould try,
If all proclaimd-fis drink and die.

Tell me I hate the bowl-
Hate is a feeble word;

I loathe, abhor, my ver' soul
By strong disgust id stirred

Wbene'er I se, or heur. or tell
9i the dark beverage ofilieIl

-MR. O'CONNOR POWER, M.P, IN CAS-
TLEBAR.

Before hi dpatrture for Anierica. Mr. O'Connor
Power mut the the electors and non electorsof Mayo
in Castlebar, for the purpose of bearing his (O'Con-
nor P'ower's) Lccount of bis stew-ardship in the Ini-
perial Parliament. hl'e attendance was large. The

-chair was occupieti by Thomas J. Gibbons, Esq., so-
àicitor.

The Chairnman, having expressed his thanks for
the honor done him, explainei the object of the
meeting, and said Mr. Power had come for the pur-
pose of givirîg an accou! of bis stewardship, and
as he would place it before them in the most ex-
haustive manner, he (the Chairman) meiely asked
thea ta give him that reception he had ever received
from them (cbeers).

Mr. O'Counor Power then rose amidst prolonged
cheering and addressed the meeting. He said, I
:appear before you for the second time ta receive
-your judgment on my conduct as one of your repre-
sentative in the Imperial Parliament. I am net
come baent with fruits of legislative wisdon. The
soil of the Imperial Parliament is unreclaimed waste
land, aud yields no produ-e for the Irish market,
except the noxious wveeda which are transplanted in
the purlius of Dublin Castle, and whose baneful

-existence is nourished and maintained by the
breat of bired servility (hear, hear). A session
more barren of good results, and more discreditable
to Eaglish statemanship, bas net, I venture te say,
been held within th walls of the House of Com-
mons during the present century. No substantial
measure bas ben added to the statute-book for the
Englishi people; and whUe overy mensure intro-
duced for the benefit of the Irish people, was scorn-
fi>lly rejected, the Government, after fair warning
of opposition froim the Irish party, deliberately em-
ployed fully five wee-ks of the session in passing a
bill destructive of the constitutional literties of
Itrelaud. Now, the truc policy of the Irish National
Party in the House of Commons may, I think, be
divided into two main lines. The first, and un-
doubtedly the most important lino, is the continu-
ous repudiation of the control over Irish affairs
which bas been usurped by the British Parliament;
iby which I mean that at least once in cat session
the Home Rule membera should jGia in proclaiming
that no body of men but the clected represcrtatives
of Ireland have any right or title te make laws ta
bind the Irish nation. The lengthened debate on
the Chief Secretary's Coercion Bill interfered with1
the carrying out of this part of the wmork this year;1
.but the Home Rule question might undoubtedly,
hav been brouglht forward later on if Mr. Butt and
-one or two other leading men of the party bad1 nat
-set thii faces tend against it. W~ell, i need not sa>'
that I bave great faith lu the political magait>' ofi
-tht distinguished leader et tht Home Rule part>',
and perhaps bis sagacity'l is!s conspicuous lu thie
-tact tint he knowsa how ta be talerant et those w-ho

-differ freom him ; but lu tht motter under-considera-
tion I respectfully submit that his sagacity wvas at!
f ault, for after tht question had been tie (debated
it w-as twie affirmed b>' the pari>' tint the Home
Rule motion ahouldi be brought forward ; anti I do
not beliova that tht judigment of tht leader wvas, inu
this lunstance, su perion te the judigment formed b>'
tht w-hale part>' airer long discussion andi mature
dolibetatien. Tht ouf>' bond wlhich tan preserve
the independence of the unit>' of tht Homo RaIe
part>' is Home Ruleo (chers).--Destroy tint, andi
tht part>' rosaIves Itself into its individus! elemtents
ta be absorbedi la the course of tint b>' the cou-
tcnding Englisht parti-a. I titis! to tie vigilance
et tht constituencies ta a-vert this danger, the anly'

-oee which nowr thîreateus tht national cause, la
ni> humble opinion, -nothing is moareessential toe
the succete of s goodi cause than that iHs advocates
should show themselves ta be thorougly' lu eannes!.
-Mr. Plimsaol, the member for Derby', s tint philsan-
thropist, bas Isught us ail n lesson. He bas show-n
how a bitter defent meay, b>' courage and earnestnesa,
be turd int a glanions victory.'. We mn>' not fol-
low bis example lu violating the established nules
of debate ; but if it required sublime enthusiasm,
and the sternest determination to arouse the sym-
pathy of Parliament furthe poor sailo?, we must not
flatter ourselves that a nation's independence eau
be won b>' ambigunous resolutions or spasmodic pro-
testatiâna. - The Home Bale pirty bas been higly'
complimented by friends and fots for its allant ne.
sistance ta the Dublin. Castle , Coercion Bill; but
if all or ne-Ihailf the members of that party
knew how. ta fight the Governument as well

-as Mr. Biggar does, the Government would
never have been able to pass that atroclous BilL-

-nYougentlemen, are ntitled to know that my indi-

What is the history of the religions institutions in
the United Kingdom ? In such' institutions, in
dnys gone by, .larning and the.artsfound a refuge
at home. . TheMonks and Nuns mrùiùistered ".to
-the wants of the,por; and Cobett tIll us thattth
cottages ot th English peasantry .were filled with
the fruits of monnstje ibouri, while the citire peo-
ple were encouraged te the pràctic of virtue by the
example of their spiritual tne-chers, and by the
promise of an eternal rewari. Now, no matter

vidual opinion was entirely in favour of tiecourse
pursuèd by the hon. member forGavan sud nothing
but my desire toact in accordance withthe'genral
sense of the party prevented me fram adoiitlng; to
the fulest 'extentjtactics eîmployed by-.him dur-
ing tht Coercion debate. I have, however, laid down
une general rue for my guidance l the Houseof
Commons, which willi, trust, meet witb 'your sanc-
tion.. and, -pproval-namely, ta avoid as imuch as
possible any course caleulated to impair the unity o
the national party (hear,hear). I do notàray that la
no possible circumstancesr.may a man act independ-

-ently of bis party. I eau wel l conceiye that occa-
sions may arisein which an individual may bejusti-
fled l acting in direct opposition to hisown friends
but such occasions muat be rare, and whben they do
come, the man who enters on a course a Iverse to
the policy of his party ougitx to be able te ire geood
and substantial resons for his 'pecuiar conduct.
This ia epecially soin the cause of the Irish party
in the House of Commons. It is asmail party, sur-
rounded by powerful foes; and hence that- united
action, so advisable among Conservatives and Libe-
rals, a simply imperative on the part of the Irish
Nationalists (hear, hear, and cheers). Now, the
second lins oftour Irish policy in Parliament con-
sists in the introduction of subjects for practical
legislation, with a view to promote 'the industrial
duvelopment of the country;. There can be ne doubt
that the sentiment of Nationality, apart altogether
froIm material cousiderations, possesses the heart of
the Irish nation-(hear, heur, and apalause)-and
the nation will cherish that sentiment, no matter
what sacrifices its possession may iinvolve-(ap-
plause)--yet nothing could be more inaccurate than
the description given by a certain Conservative
journal of the Honie Ialers in the House of Com-
mous-naely, that they are a sentimental party.
Why, ive brought before the lieuse, during the late
Session, a series of the most practical question1

ever submitted for the consideration of a legislative
assembly (hear, heur). We Lave tes;ted in every
way, the capacity of the Imperial Pliarnnt toa
legislate for Ireland, and we have discovered it ta
bu. as far as Ireland is concerned, a legislative swindle
(apîplause). Let an Irish measure b introdicetd,
and supported by irrefutable arguments, you fancy
that conviction in faveur of reland is irresistible;
but just then, when you think that at least one point
lias been gained, you notice some shuffling on the
Treasury fench. The Minister rises perhaps to
acknowledge th>at your Billa seof a practical charac-
ter, but certainly to assute you that the question1
with whichl it proposes to deal is surrounded with
great dificuluies, or that you have net brougit it
forward at the riglit time ; and then you are told of
the excellent machinery for all industrial purposes
of the. fBoard of Wrks--a body which would be
more properly called the Board Qf idleness, for large
numbers of our idustrial population are in a state
of enforcei idleness owing te slowness of its opera
tions; and so the Bill is slielved for anotherSession,
when, if it appear again, it vill be disposed of in a
sintiar manner (hear, lear). ilow any one who
takes the trouble to watch the proceedings of the
Imperin Pallament with regard to Irish affairs can
be satisfied with the present legislative system la to
me entirely inconiprrhensible. If ye think that a
country eau proaper while its higfrest intereste are
neglected-that its w alth can be augniented, and
the happiness of ita people promoted without ainy
sort of national management-then you may bo con-
tent with the present state e things in Ireland-.
but if, having regard ta the ordinary conitions f
national prosperity in England and France, and
other frce countles, you believe that a country re-
quires for its development the exercise of native
talent, and thtrt truc management which can alont
emanate fron the hands of native rulers, then you
will agree with me that..however much we Irishmen
who bave sprung from the same soi, may differ on,
other questions, we ought te be unanimous on this
-that English rule is destructive of Irish freedom
and Ireland's truest hope resta in the assertion ofher
national independence (Loud cheering). Mr. Power
then referred ta the duty h-> owed bis constituency,
and the necessity it involved of speakiug of himself.
He thus proceeded .- I cannaI, however, omit reer-
ence to the action of some religions firebrands in
England, %ho have attempted within the past twelve
menths te inflame the passions oftheircountrymen.
Sn long as Irelandl l controlled by English public
opinion, the utterances of suih men as the late Whig
Prime Minister cannot be ignored, or the efforts of
those of bis more logical sympathisers, who are ne-
presented I should say, by the imember for North
Warwickshire. With regard to Gladstone I have
on!y to say requiescoL in pace; but Mr. Newdegate
advocates a poliey which requires us to forego ail the
blessinge of religions peace-a policy calculated, if
nat designed, to disturb the harmony of the whole
religious community, and te teach mu of different.
creeds that they mustb bte each other for the love
of God. Well, gentlemen, Iam proud, as an Irish-
man, that while there is no country in the world
that values political independence more highly than
our own, there la none tnt ia more ready to acknowl-
edge the kingdem of God on earth-none more
ready to bow beore the authority of the Christian
Churci. I boe it shall ever be se l Ireland, for
the arm of our country 'was nver mare powerful
than it was when uplifted in the dual cause of pa.
triotism and religion. (Cheers.) But those who
wish, as I most heartily do, te set the Irish people
cling to their religions covictions must tale care
net ta attempt to fetter the political action of Ire-
land. (Hear, iear). Such anu attempt would do no
good, and it might possibly do a great deal of harm,
as wel to the religion as to the nationality of our
country. With referénce to the conduct of Mr.
Newdegate, he has put the country to the expense
of producing enormous blue-books, laiorder to tell
us what everyneue knew before, tiat on the Contin.
ent there lsa sstruggle going on between the Chanchi
anti State, anti tint mou>' et the religions commuai-
tics hrave beaun suppressed. Irai>' is on the bist!oft
those countries, to which the ion. memuber has re-
fennec! us for lugislative exampules ;but I hart studi-
et the question myself ln Italy' withaut trusting
eithen ta the newsapaper correspondents or tht bine-
booka. Tht grostes! misfoartune that ever betei that
country bas boon tht dispersion et lie religions
cammunities. This la abservable lu tie toue oft
Italien socioty', wherever tic religions hanses hava
been asuppressed. Immra.lity' seems unfortunatol>'
ta bo inseparabla tram large cities, but theruecau be
ne question thant it has immeasurably increased wvithi
tie dimmnutien et .tht Papal paowern ataly.. In .
Florence, a shorttime a, a convent w-as pointed
oint to me, train whiti the uns had breen driven.
I 'vas tolIt h at ince been inhabitedi b>' women oft
loase eharacti r,_anti frequiented b>' a profligam'a sol-
dien>y. "Yet, this change is ont of the results oft
modern civil ization la Italy'. . I have tutu m Rame
anti other allies lu Italy' the disontled 'convents
occapiedi b>' the cavaIlr-y horsts cf tht Italin aÂnmy,.
In Milan, wben you ak tobt shown ta tira place
wirîch cantains tht master piece oftLeonardo daVinci
-"- Tire Last Suppe0-a painting for whieh I he-
litre, an English statesman effered- fifqy fhousnand
pounds-you are conductedi te au ald coavent, w-hichh
.hie civiiising Italian government eau couvert ta noe

highear purpose than a. commoen depot barrackL far -
soldiens. Suci are the fruit's ai Italian ImpurlaI-
1mai I-math the triumipis af .Italian legistion I

a wbBt. 'changes in the rellgious opiion. the Be-
formation may have .wrought,' these were itms
upon which even Protestant Englishmen may
loak .back with pride.. Yes, and Athet s r-
vices of the teligicus, in.more,modern times,
bave been equally meritorious. There are soldiers

f inthe Bouse of Commons who mut remember the
. succour.given by' the Sisters ai:Charity, to their
s dying brothere, on the battle-fiild. Th' eyhave

fheard the prae, of gratitude ascending ta heaven
from the lips cf their dying comrades, while the
Sister of Obar>ity tood by ta aid in the midst oef
carnage and death. (Loud"cheers.) They have seen,
ber stand by the aide of the wounded her till the
last spark of life was extinguished, and -lis eyes
were clased ln a aleep that was ta know no waking
and theyb ave, I believej conceived a profound re-
spect, nay, I wilI say veneration, for the high and
holy caling that first drew that Sister within the
conventwals. (Loud applause.) They are not cap-
able, therefore, I venture to say, of sanctionmng tre
profanation of ground consecrated ta virgin pari ty
and I am sure we may appeal successfully ta men
of evèry creèd and every partty in th' cauntry not ta
re-open the vounds which time bas healed, but ta
show that they value Christian. toleration and des-
pise sordid bigotrv by rejecting lu the most empha-
tic manner the mischievous suggestions o the
Gladstoncs and Newdezates of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, (Loud cheers.) While I have fit it my duty,
as one of your representatives, to protest against
Imperial misgovernment, I have not forgotten the
brave men who risked their lives and lost their l-
berty in the cause of theircountry-(applause)-the
men who are suffening imprisonment as political
felons in England. )Ir. Dhiraeli, in one of his no-
vels, entitled "Sybil"-written avowedly for a po-
litical abject, ta expose the condition of the people
-lays down the principle that political oiffeders
should not be treated like convicted criminals ; and
I am not aware that he bas ever retracted the opin-
ions bu there put forward. If the right hon, gen-
tiemen, who is now in office, can be consistent witli
tht views he then expressed, when office and minis-
terial power were fatr away from him, I ask him ta
set apart from the ordinary convicts the State pri-
seners Stili confiùed till he comes ta the conclusion,
already arnrved at by every sensible and human
man in Ireland, that every uch prisoner should be
allowed ta go free. (Continued cheering.) He must
not think that-if lie subjects those men ta harsh
treatment they are therefore degraded in the eyes
of their countrymen. No ; they are by such treat-
ment ennobled in the eyces of Ireland, and made
more dear ta the Irish heat (hear, hear, and cheers).
Nor will the cause af National Freedom, for which
they suffer, be retaied (appause). ireland nobly
aspires ta independence, and though slavery'e crown
of tharus bas been placed on ber brow she vill
show at no distant day that the band of tyranny bas
not been able ta teart roml ber heart the spirit of
indestructible Nationality (tremendous cheers).

Mr. Carey (Belmullet) proposed that, having
heard the statement just made by Mr. O'Connor
Power of bis stewardshipl in th Imperial Paria-
ment, this meeting of the electors and non-electors
of Mayo expresses its fullest confidence lu hlm as
one of the Parliamentary representatives of the
county. The resolution, received with applause,
w-s seconded by Mr. William Walsh.

Mr. John Barry, Manchester (Ilon Sec. Home
Rule Confederation of Great Britain), wbo was very
warmly received, then addressed the meeting. He
said-I have for soine ime looked forward with
pleasure ta my first visit ta the historic West, ta
spend a short time lm the midst of your magnificent
scenery, and ta visit sanme of those grand old rfins
wbich recall ta the mind sa many glorous mema-
ries (cheers). But I had another anticipation, which
afforded me even greater pleasure, and it was this,
that I might have the opportunmty of standing face
ta face with the men of this gallant county, and
thanking them, in the me of two millions of their
countrymen in flngland; for the great service they
rendered ta the National cause in returning as their
representative the gifted and cloquent gentleman
whose address we have just heard (loud applause).
And now, on behalf of your exiled countrymen. I
thank you. Although uidely separated from the
old land, with leagues of rolling ocean betien,
the Irish in England and Scotland never eose ta
hope and ta work for the regeneration of their
country ; and on their bebalf 1 will venture ta
make one proise-that in any struggle Irelandi
may enter upon ta regain lier lest liberty, she may1
depond that ber exiled sons will faithfully do their
duty (loud cheers). The people of May may be
congratulated upon the fact, that tron before thet
doors cf Parlainent are finally closed for the ses-
sion, one of thir representatives comes into their
midet ta render an account of his stewardship. I
earnestly hope that bis spirited example will be1
followed by other Irieh members, sa that the people
may have an opportunity of judging whether they
have been fairly represented or not (lienr, hear, and
cheers).-Ireland bas bad! to much of that elec-t
tioneering patriotism, which promises anything and8
everything, and vhen the con test is aover la never
beard of again until another]election bursts over the
country ; but with the constituencies rest the re-
sponsibility of putting an end ta this system. We
bave just gathered from the speech of the hon.t
member that Irish business occupied a fair share of
time this Session, but we aiso knov that it was nott
menasures for the benefit and welfaro of the Irish
people tint were passed. No ; the whole cnergy of
the hostile Parliament was given ta pass Coercion1
Bills and forge new chains for Ireland. Against thise
infamous system the Home Rule nembers made at
gallant fight, and night ater night the eloquent,
voice of your representative was raised in vair' pro-
test against flie insulting enactraeuts (hear ande
cheers) I will not occupy your time by tracing thei
events of the session ; but I cannt ait down with-.
out referring ta the noble manner lu which Mr.
O'Gonnar Power advocatedi the cause et the political
prisoners, and how ha forced fram a reluctant mini-
ster a atatement af the terrible fact tiat a brave
young military' prisoner named O'Brnien wmas kept inu
chaîna for six mnonths, simuply for attemnpting ta
make his; escape. r. Power thus showed to thet
world how England,. the civilizoed-tbat moral and
religious England-treated the palitical prisoners,
-treatment that would be a damning disgrace toa
the mast barbarons peeple au earth (ioud applause).
I earnest>y bopç-and [arn sure you jain me in thet
hope-that O'Connor Power's efforts an behalf of
aur brave cauntrymen may' he crowned -with sue-
cess, and that those gallant men masoon beeu hore-
storc d te their mounrning frit nds, andi again toae
their places in the midst of a gratefuf people (baud
cheers). Mrt. Chanirman andi gentlemen, T have
great pleaanre ii snpportmng the vote ef confidence
lu Air. O'GOnnor Power (lunud cheering).

.Other gentlemen having apaoken. ,
Mr. Gâtre>' rend an address from the Nationalists

ai Claremrnris.
-ML. Po wer returned thanks.
A vota of thanks ta Uic Chairman eleod tht pro-.

ceedings.

self-glorifications a iworse thnn n bhollow; mockry 23, hltedin friant òf the bouses cf! îto ino-ifending
and that; 'with ail ber power .antd greatuess and Catholics named Gampbe-l and Beatty and demol-
wealtbthere ls a deeper squalor, more :savagery, isfiedte doors and w-indows wiith largâ' tones. The
and,denser ignorance in Englant than nay other teror-nticken inimates h brelf esped with
civilised country. From time to time woare sta.td, dtid livre,.proceeded to Portadon and odged in-
tu leain that the nation whicis said to bein variou f rmnlions against{LJpre .
-ways theevy and the paragon ofithe *bole.world, , .--- Oa s-rTR-IiETA&T oTm asEnoMM
has ini the heart.ofý it apupuiaon moresunukibruin Th.e Lt ura côntine'nihlia àacttedi lIje Homo
tality sul ivreteldnesait might be addedin vice, tule metinmg at"Gleîrn', Ai gùie .16, thët moment
than exists'in any of the lands u to which IL hald i- they emerged froni the tain on their re-turn in the
self as sn example. The greatness and the riches evening, were- greted it abe a so burickbats

POLIÓE RULE INf aI&&D . oÈn ga dare undeniable. ThtieIter
more tban usual amount 'f pb a er workinamn ea fou

tached iirelf ta the proceedings of the Kiirush (CÔ.- agea3 ifýnò c fta, o possiased y their bneîb.
Clare) Petty Sessions Court. desta, Aug rn nci
25th consequent outic hHeadconIablandii oth ernthlives:ar-eå#tibl emoearo
men stationetd st Kilrush beiig suiianon'd by civil- the gandeur ant theugofdof:tucouútry in 
ians for breacliof the poacé; giving prôïcation t the>toil and-starve. A pioturé aPpears iu alc
the inhabitants aàd ordering to charge;nsu fire n a Yerhamptqn contemporary, describinig the condit
concoîursè cf people at High-ùtreet on tt nigh offthé chainmakes whoform the induétriaîpopulo.
the 6th August, when ceIdbrating thà O'Coiiell -tin lage district between Wolerhampto
Centeuar. .Tht Headenst.bie--aud ithe s rmingham. Muck- bas been said. about the de
members of the forde had the plaintiffs âlaôtum- lorable state q - the - Bgs agricult de-
moned as a riotous- clan, Causig the cafety of the labourer. Muai more could be said abouturae
publie ta b endangertd by rolling tar-barrels miseries endured by th patient Irish pesant
thrcugh the streets, and breaking the rifl belong- tht latter, except in the very grasp of famine bas
!cg ta Acting-conFiable Coughlau. Tht hall of never been worse circuismtanced than are at present
justice was crowded ta tht greatest inconvenience, the chainmaker of Dudley Wood, CradeQ ly r aut
and the greatest excitement prevailed.,Heath,'Old Hall, Netherton. of Quarry Bank

The following magistrates occupied seats on the Lye Wnate. e shouild beb sorry to say that th
bench :-Colonel Vandeleur (chairman., Counselloi Irish peasant lu bis sorest ordeal bad ever fallen in

'Gorman, B.L ; Michael Glynu, Major Studdert, te the moral degeneracy which seems characterispti
RlandalBorough,.RobertBorough, Benjamin Cox af these English woakers. But even in the natter
and Thomas.Butler B., Esgr' of food and wages; incredible as -itmay seem ertht

Mr. Cameron, S.I, appeared an behalf of the po- WoiVerhampton chainmakers are in wore pligît
lice; and Mr. Kelly, solicitor, appeared for the de- tha the pourest Irish labourer. The stor>' .i brie!.
tendants iu the police charge and for the plaintiff 1>y tLd. A third allie chanlmakans are w-amen.
in the case against the police. Th villages of the district are cach s cluster of Ime

Head-Constable 'hilpot, on being sworn and ex- Smithi.es, inferior toa Connemsra cabin. lu e or
amined, deposed that on the nfght of the th Au' these laifa-dozen furnaces. might be seen in fuît
between nine sud ton a'clockthere w-as cellocted' blow during thefierce temperatureoftthe late Aupst
Burton sud High-streetsadisrdely -abIle,lighîting isys. en, conpelle by' tic bat, wrought at îeir
and rocling tar-barrels, which hcnonsidered as work nked te the aist; w-men sd young girls
breaking thetla nnoworkig ine saue amitbles followed the exampl

3ir. Kelly-Do you tbink, Mr. Philpot, that the of tin men. N, mare need bu sait on this peint.
word I rabble" is a proper epithet ta apply te those Yourng and good-looking girls, aged from t wlve to
who wert present, or do you think there were any eighteen year, toil at these furnaces eleven on
i espectable persons among them Irbo were celebrat- twelve hours a day, and eara by theiroppressiveand
ing the OGConneIl Centenary? degrading labour five or-six shillings a we-ek. There

The Head Constable-They were a disorderly rab- IS no case Iof sch brutal siavery inl this euntry, and
ble ; h- did not believe there was a single res-pect- long nay our females vaut emplovment before such
able.person in the lot (cries of Oh, oh !.') occupation is opened to themi. Te poor girls on

Mr. Kelly-Are you aware of lie fact that being questioned 'rere found to be mas! w orali ig-
throughout the principal towns in Ireland On that norant. Most of thendid1o not even kcnow the ine
night there were illuminations in onor of the great of the Saviour; of religious truths they had net
Irishman, and that Limerick vas literally alive with formed an idea; the merest rudiments Of secular
tar-barrels? la-arning were unknown te them. NO Wonder

The Head Constable aid he was aware of that; These unfortunate women are, in effect, slaves,
he considered rulling tar-barrels a violation cf the chaimed to ther task. The degradation isattributei
law, and he said he was justified in preventing tbem .in great part ta the" unman ty conduct and character
be orderd the men ta charge andloaId, seeing ter et the men." These true Black COuntry "lambi'
wene atone thrown on tiem and onect the rifles aredescribed as spending their time "ithong and
broken (hisses); did not order te tire on the peo. loafing about in the most shamelessmainner" Tht>'
ple ; considerl the meeting a riotous and disorderly have abandoned the position of bretadwinners to
mob (shame, and hisses). their wives and children, and oly make themslv.s

Sub-Constable Stewart vas examined, and corro- telt in the household by squîandering as much Ofthe
borated the evidence of the head-constable ; he con- miserable arning as they CaU lay hands on, ILill.
sideredi tiet a disorderly rabble fisses). treating those who earan it nt the sanu-time-."

Acting Constable Coîughlau deposed that e was and feeble women were found hammc-ring awrayia
stationetd here about a1nonti, and, from his expeni- smithies, helped ty children of tender years tall
ence of the people in many towns, be got mor op- haggard and ungry looking. In ee miserable
position in Kilrush than in any town; considered haveS was fout at work au emaciated yung woman
the hed constable on that night in bis usual tem- who had evidently but a short time before given
lier; heard the heai constable Eay that if there birth to a child, which wa, wrapped in rgs and
were any more at-ones thrown they would fire; when placetd on a hap of asies in a corner. Tht- muther
bis rifle was struckl with a stone lE told hie iad haid been obliged te get Up Out Ofrthe bed she should
coustable te look Out; the rifle struck im on te have been l ltearn a bit ta ont for lherst-If anid her
thigh. infaut. The condition ef the sex i this region of

Sub-constable A]yward raid bewaq stationed here South Staflordshire w-as eloquenily set forth in the
seventeen vears ago, and commparing the character observation of a married womane , who stid "she
of the people now and then, he wouild mny they were didint knov how I was; l aother places where sic
more riotous and egenerating (hissing): was lived men kept their wives-ere the wife had t

hero tiet w-as au attempted vescue; remeumbered keep the husband." Jln reply to an inquiry respect-
in Newmunarket whevre su ion attempt was made ig her lord and master, se declared that if she es.
and when the police had ta draw their swordis was capetd being beaten for not having bronght bime
sorty h bhad net bis guîn then <groans and iissiug) money enaoug, she thourit herself well off. And
w-as in fie principal taiwns luCi-e which w-erthis, it seeis, is the sort of family relation prevail-
Ennis, Kiliuh, and Ennistynmon, and be culd tell, i nu ie district. Netwitstnding, we doubt
the attrney the principal towns in Ireland to. not, men wili stand this very day on platform or

Mr. Kelly -aid 'be had no intention te test ls pulpit, in fie very district where sacb things exist,
store of geographical knowledge, but he .wouldask andi will give thaika lthat England e not as other
witnessto tell their worhips if te heead-constable nations, non her people 1o.tin lie 'pbyslcal and
ordered his men ta fire on the people tint night. moral darkness enveloping the peopl of Lands not

WitneEs said the head-constable said if another markedO ut forthe special faveur of Heaven. There
stone was thrown he would fire on them; seeino arc may tbings te complain of in the lot of our
that the people bai doubts as teowhether the guns pcorer fellow-countrymen, but sutrely there is no
were loaded, he remontrated wit them, and showed commuity i all Ireland so wretchedly off or sa
theni the ball in the breach. and told them the dan- much ta be pitied as the chainmakers et the Black
ger they were in; witnress then stated that he re- Country.-Dublin Freeman.
monstrated with the head-constable on the impro--
prietylin attempting to fire on the people, aud the IR
danger he was in; said there vas no magistrate I RISEB INTELLIGENCE
present ; said the conduct of the people was disor-

nerly and riotous, and the police on lat night got Thera are 4,150,867 Catholics in Ireland.
information of a row from a drunken man (lutud Tht cattietisasselia been steadil>'increarng
laughter). The cateia hseen steadilybirin

These were the principal witnesses examined, and amangst thte casttla Queen's Canty, bat ertu-
their worshipa intimated that they would not hear nately fatal results are seldom.
the defendants ne aIl, as they knew the case well In consequence of the prevalence of font-and-
enougli. mouth disease in the neighbouirhood of Nengli,

Mr. Kelly then addresed the bench. He said the notice bas been issued by the owncre ofthe graz-
evideice given here to-day was, if helieved, calcu- !Dg farms that no stray cows or other stock will bu
lated to blacken not only Kilrush, but the county admitted te the pastures.
Clare. It was a shame ta see it go abroad in the A dealer named Monaghan, of Newry, having lost
public Pres tihat the people were a riotous rabble. £2 while making soma purchases; rturned home
This was felt keenly, and it was deplorable ta bear bitterly deploring his loss, and, taking a box of
the police characterise the people upon cath with matches to bed witb him, attemptei te poison him-
such epithets. These were entirely iuncaliled fr, self by eating the sulphur off them.
and ho would prove te their satisfaction that the Mr. Michael Considine, of Ennis, a the Trades
police were the parties who created the diturbance. Centenary banquet, Dublin, respouded to the "me-
It was to be rejoiced there were net murders by mory of O'Connell" in a very able addiras. Clane
wholesale committed on that night. Ere it nas could have sent no better or worthier representative
the subordinate remonstrating with is siprior te the euntenary than this honest and patriotic me-
officer. H eed not tell the bench tint the g-n. chaule.
tlemnen worthily occupying it knew more about A Cat.afle gracer s! Glennun>' mdis ton per-
penceable Hilrush than thoso men. fa at hogitirsix pelleta, Angut16, b> a mo pe

The Cairman then said he kne ithe people ta Orange ruffians, pl-happareti cnt bplatob Iak-
be quiet and peaceable, and als oftenknewnthemnto irng rum ans11, for imnedintely' nti-tlthedtak
even assist the constabulary. He was sorry ti find win m ire, thttracts aI tiey tier pel-ts, pros
them named as they were and there were no doubts o a bad markmaeutac blotothirs tas ,rassin,
but the police acted rassly. Tne chairman then of ia r mTa aand.-Jmts GanO a irt asd man bas
concluded by saying his brother nogistrates were E
unaninus in dismissing flic case without going been fined 40è. at Belfast, for saying his wifie w-as a
into it any further or examining the defendants. good Cathohi, lu the hearming of a, policeman.

The diion was received with out anti prolonget Orngmen may contigu tic Pop, and, anti
citerasotn clarpping ont molli repoetd hissing for O'Connell te flames, thus defying tha w-hale Triai
lie police. 'atowith impunity-, n-ile a Papis! dm-t not con-

Mr. John Egan, jun., general merihant, Shen stcood fusa tire tfai tint is luin.m,
up, sut sait, with the chairman's permission, bu Tic Rev-. Eugene Malane, late P. P. ci Mans
woauldi maL-e n fewo remank. IL woas moastpaieful ta ant Gant-le, noar Nerngh, bas bec-n suipernnunted
bima sut tic peaple ta hient th' n here ta day called au accoua! cf feeblenesa anti old age. Tht R1ev.
ruffians, rioters, sut rabble. Tht gentle-men au tbt Patrick Magrath, for 22 years (3. G. et Silvermines,
bench n-eli knew fiat tht people et Kilrudht weore bas been appainted ÀAministrar efther mnited
uot such (citera). It was a shamne ta hean tire po- parisies ai Monsen anti Latrie.-
lice swear tie peeple wvert a disorderly' rabbtle.-- An aîgrarin outrage la aidi to avens Ieen comi-
Thoey ai! knewo that throughout Ireland tht O'Con- miLled on the propert>' et Sir Samuel H. Bayes,
nell Ceuteuntry -nas clebrantet with iilluminationa Bart., a! Listillion,.ntar Letterkenny>, in conuection
anti Iighiting barnels, anti neohere linTnt-land except: wvt-bitsicthefllowing: persans .are sait te be
lu Kilrusht wvere the rights of thîe people interfered identlit :-.icabrrd Duiffy, ,Wiliam 0'Duunell,
with, or nov-h-ne except ln Kilr-ush w-ns thre an James Coyhe, sud GeorgeMGranahan. -Tht lutter,
nttemnpt te fut-e ou tht poople (checers fer Mur. Egani. itsrppesa, 'vas ejectedî saine timc-ago.fram a smaîl

As aIrentadystated tie greatest excitrment-pre- fam lu Listillion by' 5ir Samue-
mauet, andc tie dtciainu of flic maisntires t e- "~ Tihel with tre geeni hurrah fan tic Qaeent'
ceired ini ton mi the greatest satisfaction, acmmnotb'a~oe atl betatîia an

- . pistai shots, iras theuloyal expression whiehgreet
TEE-! LANrD OF , TEEi "OP3EN BIBLE." uhe Home RleI procession, August lU frant a mal>

Those phrases ni fine soundl, " Happy Englandi," of drunkcen, caowarily Orange :batkards rat tie
"Merie Baguant;' ont all the zest, have abitteru cornér ofBilant Etiwardi streetsLiir- an -Suveral
irony for mon>' people aif Englisihbinth. In the: ef the aonllici whoemoere arrested are probaly' nemr
tamiliar saine! sang tic pupill thankta Ht-aveu -fiat undergoing imiprisoaiment fat- protecting themselves
bat madie him or ber" in theso Chriatian days n aguintthis bruttal-aut unipnrokud s.ttarck.-
happy English child." Tôt choin! is ver>' often.the .- Onnasuin GAsr'ûo.-A druminng 'party et the
mares! gant>' poetry.of the lesson' books. It hras breti," ùumber-ig .200, in pass'ing through a
beon arredi, lndted, by saint tint the inational plaea allai The Bricks," near 'Por-adà*n, Aug.

A -whim-ical comparison being made between a
clock and a woman Charles Fox observed. that he
thougit the sile bad " ttfor," said .,he n <lock
serves tapoint out th eours, and a woman to nake
us forget them..

When I married," said ex.Chancellor of the Ex.s
chequer Lowe, at a London dinner party,I 1 de-c
alared, 'With ati myworldly goods Ithee endo*,-
altboughI hadn't a shilling in'thteworld." -Bnt,
chimed in the wife, you i-ad yourisplendid ta.
lents." "Yes, my lear; but you know Ididn't en-1
dow yon with them," vas the right, honorable gen-t
tleman's reply.



HE WTNSSAND CATHOLIC CHRONILE-SEPT. 24 17.3
frois6m io>b o5àT th neottie es é ece ntu e eednswspnlu h ossinftese'inevitably tend to He hadsh'eard of a clergyman' possesing race.horses; Septebr.Thedicwchsane.ad

0ere lsoofred. r u dk a~dlüessen their dread, of the foreigners, to inspire themi and of aniother who drove c6 Hansom cab ins London, tseu nwt etn aaiyo bu 0,
wreche rshe thonh te. et'flisis e The rish Time, of the 24th-uit .gays of the har-wt h beo eegneomrdfas and to but he hadl renounced his holy caing. Thienearest was dene-ly packed? After Vesper servIces inthe

alyihwhm hy amg cn ewr est.in. the county Westméath--During the last Prompt them toresist unpleasanst demande "If either case approaching itlhe hadl hearé of iwas.in the Lake afternon, the riteo nfirmatio as dminitered
sot f oltialan rlnos freedom Orange w eek the weather a bè ecednlyfvoaleRscaorCinorbth nac o ndaoterd rcthieeth clrymn(h.h'uhths.ae yBihp'ibostonnecnddtemayo

tersould- enforce on'the nation. f!or -harvest work. Ouitcuittinig will be very brisk this England's difficulty will have'àýisen, and lit 2is the w''s S3ir Fredk. Flèrigbigsseddfo i hm eecnet oteCtoi hrh
A CmE-TAE . I eesol h eahrcniuego. eyduty of the Irish people to bce Nepared to take ail- liviri bis -wife opened a publio.housec. The speak- h éL81Udtevethrcniu id;vrq Th e rs have » been occupied a -grat deal ofen malBantiridge, on discoŸëning:that fouir Jlittle has been Cut ab yet. Thé hay crop is more vnaeo teoprunt0htsuhacningenry er pointdotteileaiyo h apiain nd-pppbn menf the tõwn liWd . .. 1, ft, - -ti.t.1 than n à aveaecrp.Mchta a ndanger %wIll offer. England under such circumstances could went on to say that therte was a dignity in the o of Late sille.the e eg roues 1cr uin ence

or Rive you to akeiartin â öe.Itule moefing durin'thewtwahr ftepeioswe maot refuse Ireland's demnand farjstc.Up to thec fice of a priest, a ipilitual glory such nasstrenamed o o le hl eert e cu ne
for Lurgrnd 200. a igath tation thtat'eenigbeen saved POtatoes are a1good and abundant present Fshe has boerni aposition to trent with con. fromn the cross, of which bhe was a preacher,Étatwehare ogld crmto b ab te toi rm orelatlno f di

tertemt.Pldces foi.darinkfto demo strate crop, and turnips promise a mnuch larger yield thtan tempt every appeal of the Irish' people for redress. was debrised and de-graded by engaging in the 1liuor r ohe n bs been boitgltatgast an of thee erg
ernatio .nd iaspirations ,Ae the train drelw upl a sual, as they look. as forward .no0w as ln former nad, alas ! division andi dissention almongst, Irish. trafiio. In the name of religion be protested against men involved in the moLter. Theii. moral charac-

tof ''.NodHo me tuie! '"To hell with the yearsi tw o rothts luter. -Mutngolds and other green 'inen themselves hav-e in the past aissisted in no a clergyman applying for a spirit licemFe ; in the trhsntbe usind-ahü lgpslo tc wa's raIed1But fany their disappoint- crops are looking all that could be desirtd-in fact, stuall rneansure ln rivetting their chains more secure nme of the Church of England lie proteîted againsat trbsntbe usimd-ahlcPlga

a ning .eir pr-ey. The young men there ar: no complaints this weerk, alithough the y. Let uis beware of such diiltinion in thle future, hier altars being desecrastedl by a licesed victualler UsmeiATro-..-On Sept. 5, the dedicatióni of thre
nearturn that eveinDg heavy raina of the week, be fore -last left somne room and when the long expected opportur.ity arises Int ministerinig at them i and in the mnme of our Com. enlarged Hioly Angèes' church, in charge of the

di o or ppehesinIrean's emndfor the restoration of her legisla.. mon Christianity hie protestedl agitinst such a foul Oblate Fathero, in Buffalo, N.Y., took place in the.
Tw o scrsa. MAES Tin REDAN TATION. tive indepenidence be made by a united and deter- blot being cast upon lit. In the namei of those death- presece of alarge congregation. Pontifical Msass was

ElewSlivnan auMeORrinObt of Dmn-. 'th rence to a report which hans ongmiated mtined people.-Ilendilk Democrat. less spirite who would go into, eternity bearing the celebrated on the occasion by RÉt. Rev. Dishop Ryan.
glerwhollhan bendMue 'Braiexts bthe e- w Ba ubl3in evening paper that the eldest son of stamp which hi% har.d had plaed tupon them, he There was a large number of clergy presedt. Fa-glerofte:be frse ome esas xebeingtres.,Mr. But, 3LP., bhas beens appointed by Governmsent called on Mr. Bridgemnh to think of that great and ther Sorg deliveredl the sermon, After the cere-
Crcr edtromn the Romiish Churchi,, being accosted by taRn' iportant and lucrative position in India, in G RE AT B RI T A I N. awful day when he must give accousit of those for inony R t. Rev. Bishop Ryan aministered the sacra-
thÉat unwelcomer vis;itor;Death,. nsisted on having the Civi Service, we believe that the statement An alarmting increase in the number of cases, of whose souls hie should have watchetd, and who mighit Ment of Confirmation to a largo number.
the Catholic Priest. Tite soup-mak ers, %rho, thankks refers ot Mr; Butt's second con, who hias been fur faot and mouth diseare is reported fer the week ascribe their perdition to thet peritous temptation l«,il( LCR i--os,-h aigo h o-
to God, do not passae the keys, of heaven, locked some. years ins that service. It is hardly necessary fromn West Sussex and WVarwickshire. he hadl set before them. The application was re- Aso Can-oe.Teaygoftecr

the cemeteryan hnsi tertr p tepbyohtcm vt tmntna i h eA seam of good anthracite coal lhas be(n d iscover- fused at the licensing sessions con Wednesday.lew congrgatin fthat aune, n ChicagoIli.their rat,anoi sitin ceo yohbalt u ngcela genem hasobtai romtion ndiffio at t euarthtali, near Stirling. The seamis 3 feet SU'PP'osED ATTEBPT TO STEAL THIE JEwsLa AT WIso- took place un Sept. 5. The new building is de-
cald int req . OCET.Th aomlcourse the result of hie merit . ichstic.--son CASTLEC.-The London 1)aily XNtrd has the foi- signed] for a schloolhouse vin the first floor. It wml

TIPPEnARyUoNF maSom .- hanul AteP. The fiftieth aniniversaIry of the opening cf railway lowing:-" Thie Bucks Police, aire investigating a bu called the All Sintblsschool andi chaspel, and will
cattle dshow Of the society will not be heldi this year Ahefa'artionstown (King's Co)unty) cattle and passenger traffic in England is to be cornruernorated very extraordinary tnatter. A bouit fthcO th of this cost, with the tite, abouit $21.000. The work will

in conseque ct The eaecmetof fot i anmuhs piAuut2,tesplyo tc a eyby a jubilee fit Darlington on September 27th month, in order to perrmit saime building opera- be pushfled forward, and it i, the intention to, havo
dieae bnuh distit hecmeiio ncases mengre, owmg to the prevalence of the font andà The Sitockton and Darlington section wvas opened in tions upon the premnises of Mr. Goodman, mnar the chttrch dedienited about thse 1st of November.
K n ,for crops, farmse and diurles, as also for mourithdsease.-The principal exhibits were beef 182-oandhastatue of te originato Jose h Peae Windsor Bidge, the wter: of theTliamesOwer

VALUE oF LAN«Din TIPPErRARty.-On Saturday Mr. 7a a76 erCwt., and atter Oted fromil to1 '0The statue will occully a granite pedieltal mine fdee the stream was thus lowerthanssul, a man who .t1el TheTi niDririce Un iViilance Coin

Dei U;arreill auctioneer, sold the interest of 21 13eiad pri ,eng ilhows eager- high on the four sIIIo which are bronze panels was walking near a back cut adjacent to Cuckoo .te etravpoue irte vdneagaii
Inish acres of the land of 01lunceen, narxTcoonivara' c l omre at mrepresenting phases of 3Mr. Pease's caireer, Weir, abt half a mile from Windsor Bridgeaob- t s ho s. hel ealsoc ed n théliqu ior
held under au unexpired lease of 37 years, and at ca sithGrten, isplosd of1 thr eaod ;hir . Win: DitsuaTIIo.--The following ,retulrn ftroms the served a piece of string fautened to the lower branel saluons veeterday fthat kept loors oplen, althou.;hrent of £I 103. ant acre, for £460. The auction tees atitb£15 eh; Mrs. aisns bo 5the r u ot £19 fèScho or fLnoshwn o ahdv of a bushoverhianggthe water couirge. His culrio- nearly a1I kept baick doors opien fur cuistomers.

mae h prcae-48,which is £23 an acre.-- ahfo'bth, g g, g tenubrofcse fwiedseUonbogh osity was excite-d and, seing, somethng attacheti to
caer f-ublin Freremanl. gae £15 10s fr eaold a s; r. ndreph eonthe kniowledge of the Board in fthe naistration ethe tlug, hepitill einCandefoAm d that it asartho 'ewrche- f niigite h s wit i.h ariel t, the

Her q'os in a letter to the Cork Constituiioi ardsParsonst wp 3fr a lot of fatcos M .JoseEd- of the compu· sory by laws durinig the twelve nionths gentleain'sjaplane ti dressing c asend ithant it port64of4.NeweYorki t;rth loef ugust, 1875,

tahecaptured a trout, wei'ghing 10) lbs' wethers; M". Adain, pali £ tl orea loffnihe enigte3hJue17,hsnisud -- City cnedtaelarge inumhbneof y n therhice ngd.was 64,05.4. Th arivsffr 171 thewble of1872,
muring284inches, while its breadth was 7ý.locks at £181. tamnMitel soldsthe a ear 7oldu;. 7;Csa9; Fnbry 8; Greenwich, about MrHe pedtencaen the haindfstof epliceinandlwer7,:1 74 ;iforv,17 2 lo7, 51 uand for 1874

inthc gilth, 17Z, and vwidth of tail, 5 injches. Th, 3Mr S. Cru 12ss an d iesme aea £ 1r.; 100 ; Hackney,39: Lambeth, 57 ; M-trylebonie M.Sprnedn uhnfut hti l 37:7 nMy 82 ln,5,5 mgat
contentsof its sttànch were as follows :-i bone, y OMris aksl 0ee t4s ah r 52 ; Southwark,4 Wsmnse'2 Ttl 2 there were twenty-five keys, the larger ones having landed a t Catstle Gardien, or netarly as triany as for

caWåfb h f . W enra, Birr, disposed of a lot of "70 wethers rat k 4· 'smiser -oal 12 been fastened ins a bunch a lt fthetop of the case. the irât eight rnonths of this yeakr.six inches long i a ra.s er of -brcalh, nec kea 568. âd. each; 3Mr. Henry Harding, IMossfild, got Ei.ompIm TwmTI i rs AND FAxItY.--Anadver- Upon aone sida ofthele rnooth surface of thie handle ,.f,)wl, four inches long ;severalpieces of cooke 33s. 6d. for a nie lot of lambs, Éthe highs ieismn a en pern nth ie Tein ftooftemdu-izdby r hewrs ln:REnrýCTInN OP WA it New Yic-
meat,dand tworlices of lemon. Thtis fish was well frti cas n h i fi h irpiwssmal, ewadfr nomainrepcig ay n er'Euere tables 100s e s ad nte fothewrse-orkingmen's lt;Union (of New York, on the 10th

known 11 the neighborhooid, and has butn seen. and with an active demand; ao vrge 3prct four children, who hadl left Sheffild, ostensibly for the word ' Porter1 The twenty-five keys vary inini . dpe eouin dnucn h euto
fedi by many Tesidingsnear the rnver' .Te rshTme o he2tht., ays"A a nd- 3 urc.haine, and had not ince been heard of. Respecting size froms such as would open gatesg, positernl, nd o laborers' waége, and appomnted delegattes tatle

The works far the resitoration of St. Brigid's Cal- slip Of Uanunusual nature has occuirred at bMaghera- ti detieettetetrronigN a sioomdoors to small onevs littint the jewvel cases t i.,mo driaiStae coiviton at Syoreusetodnith
thedral, Kildare, were commienced on the 24th tilt. more. For the last three weeks about 30 acres out the persons referred to are the wife and four childl- the royal apartrients of tlhe castIc. Bolides this ex-. rs. odtadaharn eoeta oy n

The lirst stone was laid ins all solemn forms by Mas- land has been slowly moving towrstesa as ren of a prontinent mnember of the council of one of trodnraolcino esteewr nterpprise them of thintariner ins which thet

ter Richard Chaplin, son of Dr. Chaplin. The ides ing seven fimilies to make a hurried remova-jl frous te mmia oot:si ot Devon. The eepieces of wax bearinii-mpressions of the key workPingmen are iLtrn tll. Commititntiers wereualio
of restoring the ruins to their pristimse beauty ori- their houseï, inlcIliog thre seboolIronn ui the fille wIFe is behieved to have, eloped andgabod wards, two bottles of gold liquid for rmenring the pontdowatnthcomsinesfpub

gjae ith Masteir Chaplin, and to him the hionoir country residence of Charfles Me ul,s now c- svith a dissenting miister, taking four children keys in order to ascertain the shape of the lockF, a works anit ask the cause of this rketluction and the

I11of placing the firtstone was justly g!vent. The cuiedby obrtclexndeaEnd.J. eMr icGael wit hr, ndeenyngonl he eles chld ehid.boxofoestsandtwolart anvs mneybas, nstgatrsof tInd ilsalorelimeeatimeein

Cathedrai is to be restored after the designs of Mr. huei nth xrm orhr de ote s lip, cuh sympthy is fLt for the hsband who is great-sc saeue ybnes ti h eifo h of lal oiing men to give expreý.lon to their views

Street, at the cosit ot £5,000- but the cracks in the "alls and the t wIsting of the lyrepcd police authorities that the dressing-case and itsontesbc.

Y. GEsM v. ASSsWAnlo.I;-Mr. James Mc- doors prove that it L jn some danger. The garden . Marshal 'aDs award in the Delagoa Bay contente were intendied tanid somne person in iffet.. TilE l'um.Tr6s' STRImE I1- HIG1D -The con-

Guirk, white returujing to Donaghmore, August 16, wall has fallen in three separate places. The slip ils dispute has, nappairently, entirely shsken Englilsh ing aun entrance fromn the ' Hundred S$teps' to the test between thre emloyingý printers and thle type-

after participating in the Home Rule demonstra- within fuur or five paces of the country road. Ini faith in the virtue oft the mew policy of,"Inter- privaste apartmnents of the palace, n osepoYgrap)hicL union of thait Dietrict hams at laut resulted

tion, was fired on frorn behind the church wall, one place it threatens to interfere with a portion of ntional at bitratfion." The Conservative orguan in the priceless jewelry. Whoever designed this dar- 11n the knUCklinlg under Of the unlionl, but especially

whence a large dog irnmediately came bounding the extensive limestonte quarries, ln whjcihdame 120 the press at all events is decidedly aga!inst entrust- ing scheme hias beens frustrated in a rnost singular of the comipositors of thre governmsent printing
andseiedhim Afera geatstugge he niml en re ontanlyempoye. r. cGaelhasin EngIili interests any more to the decision of way. Those who placed the caue and keys in the Élice, who halive so long ruled the union. A t a

was shaken off. The ball which passed close to his engineters on thc ground to see what id bes;t to be tribunal,% in which foreigners have ri voice. It con- stream tiltlra favourable opportunity mnight crise fLr meet i ng of the union un Auigit.t30, a reRolution

head, fortunately took no effect. That this was a done to stay, if possible, the further progress of the sidera that Englanldlhas done and snifered enouigh the grand coup, fasteýned the string Io a branch of wast adopted suispending niemnbers flrom the union

premedititedl attempt at assassination by somet slip and to'ensuire the safety of the residents, at the to demonstrate the unsatisfactory character of Mir. thia bush, which, whien the waters of the Thames for six months;, on thevir own application, to enable

()range cur is apparent, for on that rame evening quarries.1 Gladstone'; " arbitration Invention," andl hopes the are not at their ordinary summiser Ilevel, was aboutt them to forml anothser sociLty, with power to niiopbt

mbers of such cowardly acts were perpetrated ST.GEAE3PTooMrStcEN EY. Government will comidler themselves ait liberty to a foot below the surface of the little stirenmi, and their own seale of picat . This willII emuble -.. 11 who
thrughut lstr y Oangmenontheparici A rathertnge attmt commi SuicEid e occurreddechine any further resort to it. thus well cntaleJ They hal not calcubited iuplon twithdiraw vto make any arrangemýnt wi th private

pants in the day's proceedings. on Thiursdar. A dealer namsed Monoganwetu The London papiers take a very cheerfuil view Of the sucdlen drawing off of the water-.whichi revejal- emlployer.« that maliy be muttmlly avnaeu.

The cattle disease has assumned a formidable ning. to market hbaving a suma of£4 l0i. in his possession. the Commercial aspect in England. They represenst ed the hiding place of the duiplicatu key. and( the governiment empfloyees will have no vote

nitude throughout Lonigford, Ballymnahont, Lanes- Durinthtie day hielhad made a number o purcase that tradeuis steadily Improving, and a general re- HANNGM Anr E.tsy.-The following letter fromn hi etg.I sunesodta h rn

boro', Kenagh, Edgetworthstown-t, Newtownforbes-@, paid £2 10s., and lost his balance. He went homt' covery appears to be at hand. During the first four thie peu of a professor inu the art of "lhanging made ters will now return to work ai the uffices where

and Longferd, with several other stations have fur- bitterly reproachlinghbis own incapacity nd deplor- m'onths of the finanei vear the revenue exceeded easy ' has beens received by the governoism of al] the thiey were emph>)yed lbefore the :triko.

iished cases, and farmnera are apprehlensive that ing the loss of hbis manev. The curiosity of the esitimates by nearly a quarter of a ruillion @ter- county jails in Great Britain for thecir editiention A FAT.EXPL E·r. :woi, Septemnber 14.

greait loss will be sustained should the weather not the people in the house was'aroused by observing lissng, and it js estunated that if the revenue mamn- and instruction:- -A party of firemlenl were experimentirg, with ar

assume a dryer and milder aspect. him retire to bed with a box of matchesltoan ts lstici t therel be a surpuis o n ml-"To THEIE lEcRTPIARY, wInTEHALL.pTentfeladder m reei11 tgiqurthsl'Ir, nd]ig.
Il OnasAso ,Y GREEN wILL r AnYTHEs DAY.''-A in his possession (for he didn't smoke), and on watch- lo ndahlf at erteIutls uie n "Sia-So long as it is has been the jaw of the'headrwsrded20fetnteaind gt

correspondent writing to the Irish Tirw., isays that ing hlim it was observed that, as he lay ins.bed, hie tabacco and snuff amunated tth lce enormaous sum land thart criminals shall suffer deathi, I subrait thait nen mnoumeitcif, %Wi. N. Nashi, chit-l uf Ille lire

Il in a cheerful neigborhLood ins the county, wvithin was quietly nibbing away at the heads ot the matches. of £7,522,200 being an increase of £185,000 on the that dread punishiment shonuld be carried !intoe ffect hattalion, being -at the topi. While the tfiremaen were

two~~ mesoEphstnstecpeofKeye, I hr ieh vne yposo osnnprevious year ; and the duty en tento £3,435,600',by respectable and skilfl handic, and not, ai% has going through their- evolutions the 1adder cracked,.

where fair Lande throughiout the month of -Auguist and a doctor iwas sent for, who was successful ln his being an increase of about 1315,000 on the previolusbentofqutlthcaefltbenrstlo and withouit scarcely a mlomnt's waring broke ofi

placed on itsaltar orange lilies, which each day application of remedies, During the doctor's stny, er any ignoranr, brutish person, whom the love of gain ttescndscinrndtoeuoitetpwr

were the sote floral decorations, exhibiting the ir the mani continued to moutra the loss of his montey- Usras FRO32 VIOLENCE IN DIRMING1HAI.-On1 Satur- and notoriety prompt to apply fur the peoiformance priitatd to go und Nah was inrstanl
vivid and well-known colors to humble worsihip- without interruption.--Correspondent nf Dublin ree- day afternoon, 21st August, the coroner Of Ihrming- of the office- unnecessary torture or entire failulàre kinllie , w of his onpamosh ildiptore and

ers who, wlith prayers to heaven for their future, ma, am h eldi an inquest on the body of Ellen Lines, an is the inevitable result, ios wehave recently seen iii in,. Iugh erl1 ate rutngiled.hge e dewilb-

mingledl feelings of admiration and content that A correspondent of the Duiblin F1rem.in communi- elderly woman, who was the wi1fe of a blind man. several instances where men of this claEsslhave been pngrcnveyeoed oreutaion hue.Svea other

they could adopt these emblems of past fleudis as an cates the -particulars3 of a very imiportaut and iL- On the 3rd inet. !ihe was drinking in a public-house employed. For uipwards of twenty years I hav epesswremeoresmjed

acknowledgment to our Creator that thu anjimoi- fluential meeting held rtcenitly at the village of whnhcntrd omlnriwrses ed. t ram humanse motives, devoted mày attention Io NGTAIGPnTEB.c RL.Aseil(
ties they formerly suggested wereu forgotton, and Dallyvaughan, in Clare. The abject of thle meeting desired hier to lead bhim, but as she refused ble struck executions, and have attended nearly all thie prinà- the Tribune froms Red Cloud says S; potted Talihars

that in mnison with their counsuvmen of other was explained by bMr. Hornisby, ertary totheber on theIhead a violent blow wiith the stick withcploe hthv aenpaei hskndmconsensted to at tend the connai] : Sitting Bull and

denominmations they exc'aim with the gifted Tom Board of Works, -who said he hadl taken thatnmethod which hie used to guida himself. A verdict of man- during that long period, giving rny advice lantitas- Cimzy HIorde re-fuse to attend uinder anly considera.

Davis : 'Orange and green will carry the day.'' ofascertaining whether the rat.aesoftebru slaughter was returned against James Lines, the huE. itnet h xeuinr n nnosnl n o.They ainnouinco thetir Intention of mnaking

Mesors.Jamesg Duffy and Sons, of Dublin, have felt any objection to the con.atructiont of a pier at band of the deceased. Aniother inquest was held to stanice where I have beeni present hns the slightest w.ar tis fall. Spotted Toit.,in private, counscil with

thiefollowyingworks in the press:-".ýEvidenscesnand Bourniapeka. Mr. Hornsbiy ,tatrd that; the Btoard inquire into the cause of the decath of Mary Gerra-d. failure occurre-d,or anLy tunneceasary suffering been his peoplleyesterdasy, annouinced nis prIice as six rail-

Doctrines of the Catholic Church, " by the Most hiad recummnended a free grant of £3,fo, tilou sup- T'he evidence was to the effect that during a brawl causedthieiunfo)rtuniate cul prit. In, calses éwhere i lion dollars for the B3lack 11111s, (Ir anl annuity of

tev Johin MacHale D.D., Archbishop of Tuamt.plemiented by £1,350, givein isproportions of £500 se as struk ons h vse h e it bick boy.woanhefriae asnyted alronin • lou ý r e.ctions, onelhunried(Idolasfrsuaarrgnd hpreopland

Rishops since the Reformation," by Very ]Rev.D. L' WilliaimLane Joyntimade ia wry sa.tisfactory re latter at the time expressed her intention of doing plans have beeni conipletely succesiwrl I' submit- of t hat i woliistick to white liandd, any such pro-

Renehaàn, D. D., President o>f Maynooth ; and a. ponise to what must have been a very satisfactory more for Mrs. Gerrard. A verdict of manslaughter ted these planto the prison authoriti:s somntre years P.ositin will not bu entertined by the commis.

fourth edition of Il Historical Skcetchi of the Persecu- announcemient. Hie said there was noa feeln fwa lortundmthscs-ag, and, thoutgh they were thien dlisdle.infully reject- s'Cnere,

tions suffered by the Catholics of Ireland under opposition, but rather a ger.eral senatiment in favour How PaorgsrAs-r Brsniops Liv:.-A parliamentary ed, they have been subsequently adopted ln ont- of Dobmlic: TiAr.- AcatnN, N.Y., Sept. 1 3.--A

'Crornwell and the Poritans,"1 by Dr., Murait Bishop ofthieproposed pier. Mr. Joynt bore testimony to the return shows that ten prelastes have hadl estates the principal metropolitan and other prisons, and bloodytragetdyioccurrjed in the town of Venice, in

oflossory promptiude and public spirit exhiibited ic the matter transferred to th em of au estimated net annutal val ut. found to bcefefective. Miy career hins attracted thre this; counsty, yeùsterday. At 6 a.mn , Harrison An-

Mr D.J * rooPcailLno e-.P by the Board of Works. We bave pecuiliar pleasure equal to the income intended to bd the endowmsent notice of the Presti, by which I have been sty led the drews, aged tifty years, went toi the chamber of isl

- o . . .eadnofPicaily Lndn exM..ins adopiting Mr. Joynt's eulogy of departmtental vir. of the see. The estimated grossannual valuu fthe - 9Amateur,''1thle Doctor ' 1thie Medical Mxecuitioner ;ümo, ged nineteen years, who.avirs asleep, and dealt

fur Athlone), announsces that on the Jst of January 7us hc notnteyfrti onra all estastes assigned to the Archbishop of Canterbury is and other aliaére, by writers who presumed to know hims too mutrderous blows with a hiatchiet. The last
a wi bing a out veinDuin dvte isNa onRue atoo rarely exteisied in its behialf. %Wie hoeethe stated to have beeni, at the time of such assignment, my personal history. The fact isI was intended crushied thtrough the skull, anld it L3 thought injured

moitrnig d- venoinig paperodevtoe opey, lendbright future pictured by Mr. Joynt as the result of 17,9061, and the estimated net tianuai valuse, 15- for the medical profesF-ion, but did mot adopt It, as I the brain. Re then aroused his daughiters, and abot
herat-te mrnngedtio a oe pnn, ndthis work will be realised, and that the expenditure 0001. In thicCase of the Archibishop of York, the have private mens. The takting part in this busi., lfary througnh the abdomien with a revolver, infict-

Reevlening wedition nalf- wopenyalo. hewill have the effect of ope-ning up the lar;ge and im- estimated grogssannual valuse, 11,8731; net, 10,- nuisshas not been fromn a mercenary but from a 1ng a severe but not necessâarily fatal wound; the

R epeer, a ely journlt, at to pence portant district affected, as well as of adding a fresh 0001. The «Bishop of Durham, gross valuse, 9,2681;l;humane motive, and it lhas cost me a large amount two girls escapedftraim the houise ard arousàed the
Adics p o he24h lt, tae ha hrvsing stimulus to the trade and trille off the coast of ire. tnet, 8,0001. The Bishop of Ely, gross vFalue, 0,8141; of time and money, and lnhbeurn asource otannoy- neighbours. Andrews thenplouiredl a quntity of

%du tosiatin liqors or a hotl, aday for each man) sohll that ther:eywlperlions~)sosm he reme A rimbntLR ol mnc
dilring the quarter. The ýpopulation, estimated to India more than RusBia cain ever do." And .the proposed to bc built on ground in the Mefsnes, be- seventeen drafts, aggregating $09,000 in gold. • be far worse than the disease. The 700 will earn
the in iddle of the present year, le 5,309,494. Standard referr-iing to the coming qularrel says :- longigt h etr, and adjoimiog the proposed An extensive Indian outbreak was reported fo between themn $175 a day, more than they did before.

Tu rrRARnI AR AE AT DoNERAILE. -- The Our ministrral. Pein bas been submnitted (o so new ia aktblAtraidn oteEastern.Nevada and Western Utab on September 7. hywihve to receive th is for 110 working.days

raileon Wenesda Aug25th the investigntion cof structions and asked for more trolops. 'Thle Chiines iBrasi eddnttiktecrte of Tar- Athe r on adchlrendfimingetraes iro aety,.. ossfer18we be .re thn10 a.Ad te

the circumstneonetdwihtepurchase of have fair years been preparing for war. They lhave poricwhose career in the ministry theoped rop s weYere rrigtoteacn fyh'robe-. hy i- ot he dn nesevrtneo h

Ib intiieå a from Mre. .Georgje IRoberts established great arsenals-tunder Euiropecan d irection wouI a tospemcus n8 a nycpt7Mrmnvnitieesi aiob t h otm s.r-eh' h sd- It ke wo doi-to cosd

Aa e Lby "MrStaunton,-'on.his behalf by Mr. have purchased ronîclads; armed thieir troops wt tealate msn olorers hohad adthe , Wh all. °istlit the masthe r ill aýlmstnei tay sidTe-
Xrice B. avnao¿f -the Eniglish Bar. : There European armas'of precision, ad mloe ErpeA -aiocbtthi onOradoBidemn tere. -Te eurs fth ume o otr mPhlde-50 ennw de.re-raig $00 we foresvrlsumnmonies upn hòth sidée', Those ofhoéers to, d:111 them'in the European manners.t o fW arrldahooaycno o e-.haAatopldb teeeto sssos hwath5 rauy.ofte.iin0I te7óhk

on heon si e haged ME iavan gh aù d r h :a et m h yh v add opdoes inof t Vr an,thë r calae n ooriary cto he Q fian br. ptot, a o 170,77 , antincese in ce174oa0 1 t eteu r w ile e pfdra i t the rat àe Lo f $4 00

bakuton and thers ih'frud t crsprcyad otho r r.thtonalihi he adt e th ri arl f B radfiord, na ove allÜ theÝroš- t htalsidlph a ill prbaby as an unusa h avythe . t chimdt stofdthe stri i n:' ngIU tiit s

and b S aurtonto ve een purad 'ylu , wtht ers.li ated lnföre igt s c n arly .byi ocetiendl-hstthhs ea e's .m niteia0 7r2Dni r an.Th -ed caio eS . ar'spt e woe-on acJ letinted7f4tChca o. Th s1

cewt9ulwulyrtann osseson bioi mthenbt ìhey häd cn opportunityt toiBrl f Badordtri, atheàir new wea- p.. .- te
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ECCLESIA-TICA-CAIENDAR.
SEP-rvasuI, 18 ï .

Fridsy, 24-Our Lady of Mercy.
Saturdey, 25-St. Januarius, Bishop, and Con

panions, M îrtyrs. (.9tLh Sept.)
Snndaiy, 26-N ineteenth Sunday after Pentecost
.3onday, 27-SS. Cosmas and Dainian, Martrs.
Tuesday, 28-St. Wenceslas, Duke of Behemia,

Martyr.
Wednesday, 29-ST. MICHAEL, ARcHANGETL.
Thursday, 30-St. Jerome, Confessor and Doctor

of the Church.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
M. Buffet, the French Premier, lias addressed a

circular tothe Prefects of the Departien'ts respect-
ing the familles of the Reserve Forces now under-

going a month's drill. He expresses a bope that

employers, follnwing the example of the Govern-

muent Offices, will not make any deduction from the

salaries of the men thus temporarily absent, but
will appeal to their comrades to share their work

among them, and that married day laborers will be

r.he ouly class requiring relief. The Governnient

will make a grant ta poor Communes unable to sup-

port this burden. The Univers of Paris bas opened

a permanent subscription in aid of the Catholic

Iluiversities, heading the list with asum of2•000fr.
The BIishops of France have decided that tiiese ln-

stitutions sbou1d notclie called Ctholic Universi-

tics, but simply Free Universities. During the
sitting of the Congress of Catholic working men
.at Rheims, the President of the Union, blgr. de

Legur, says the Univers, reccived fron the Holy
Father a Brief blessing in ample terms the work

that was being carried forward. The Congress was

attended by delegates from Belgium, Italy, Switzer.

land, and England. Its attention was devoted to

workmens' clubs, military clubs, the apprenicing
of orphans and children of poor parents. One of

the speakers, Father Marguigny, a Jesuit, dehivered

a long speech in favour of the re-establishment of

trade guilds as tbey existed in the time of St Louis.

His audience warmly applauded this suggestion,

full of pity, for the fate of unfortunate artisans

-whom the Revolution deprived of all ticir Medieval

guarantees. The Cengress adopted resolitions re-

commending the formation ofgroups of Catholic

-Societies, comprising all classes of workpeople, to

be governed as far as possible like corporations. It

.has invited all Christian employers to furm them-

selves into Societies for the purpose of encouraging

,the wvorimen by their moral support, while the

workmen's societies are to have lady patronesses.

The revi val of the statutes of the old Confreries wvill

be aimed at, and the restoration of the Christian

iamily amoug the industrial class. Comte de la

Tour du Pin has given an account of the progresas

of Catholic workimel' clubs, only one of wbich ex-

.isted at the close of the war-namely i Paris,

while tihey have since been forised i tmany towns

and villages:' Few couverts however, were made

among the leading manufacturers until a pilgrimage

was made to Notre Dame de Liesse, followed by the

Papal Brief, placing the scheme under the protec-

tion of a.Cardinal. When supplemented by other

agencies this movement, it is asserted, will recon-

cire labour and capital. Its promoters have given

their vrittcn adhesiOn to thse Syllabus.
Persecution is'still going; on vigorously in Prus-

sa, and in thsose parts where the vast majoity of

the people' are Catholics they have te bear tse
brunt .of it. This applies more particularly toe

Posen snd to upper Silesia. In thse former pro-
-dac, D. Symaski, the editor of a paper called

OredIotnik, was lately tried :for peb'ishinlg a pam-

phlet, in which he reproduiced a speech dehîvered sn

parliament by' a Polish mnember against the oppres

-sien :of thse Churchs and ,of thse Polishs language.

Now, according to thc Prussin Constitution, par-

iiamentary speeches mnay alwaàys be printed 'with

imnpunity, but i this instance. the -court held that

the authsor of the pamphlet had actually " espoused

the indictable vieWs ef tihe speaker," and sentericed

hlm te twelve msonths' imprisounent. An .appeal

to a superior court .againsat this nstonishiln 'er-

dict wvas rejected. :That's *Prussian logic !F6r a

similiar offenecC, thse editor of .thecgatolik, a paper

published iD Silesiahlas lately -been convicted, and

we are told that lhe is te go into wvinter quarters,'"

-in a convict prison, for thse spa.ce of 31. monts

Simniliar:Prosecutions againsat the press are goxng ao

everywhere, andi cf anc paper, the Fr-ankfusrter Zeitrng.

-the whoale editorial staff isin gol for refusing te glvt

evidende. Thsey call ,that liberty in Gei'many ;

The reports =continue. of the closiag o
gious establlsbmen.ts, and-of the movifg : cnes

t with which they arc accompanied, by reason of tht

sympathy of the ,population. In s.ome places

-iherè piivatoegentlemep.haye. thereveysion ay lm

-'st i-tha- fabriesi., o., difficulties. have arises

between thcmn a nlhé¯ Governmeiit. This has

been the case n Munster, with respect to th

Capuchîn Couvent, the buildings of which were

ctaken pousession af by the agent of Count von

Galenandw4th, r ectothtÈeFrancica ofnVnn
which,. upon the dertii f thei

taken :possession of by Herr Albers. It it scarcel
r:cessary to observe that in'al those cases th
reversionrils irno way hoptile tothe-former relil

uY ions proprietors. It would appear that th&law o

suppression will be put in force against aIl estab

es lishments without distinction. Thus aven th

ed. Trappists, at Mariawald, must quit their retreat;

although it le bard to sec in what way those sol!
taries eau be regardéd as hostile to the Empire

The Cologne Gazette disclaims the notion that the

if Sedan celebrations in Gerinany are dictated Lb
on military vanity. The German people in arma wil
d, always be ready, it says, ifthe honour-and securit

eof the country call them to the conflict; but they
he consider war a terrible calamity, and have a horro
by of an offensive war. They wish ta finish in reace

e ; the edifice they commenced in war. "Peace " i
if the motto inscribed by Emperor and Empire on
n their banner. In the country districts of the dio

_s cese of Treves the people have taken upon them-
id selves ta supply the iants of the clergy, so as to
e neutralize as far as possible the law abolishing the

ecclesiastical incones. Thus one man supplies
o meal, another bread, another meat, &c., and the
d bills are regularly sent in receipled. The will of

Prince Charles of Bavaria has been made public.
Relas made provision for maintaining ail the poor
and other charitable objects as during his life-

devoting for this purpose a sum of between 80,000
and 90,000gulden.

The Publie Prosecutor of the Spanish Supreme
- Court of Justice, in accordance with the opinion of

the Judges' Chamber sitting nt Madrid during tie
vacation, has asked the Government.thatthe Bisliop

, of Urgel shoul4 be brought ta the capital to answer
the criminal charges preferred against him. A

- telegram from Rome, says tie Papai Nuncio at
Madrid bas received instructions te leave his Post
if the Spanish Cnbinet's decision with regard to bis
circular be of an aggressive character or such as ta

a compromise the dignity of the Holy See. Other-
- wise the Nuncio is to remain at Madrid until De.

cember, when he will go to Rome to attenil a Con-
sistory. The Spanish Cabinet met on Saturday,
but postponed the discussion of this circular.

AIl tihe persons prosecuted at Florence by the
Italian Government for conspiracy against the
State have been acquitted on the particular charge ;
but one et them has been sentenced ta nine years'
imprisonment for the illegal detention and manu-
facture of arma. The Marquis Beuso de Cavour,

nephiew of the famous Minister, lias juast died. The
naime and family of Cavour have thus become ex.

tinct. The Marquis was the possessor of bis uncle'as
papers.

Latest advices state that the Consuls of Austria
Germany and Italy despair of bringing about nego.
tiations between the Bosnian insurgents and S-r.
ver Pasha. The English, Frenci and Prussien Coi-
suis, whose track lies in Herregov'ina, are stili

lIopeful, because the insurgents there show a con-
ciliatory disposition. Great anxiety prevail+ in
Damascus on accounIt of the departure of troop- for

the llerzegovina. Fears are entertained lest the
Druses should take advantage of the reduction in
the number of troops stationed there to gratify
their animosity against the Maronites.

In consequence of the manner in which Mr.

iade, the British Minister at Pekin has been treat-a

cd by the Chinese Government, in connection with
Mr. Margary's murder, his Excellencyk as suggest-
ed the strengthening of the Bitish force on thet

coast of China.t
Lord Carnarvon's proposai of aconference among

the South African colonies was being warmly sup-c
ported by variouse public bodies at the date of the

last advices from the Cape. 'he, farmers especial.
ly appear to be strongly in favour of it, and a large
meeting of agriculturists was about to .be held on
the subject.

The lady and four children who were advertised
in the Times the other day as bemg missing, and

since stated to bave disappeared in: company with a

clergyman, have been feund at Paris by the solicitor
of thie husband, whso resides in North Devon. Het
has now gone to Paris te reclaim hie children. The1
gentleman happene to b the Disaenting pastor of

the church which she usually attended.
Venice has now been fixed upon as the port at

which the Prince of Wales vill embark for India.

The Serapis, which will coa8 ut Malta on the way

out, is ordered to be prepared te receive his Royal

Highness at Venice on October 16, and the de-

parture will take place the saine day. A royal selute

will bu fived as the Serapis leaves tishe port by some

shiips of war (possibly including the Devastation),
whsichs are now cruising in the Mediterranean waters.

'i'hese vessels will escort tise Serapis te Athsens, thse
first port of callund lhere a vieit lasting two days
will be paidi ta King George a! Greece. Thse voy-

ag11l be continued across thse M editerrancan di-.I

sectl to Cuire, andi tie stay' at Suea anti Aden will bea
brie!. At tise last.ngêmedi port thse sevenasips of the .

flying sqpladron, undem, .tho commandi of Sir Rowley
Lambert, C. B., wvil mseet tise Serapis, and act as a.

convaoy thsenca ta Bombay'.
The Queen has consented to becomec patroness of!

tisa Churchs a! England Temperance Society', "os-
ganised, as it appears te bse, on a bsis whichi lu-

cludes ail whoa adivocate temnperance, without insist-

ing necessarily' on total abstinence." Her Majesty'
trusts that education and thoa enligistenmenst o! tise

people,.together wviths improvemennt of thseir mioral

andi ,piysical condition, will gradually' do muchi toa
induce temperance, asnd ta diminish tise evils whichs
are nowaomplainled of.

The deerease lu emigration te tise Uuited States

-continués. 'Last year there was a great fallin off-

,This yen tis diminution is still greater. .During
e. at nianth theswhole nuniberofemigratsasrriving
u t Ne-w Yorkwas!9,262 ; la Jusly last.year, the nur.-

- ber was 15,634-a decrease o! 6,372. Of thse idmnii
grants arrivisg thdre last mohth :1.812 came from

eEngland, 421çamd from~ Scotland, 3 from Wales,

,162-from Ireland, 2,240 from Gersiny, 339.fron
- Austria, 932 from Sweden, 359 fromn Norway, 114
n: from:Dcnmark, 257 fromFrance, 118 fromSwitzor-.

land?4'T frn Spai, 220 from;Italy>11Lfrom Eol-
1 and, 224 fromsi Russia, and 106 from Poland.

e
n Remnittances in. Our next.

t,- WHATNS E!XCOMMUNICATIONP
s Ibwnlàbl will if those who write onptthe s b-

Iy jectlnn'thubic prssould givé sasarniex-
e haustive definition of. the teu Excommunication.
; This question ls being discuassd *itl reference to

of the case of the 'deceased; Guibord; Mr. Doutie and
b- othere insisting that the deceased was not excom..
c municated ; the Bishop, or the -ecclesiastics, on the
; other side, insist that e was.

i- Why this discrepancy of opinion? Because the
e. word has tWovery different s eanings iu the easrs of
c a Civilia andin th e of. a Churchman. To the

y foriner excommunication implies the sentence pro-
l nounced by au ecclesiastical court, but ratified by a
y civil tribunal; ta the churchman excommunication
y is utterly independent of all civil control. It is a

r procesa purely spiritual, with which the civil power
Sis incompetent ta taie cognizance,and bas no right to
s inquire into. It need not necessarily carry with it

any civil effects, the State being, of course, able ta
- iegulate the civiJ status of all its citizens; but it

bas no more power ta determine the spirituat statusi
thai i ihas ta determine whether, in auny particular
instance, a baptisms he valid or invalid. As is
baptism, se is excommunication-purely a spiritual1
net. In the one case the recipient le thereby ad-1

f mitted into full citizenship in the Eingdom of!
, Heaven, and made partaker of all the privileges1
of a child of God; in the other case he is stripped1

- of all these privileges, and isredaced to the position1
of one over whose head the healing waters of!
baptism have neyer been poured ; lie cesses ipso
facto to be a member of the IHeavenly Kingdom, or
te have act or part in the privileges of the faithful.

If we take this view of the meaning of Excom-.
munication, Guibord was undoubtedly excommuni-
cated ; neither can his statua as a member of thei
Church be in anywise affected by the decisions ofi
the civil tribunal&. We may admit that in virtue1
of legielation imposed by the arbitrary Government1
of the Bourbons, excommunication was of ne legalt
force, exceptin se faras it was ratified by the civiltri-1
bunals; but as before God the civil tribunals hadk
no voice in tte matter. When St. Paul pronouneed1
excommunication upon the incestuousi professors of
Christianity, lie did net invuke the aid of Csesar toa
enforce the sentence; neither did he deern that it
was in the power of Cesar to sit in judgment upon1
the validity of the judgmuent he had pronounced.f
What the power of the Church was in the da) s of!
St. Paul, so is her power in the days of Queen Vic-l
toria. -

MODERN PROTESTA:NTISM.

The Protestant Church of the piesent day is di-
vided, strictly speakmg into two great divisions ;
Iligh Church and Low Church. Each of tiese iii
again subdivided into sections innumerable, theu
former being composed o Tractarians, Pueeyltesd
Episcopalians, Ritualists and having an upwardw
tendency to Catholicity, while the latter, whiichi
embraces the greit iodies of the Baptistr Wes-T
leyans and Presbyterians, strange as it may appear
and notwithstanding that they take the Bible, thew
whole Bible, and mothing but the Bible, for its
guide, leauns towardeinfidelity. It i from the High
Church party that the Catholic Church from timeT
to time receivës suchs great accessions of strength
and such couverts, as- the Newmans and the Man-
nings. Men illustrleus for their piety, their-zen1  i
and their learning, while if the Baptist or Methoi.
jat is uneasy in his mind concerning revelations, or
is doubtful of the road in which ie travel towards
Heavein, finda little difficulty in fraternizing with s
the continental iconoclastesand athelsts. There arc
then three bodies of Christians with opinions well
defined, the Catholics who believe in, the doctrinesp
of the Church, Episcopaians who believe in part
of it and dissenters who believe czactly as they i

please. The Cathollu Church has no compromise y(

with infaiels, the Episccpalian very little, but the
dissenter so broad is his platform, though ha-sing I
such a narrow spirit. is always r aefy ta cheer aa

Garibaldi and te welcome a Strauss or a Renan w
with open arme. Any one who hates the Catholic c
Church is their friend and when a Catholic priest p
falls away from the truc faith h decs neot stop at
the next door but at one bound becomes a fervent
Methodist preacher of the Chiniquy stamp, and in tl
order te dispel any doubt as ta his- entire conver-
sion that may exist in the minds of his new co.
religionists, plunges at once into the No-Popeuy cry
and is the most devout believer scemingly in every-
thing but the right thing. Tie Pnotestant Episco-
palian Churchisl zealous of receiving a perverted i
Catholic priest-if we might use the expresion- t
uto its fold, though e vmuet say it is very selom i

troubled -swith a uoccasion, for owing ta tie easons
above stated he goes ut once te the other e:treme
Notwitstanding tise noise therefore suchi mien as'
Chmsiquy', sud Gerdeman, andi othsers of like calibre j

make, thseir writings snd speeshes have no other I

affect thsan thsaI o! making sfe Metisodistse
stili safer anti staunelh Baptiste stil staunchier
in thisas bigotry'. Tise numerouns couverts tise>' pre-
tend to make, even among thse hseasthen, are rather i

comical Chsristians, andian>' oie whio bas ever attend- i

cd a meeting of enlihtenedi negro-Christians downa
soulis sud heard tise ravinîgs o! tise self constitubtd
preachsers mu t ho shocekedi attse religions blasphe-
my> given vent ta. Inudeedi eue bas noa occasion toa
go furthier than tise Queen's Pask ln Toronto to heur
tie familiar manner lunwhichs tise depuI-es of tise

Y. M. C. A. use tise sacred name of! thea Saviour of
tise world, and with whîat glc.veless handts tisey ue
cach othser whsen their opinions regarding the, inter-

pretation o! a texI o! Scripture hsappen ta clashs, as
tise>' ver>' often do. Whsen youngzmnnjust out from
Englandi are ont o! work, or do not care to work'
tisey' have little difhiculty' lu being appoiuted Evan-

gelizers by' lise afaresaidi society', regardless o! their
previeus character, or whethecr tisey have been shoe-

makers or expounders of the gospel in the old land.
Yet it i sich people as those who are expected to
build.up religions opinion in the Yog Dominion
of Canada. Thsee are they who at present excite1
fhe 'p'uieLmiùt in tie Guibord affair, who backs upl
the Imsiiut a 's, wio eagerly watchsa chance
4ô Idsànd abet anyienemyofithe Apostolie Churchs
whethi lie bsas jew a heathanI or an infidel. DU
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An unprincipled bachelor says troubles never
come single.

expenses considerably, and be no small advantage
to them, we trust that these in arrears to us will
be prompt in remitting the amouînt of their indebt
ediness and also their subscriptions in advance.-
The crops have been so abundant that none of oui
country snbscribers can plcadt a bad hnrvst la ex-
cuse for not paying the pi-inter. By looking aItise
figures ou thei address of his paper eachsubsciber
will se eat a glance how his account standse ,We
hope to hear from those interestedi immediately.

If thera is onevirtue more han other Protest.
ants are fond of praisingthemselves for, it istieir
extreme liberalit in religion audipolitics. What
ticy poitsees insuc an eninent degie themselves,
tbey ofcourse ,must admire la otisers, and lhence
they patronise and applaud what they are pleased
ta denominate "I liberal Catiolics." Guibord; for
instance, and the meinbers of the Institut Cana-
din are liberal, and Joseph Doutre, Q.C., is ex-
tremely liberal, so much so in fact.that ie almost
deserves ta b a Protestant.

Y et, their liberality very seldom assumes a prac-
tical shape. They do not, for instance, care in the
exubeiance of their generosity, to vote for Cathohle
candidates for Parliament. There are over three.
million Catholic in Great Britain, but we do not
know of any Catholic member; while, if justice
w-ere done,' and in proportion to their numbers,
they sould have about sixty. Some years ago Sir
John Acton and Sir John Simon were returned, but
one of them turned Protestant, to show bis grati-
tude and liberality, and the other was defeatei.-
The Duke of Norfolk lias great influence in Eng-
land, but, on account of bis religion, not enough
to have a cadet of his bouse returned for an English
constituency. Lord Arundel, a son of the Duke of
Norfolk, and woii afterwards bore the title himself,
had to go ta Limerick in 1851 to get returned tota he
English Housse of Commons. In Catholic Munster,
Leinster and Connaught, the people vote for whom
they think the best man whatever religion lie pro-
fesses; butin Ulster, where the Protestant element
predominates, there is mot a Catholic M.P. In
1848, Catholic France Iad a Protestant Premier
- Guizot, for Prime Minister. What a sensation
it wouid create in England if a Catholie vere ad-
mitted to the Cabinet; but if se were asked to
form a Ministry-Oh ! then indeed the people
would be justified in upsetting the Throne. It is
true Mr. 3Ionsell-tbe presrent Lord Emly-was
Postnaster-General, but he did not retamu it long;
he was sictved, and Mr. Playfair, a Protestant, put
in his place.

Here lu Canada it is miuch the saime. Qnebec
sends a number of Protestants tu the Dominion
House, but how many Cathohies go from Ontario?
Three, we believe. John O'Donoghue did slip in
for East Toronto, but did Dot stay long. He was
inscatetd, and a tihe next election defeated. by a

large majority. Yet Quebec, of course, is supersti-
tious, bigoted and illeberal ; while Ontario is
liberal, enlighterned and tolerant, at least se the
papers say. Fifty columus of cditorials, how-
ever liberal th-y may be, are not as strong as a1
vote. Facts are stubibori things, and the fact is
evident to the blindest partizan that Cathlsoics
make no distinction in politices, while Protestants
do. If they did not this Catholie city of Montreal
would have the three of its mseiubers Catholic in
the same umanner as Toronto lias then Protestant.
Theleâs tsa>' peak about liberality then the batter,
until they prove its possession by works instead of i

words.

ADDRESS AID PRESENTATION.
Tr the Reverend Charles Gaulhi.r, Parish PrietS, Se.

Mar's Church, WRltamton

DEARL BELovED PAsTR, - Ailthough this la the i
first time ve have assembled to address yon on an
occasion of this kind, we but respond to the
promptings of our heartsi n performing a duty ren.
dered pleasant by its associatious.

We are well avare that when youi came amonget
us, although a great deal hai been donc, very much
remained to be perforned, and the zealous manner
n vhich you have applied yourself to tie task,.
has already vaonsed the deepest sympathies of the
parishioness un your behaf. '

Wu feel compelled ta refer ta the happy manner
n which you have associated yousrself with us-
-ossr gcni.-lity Oiiin us' huartQ, sand yaur plet>'

o eloi ient iistrucri na Our rev -rence. t

Recognising, therefore, the eminent services you
havu renlered this mission since yosur advent ta it. 3
and also the miany inconveniencies you have met
with while perforsning these good works, we not
only feel a pleasure but a duty in begging your ac-
eptauce of this Buggy and Purse as a donation ex-
pressive of our appreciatior of your tru worth. ¡

That yeu may long be spared to administer ta
the people of this parish is tse fervent prayer o! t
your cbldren, iu whose héarts ivill duveli for ever
he memoy of their beloved Pastor.

Signed on behsalf of the conrregation,
TsstTsev Rousssnc, I
Domor-n McLLu.m.

The Rev. Father Gauthier replied briefly. He
said he n-as qîmite taken b>' surprise aItisheir magusi-
icent git, ant taking i spacoui itthe liti tlime
he was in their midst, it was too nuch kindness on
their part, but ho hoped, vith the assistance of
God, to merit tir good wishes, and that it wotli
be ris ronstant care tu advance their spiritual mu-

, -
Tise Synodi of the Cathbole Arachbishosps andi

Bishops of Ireilandi at Maynouths was conscludled on
Molnday. Hua Erninence tise Cardinal Archsbishop
ot Dnb.lin, lu bis closing address, saidi tise decrees t

passedi were designedi to counteract tise increasing
infidelity' and huke-warzmness in religion. Hie
bopedi for goodt results. Thseir Lord-h ips gave par- I
ticulîar attention to tise sobjct a! tisa aducationi of!-
thse young. .

vise ave late>' absconded wilh a larg sm o!
money ln their posession, stolen tram tise coffers
o! a bank, it1 ishighly> gratifying to leasn from tise
Witness tisaI tsi-y were mien o! exemplary' moraility',
theu elder Nichoals having prohibitedi bis son irorn
going oaing on a y>.

A coording to tise WVitass, bandts of assassirns are
ever prowling about tise Mountain on sunguinary
designs mnI.n -As yet wve are hsappy te Iearnu
tisaI noboy> labeen hur.

PREPAYMENT of NEWSPAPER POST-
AGE.

Wc wouldt again remsii aur sîbscibers tisaI on
tisa Fînst ai' OcTosa tse>' viii receive tise TRUB
WTsvs free a! postage. As tisis vili increase aur

The reN.as the liviug Word of. Gad- of it Englis-mon vers jeusius. Tise>' era jaions o!flise SPIrit

i! Gad, and their jealsonsy of i made ise us jento
also of theliberty of conscience. ¡They> said, "Cur
a suis are Our civu Wo Muset ansiverfor them toGOd
So mad e them, antd Jesus, vho redeemied thent

;Thu>' rafuss-d te a b taÙghtby,bûmraàahoiY
butt hey frgot that bei cn'iie was indseoolub[Y
united vith the Spi o! d and upheld by Dit-inc

.aMiaancC.

The coming ma is e hiv.o owes yen.

CARDINAL MAWNXING oNRATIONAL,
ISM.

On Sunday, 5th inst., the Cardinal Archbishop
Westminster re-opened, the church of St. àAugus.

ar, Manchae r, wisci lis ben undergoing e..
pairs antids'coraliou. In tisecourse o! a sermon an
Jesus Christ and Him crucified," as tie central

doctrine of the Cathollo faithh, l maintainedthatthe CatholicCburch was the one universal Churchwhic nwaer ta givalfaitth b>' b earing" to the world,lad la pào tati iis wae tise tmue Churci ha
pointed to the confusion, the contention,ihe coie
tradiction, the wastingand the perishing o! ever>.thing separate froin that one Churc. Ha beggedies bearers to notice hw otier teachers, havinglost liseir inisarence ini itenit>' anti subisision te
Divine authority, wer atossed to ant frobis t-ver>
wind of man's coctrine until ai ]at they were os.ing the truth[of Jesus Christ and Him crucifiedGermain, ha ei vas tie country frou which theReformatian came. Englauti wes tise disciple of
Germany. How fared il wiih tihe teiche danti hof
was it faring with the learner? In Gerandtherelied bea three periods or atates of Christian belierStis hast 300yeurs. a the beginning Lutheran.ism bat set litel! up as pure anti Primiive Chis-
tianity in opposition to he Cathola tatise bigl.
ly dogmatic anddoctrinal. It believed inrensub-stsntiation and li absolution, anc in a multitude ofalier doctrines wliel it did notas Yet reject. Littleb>' littie mess founti it impossi4ble for beades i. Lng
together without a thread. and baving toniegtb
Divine authority upon which ail truth reste ihav.ing broken tie thread upon vhioh al ithese jeweîeo! Divine truthisere sts-un, having delied the Di-vine autiserit>'o e! iaCbur5ýxbJtise>' egar us togea
and to reject doctrine after doctrine, and ien erse
criticizing thr se doctrines, denouncing dogrnatieas the authority of men, and describing dogma asthe imposingupon ane man by beautinrity'f au-atiser sybal lie le to beieve ini Divine Ilsings Thse
second period on which they entered was eharacer.ized by a statu of what w necalltd Pictetsu lenbegan to tos away doctrine. They kept Jeschrist ant i mi crucifiet as tise ct-urai anti oui>
tuts.aAfter a lime of un interiornplt>' ando an ex
citement of devotion, with less and less o! positive
belief, there arose up another people called Ration-alise. TThey safd, with great justice, 1 ,you bave
rsdjecteddagmis and va reject your emotions and-our devollaua anti your Pietisn, visicslbas no
other foundation than your feelings. You feeastia,but I don't; you believe it, I don't believe it." Thiswas tie begiuning oftie hin petiot of Rational-ism, visas aeant nothsing more nnli er ls ar tisat
men took their own resson and made it atesthotruth, even in revelation-a measure by, which the
doctrines of Christianity are to be tested, so thatwhaI il recive wil bereceived, and what it dots-ual receive will lia rajeatet. Finai>', tise resn
of man was made the source and foundtiaion o
everything. That evil of Rationalisim preiailed inGermany at this moment. Througiout the whole
of what was called the Refornation it had devourd
and ex.tinguished Christian faith in the -grsaî tiii-
titude, of the Prussians nation, and the hier States
in which the Reformation establised itself tIo ro
great an extent that ve were told that not 2 per
cent, of the population of Berln ever set their feet
in a place of worship. What iad. happent d to the
tuach re feared m iglt happen te the learoer antsi-al bat hs-gîin uGermany suighit pas8 ove- ista
England, unless mien had the Lumility and the
ftith to becsme the disciples of the Divine Teacher.
Three hundred years ago, Parlimenot, hy Royal au-
thority, set up a religion by lav, which was higily
doctritial and ighly dogmatic in Episcopry and
tie Sacraments, differing froms the Catholic Churci
in as few things as possible, but beinsg ton from
the unity of the Christian world and fronm the au-
thority of the Vicar of Jesus Christ. For 100 years
that dogmatic religion continued. TIen came Piet-
im or Puritanism, an interior religion, resting
upon the feelings of the heart. He spoke not des-
paragingly of that time. He respected the Puri-
tans, because they were in earnest and bncause they
revolted against empty and dead forms--gainst
keepig up the beliefiu the Sacraments when the
grace of the Sacraments was denied, and because
they rejected the imitation of the Ma'is when belief
in the Real Presence was denied, and for burning
confessionais when belief u absolution hatd ceased..
He respected that thorough resolute temper and
spirib of those men, who believ d that religion,
consistei in communion witi God and in belief of'
a Divine Master ; but what hal foIIowed ? We like-
wise had entered inito a period of Rationalism. He.lidti atknow ta visaI exît-ut ilbat sprenatl og
he Noncosformis taof! Iis country. Soome aofheir
own members had assured him that among their
youth it was spreading fast by means of German
literature. But hie did know bow far it was
spreadinsg in the Church of Enaland, and how it
had made the University a! Oxford almost its ouwn.
on every side tbere were books, written professed.
y on Christianity, penetrated through and through
with Rationaism,and that by members of the Ciurchof Englant. A. 5gb notion t', aI l-ast in Manchîs-
ter, iad said te alher day the fondatiun ofil nui-
sonable fasith seemea to be in danger, and, in ills-
tratineg his remark, stated that the Vatican Couscil
had invested the bead of the Church with Divine
attibutes, anti ludbpractical>' laidlit down that themint of thes Cisurc-b, andi nul Hol>' Scripture, vas
the Word of God. This was Rationrsim urf the
higheist order. It was not necessaily a Divine at-
tribute fro a mUn as the had of the. Church te be
preserved from error, or that e shosi r-c-ve per-puîsual assistance frons bhe Spirit of Trsulli accorcling
to the promise of God, whereby Ilis Ch urch shoiu
nev e err from tt truth delivered toit. This talk
about Divine authority came from a purely ration-
1 solve n va aet et Divine aitrita de

tise Church of Englaad,in lise Service for thse TVi-
tatlin of tise Sick, sais eur- Lrrd le-ft powers vith His
Chsurcis to forgive ain. Would this authoity', on
turnuing to lis Book o! Prayer, sav- whetiier hles
Churchs was inve-stedi wilh Divine attributes ? Ansd
as for lise miudi of thea (hsurch, tisat certaly> vas a
Scriliture-he living intelligence of tise whoie
myticual baody o! Jeass Christ, on whsichi on tise de>'

o! a iente o f bie H h> ost inscribed lie ti holei

lise New Testament wr-itten,. a
Tise Cardinal aiso delivereti au addtress at the

opening a!fa new Cathorlic chsurchs diedicatedi te St.
Lawvrence, at Birkenhseadi. Ha saitd tisaI Englsad

antd she vas eouro br probai on o, vis ehrisa OC

o! troIs was as audible as aven. -A thsouisantimeans
he isadt said, and lin bis seul be believedi, tisat Eng
lishmen neve r sjecltd tise Catisolic faith. Tis>

s d eru brsaten dov They frg d ercessrie ,
Thxeir chsildiren vere bora disiunherited, sutn genera-
lion after geueration bat remoeved furthser anti far-

neceu of tise hsree is ic had ran tlîi fîs s

untier. Englishmean were msot jeassus of thse WVord
o! Gosd;they believedi it ta be ivinea; but the Word
o! Gatd was ,vider than that whicli wsuas written.
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tEat their union mayte holy and ben tasuntil

plus lx.. A4D- O'CONWELL death. Ble elevates thre naturaiaffectionto a uperZ

Inn audience granted by the Hoiy Fathi t natural love, which becomes atrengthened with
dents of the Irish College at Rome, O , time, and may be able to bear the strain put upon

the tfore the Centenary Anniversary of O'ConneîS it fram Ume to time by those imperfections the
iydB is Holiness.accordicg to the correspond- result of natural weakness. If all Christians are
birthdt c London Tbket, spoke of O'COnnell as fol- told to bear each other's burthens, the intimate

eat oftunion of man and wife makes this precept more
4o " the sid teolyather, irishmn peremptory on thon, but for tis you will receive

e t bouar the iemory Of a geut and .gifted ample grace and strength fron God, in this great
.are,.to 0'Conneli. one of the most striking sacrament. If St Leo said ta all Christians, I con-
natt,. atIe character cf the great champion of sidet yòu dignity," I say to the married, acknowl-
etires Ous freedoin of the people of Great Britain edge your dignity, you are the bad of society in

.bas reigfrmuess and constancy Of purpose. Tbie, the hands of God's Providence for the propagation

bs is iguishing characteristic, -was singularly of the human race, and also to people heaven. St.
sho forth u inis labour for bis country, and it Paul does not hesitate to tell the husbaud to love
maw te said that it was it which sbaped and inform- his wife, as Christ loved the Curch, thus likening
maY be itical, career. In his efforts lu the great the husband to Christ, and the wife to Christ's own

vedr isf emancipatiof ho Iad to contend with very bride, the Church. The Christian marriage is thus

rkl dfficulties. HO suffered from the malice Of compared to Christ's union with the Church;
Pen cnenits.and the treachrery of faise friends. hence the necessity of approaching thiel sacrament

Rpen eabandoncd, calumniated, imprisoned, but In a state of grace, with purity of intention and

ho a still iin and constant, never losing sigit of with unbounded hope in God for ail graces. We

the grand object of bis life-the emancipatien of pray thait, as He blessed the happy couple at the

bis Catholic conpatriots. marriage feast of Cana, He may also, through our

hI This,My dear children, may te an example for ministry, blessyou. We may say also with Christ,
u you aiso wilI have nany difficilties to bat- "whom Gad bath joined let not man separate."

ainst in the way of justice and virtue. But You are about ta be joined in holy wedlock before

in firm and constant la your determination al- the Altar of God, and to make your vows of fidelity
rto walk in tie fear of God and te avoid one to another. YOu, my dear Sir, will cherish,

rytbing which might dispiase Him, nover gv- honour, and love your vife ; and you, my child,
ingecBr te the suggestions cf the devl. . obey your husband in ail thirngs that are right;

M'Conneil," continued the Boly Father, in all you are bis ielpinate to bear the crosses and afflie-

is labours, was actuated by a spirit of faith. This tions of life, to cheer 1im if adversity shouild

bis moving and guidimg principle, and ibis it frown on him, and rejoice with hilr in bis joys.
n siich brought down the blessirg of HOaven As you wiIl be ta him as a other aud sister, sobe

his actions, yliieh were in the end crowned with wi be to you as a father and brother, and a mother

.igal a success. too. And this for your whçle lives, until death

IOU, too, migbt alweays treasure up <ai-'fully sever yen; for your father, my dear child, wouild

d jaIlsily guard the holy faith vitl which Od never give his daughter to a man except for life,
s blessed ye and never admit an thing which no r woiild et accept a husband an any other con-

iay in anu way jar witb the teachig of the Cath- dition. The Christian marriage is the marriage of

viCbureil. Remain balways cioseiy united with paradise, " A man shall leave father, and mother,
th UolY Sec and obedient to your eccl.sastical and shall cling to his wife, and they shall bu two
te riS.a inone flesh." Raise your heurts then to God,- my

4«connell during bis lic vas most devoted ta dear children. and invoke Heis divine presence and

he Holy Se, and towards the close of bis days he assistance, and the pres v 'nd assistance

desrd nothing more than to see the Pope, the V:car of His mother, His discipli Uu the holy an-
fjesu Christ to receive frôm in theApostolic gels.

Bendction and to hear with his own ears the words The Archbishop then performed the marriago
ire sbetid speai. ceremony, after which Father Sheacelebrated LoWr

he ith this desire ho left his native land in order Iass, during wich the choir sang the " Kyrie
ta corne to Rome, and when ho had arrived at, I Eleison." After mass achoIral det," O Jesu Deus,"
it ht Say, the very w'allsof the city ho received was sung, followed by the rendering of "Lauda

île message Of desth. Sion."' The bride and bridegroom then signed the
Thus hie ardent wishi ta sec the Pope was ieft marriage register, during which the choir sung the

rmsatisfied. Just as a strag which, parched withi "Gloris Patri."
ns aund having la vain eought for water with The bridai parti then left the Cathedreal. the or-

wiricto refrosh himself, bears at lengt.h the mur- gan playing the " Wedding Marcb," and the bells
muing of rame distant foruntain and iustaUtiy runs rang out a merry peal.

un thodirection whence the Sound proceds. Hav-- The wedding breakfast was partaken of at Gov-
tng ht engtt come within sight of the waters, and ernment House, after which the happy pair left on

pressing forward more eagerty as hof dra near their bridal tour.-Globe
them i Ie entaugles bis leg lu tire net cOftire bunter, ___________

thd ieus hld fast On the vey brink of the foun- --
ad in thich he longs te quench bis thirst. Sa it LITERARY NOTICES.

happened t O'Connell. lis eage" desire to see tire THE SoUTrEaxs CRnoss.-This is the naine of a
Vicar of Christ was at the moment of its fulfiment new Catholic paper pibished in Savannah, Georgie,
left ungratified. It may be this very disuppuint- the first number of whii ls ta hand Itis a hand-
meut tended te sborten the timre Of expiation which some eight page weekly and appears to be well and
he and ail have te endure l agrester or less degree. ably edited. Wev wisl our contemporary a long
To-day Q'Connell is in heaven and is praying for lite.
Iroiaud. For, much as he iad doue on earth, much
et remains te be accomplished, and lie now ad- Tt Cnroare JOURa&L.-TIe name of the libtr

rances by his prayers in heaven the completion Of nie cf Pitbior, Pa., hue been capersd a thatndt
tire tcrk ire began %%hil-.ou eirti. Tite'ttlîoUc Journal, sud ne"' appears as a baud-

Ye o he ear whilin, eartnr soue sixteen page weekly. Introducing the first

prayiigtiis hoiymdark cvieldr rCannel duriug lite number of th third volume the Editor says:-The
bupriy ydifference between our new name "Catholic" and

Mbut partly accomplibic tire IlI people are forced our old "Hilîrnian," or Irish, is but little. Irish-
t Manyburdensare wje ta,,elig is C- manis all but synonymous witih a Cathole. We

to endure are yet to be lightened. merely say te our readers that we have chosenO ur

CÂTHOIC NEWSPAPERS. new title as eue that not only fully expresses Our
tfiret and immediate am-th honor and glury of

We commend the folloing, whic we inte God-but as a more sacred seal ta our devotion to
London Tablet of the 28th uit., to the attention of the faith and nationality of every land, especially
our co.religionists. of the grand old faitli and unconquerable national-

The proceedings at the Catholic Congress of ity of Ireland."
Poitiers, wich commenced its sittings last week, The Catholic Tournal has all the appearances of
included a report sent by M. Baudon, the President- being a Ilive paper" and we hope for it a long and
Gencral of the Society of St. Vincent tic Paul, on prosperous career.

tIre dîties et Catîolice, tow'ard tire press. MI. Bsn-prprtlcaer
ien dwet o te hnl ncbeyrdact cf thneasufficiet Tia MoN.-September, 1875.-Lndon: Burns

support giron by catbolice geursily cto ir omu and Oaes. Motrea : 1D. & J. S3diier & Co. Cea-
newspapor s d peiodicals. T ey liav tlirse put- tents as follows: Structure of St. Matthew's Gos-

lltionsaorsetlk t for the defence ofttheir most pel, Part 11I ; Sone Notes in Greece; "Tout est

chrisaloeprinipto against the attacks so continu- dit" (La Bruyere); St Jerore and his Correspond-

ash made rpan atie by setarians snd unbelievers, ence, Part IV: ;The Ruthenian Churc, I.-Its

aud jet, strange te say, they are content for the most Conversion: The Discovery of St. Antony ; Mazzini

part te leaverIte orgaus of their own body in a pre. and Young Italy; ftir. Mill on Theism--Argument

olilous osition-a Position Of inferiority to for aFirst Cause; Freemasonry.

tiiros appone-ts, tienarrounh s of their re- CrruoLc Revw -T. Selections from Foreign
sourcesclnpt rts b th as to the Catholic Periodicals. St. Gregory the Seventi.

oebt seinia pg fariy anhentie intelligence, and as te Part III. IL R.eviews and Notices. TII. Old Eng-
taie empicymerlt superior litorary talent. On the lish Devotion ta our Blessed Lady. l'art IX.-Lon-

otier hand, the Caturic public (said K. Baudon) is don-Neeham, CnbriJgedirc. Annual Subgcrip-

very exactiug in its requirements from Catholic tion, 24 Shiillings Sterling. Single Copies, " Siil-
newspapers, and is very severe On ay mistakes or lings.
shorteomings of which they muay' bethought guilty. TriE CArHoIC REcoRD.-The September number
At the same time, Catio les tee often support vith of this mueih valued Catholic monthly is before us.
their money the hostile press, under the excuse of 'lire contents are as folloas :-i. The Catlrelic
watiing to know what the other side has to say. Church and Liberty ; 2. About a Diamond ; 3.
It is not considred tihat if the same support were Tbci Poems of Adelaid' Ann Proctor ; 4. The Cath-

given to Catholic journîals they would be at once olic University of Ireland; 5. The Day Just Made;
placed iLr a position that wouId enable tiem to con- 6. So Runs the World Aiway; 7. September; 8. The
pote ou muchr more equal terns with theiradversa- Teirporal Power of the Popes-Its N, cessity.; 9.
ries, nd to support the Catiholie cause mith far The Argument of the Viper ; 10. Love Memories;
greater efficiercy than they can possibly do at pre- il Editorial Notes; 12. New Piblicationis
sent. M. Baudon concluded his report with an ur- The Record ls publisbed by Hardy & Mahony,
gent appeal-which was eiartily> joined in by the Philadehphia, ut $2 50 per year, and ie sold by news-
'Congress-to Catholics to exert themselves te the dealers at 25 cents a number.
utmost in supporting and increasing the circulation Tsr LoNDOs QUARTIR.Y REvIEw.-July, 1875.-
of Catholiejournal. The Leonard Scott publishing Co., 41 Barclay

NGStreetNew-York: Dawson Bros. Montreal.-Con-
3!'AHION RL1! WED ING. tonts as follews :-Thre First Stewart la Englaud ;

Tic marriage cf Dr. Wun. H. Blugston, Major of Jamaica; Virgil ini the Middle Age; Bailoans and
Montreal, te Muisa Margaret Josephine Macdenald, 'voyages lu the Air ; Tire 't Theatre Francas.";
rilaughter et Lie'uL-Gov-ernor Macdonald, took place Faliconry lu tire British Isles; Meirs cf Count
on Thursday' foreen at St. Michael's Cathedral, diesegur-MreaboeutNapoon; Tennyson'sQueenir
Toranto. 'rie coremony' vue perfarmed by His Mary; Churcir Luw and Church Prospects.
(Trace Archnbishoep Lynch, assisted b>' Rev. Fathners Biucxwoon's Er.rinacîr MAziNE.-Septemiber,
Laurent Cenway' Praùhx, Siea, sud O'IReilhy. 18'75 Prom thei sarme. dentales as folows: Tire

Tic intereshing ceremony> was witnessed by at fllenmma. Part V. With plans afthe Mustaphabad
largo number cf spectators, the majority' cf whomn Resideucyj; le My' Sturdy Chair ; North-west Pemu-
mere ladies. Tire datiredral was decorated as an t rokeshrire ; In a Stuîdio. Conversation Ne. Ili
festival occasions. On tIre sitar wero placed a Tennuyaon's Queen Mary; Horalianr Lyrics ; Lesonse
-quantity' et reai sng artificiail Ralowe; tire wiie ena-| tromr tire Recent Summrer Manures0.
deopendirun was covered with goid lace embroidery'; TsEinnnBvE.-uy 85-rmte
IL tempornry' platform was placed at tire outrance to e TE nteunts Baslow:Jifeand Wo-rkof r
tireasitar, tie prieclien beuwg cevered mitir crnison shalds oent as H.o.a':ie sudl lastit utn
Velvet; snd car petiug mas laid dewn lu tire sle. encsius;. he Educ. atinfte iden ofistttelis

'Tie bride entered tho cathedral shortly after elet- Thcle Tir so icm as et ovIe eCidoncf ;Thec
enx ocloch, i"anin;; on tite atm et the Lieutenant. Starte;: TiraWrk nlecf lo ol : o eiaok'Life
Gorvernor Sire was dresged lu a white satin dress, Pitroea sonfThenc E arlirs ;f Norwaye; Lte
richrly trimmerd withr Heniton lace, white tuile rail, et iurc E«san; and Rngsi ith ora'; Lu
and s wresthr et eraego.blosstrms.. .Tbe bridesmaids creZi aBorgia ; Egd ud Ruhsi Leo- tire Sott
tiare bless Ida Mandonakd, bies M :Mdcdonald, Miss 'fle periodicals rerita b>' StIre N.Y.) ard esrfot
*Mackiem, sud Miss.Smith. The Misses Mlacdonald Publisin/r Ca (4 Quarer>'ly , N .Y, aesnr fo
more dressedi lu -wite turleten, with pik 'sashes and love:sBrits Loadrl Revwu andhrBlackwoo'stMaga..er
Mies Macklemr sud Mies Srnithr were dresed la am i tti Q a for aen, r onlyc$c for lall,-
'white tarletuan wih bina sashes sud -Marguerite zin. Pneh Ist a arfrinju,'ei $5orh,

"fe.,iu u trn asrol propaid hby tIhe Prublisherse.
,wreathe. v urceltO

The bridegr'onm-was afetnded by Mr. H. Bawtree. Tr AXERIcAS GRocER..-We are l receit et
s best mia, Messrs. Casuls, Smith, and Furnriss. copy of the regular semi.anuaal extra oeditiî -t

As the bridai party prnceeded down the aisle tIc the American Crocer, a 32 page trade journal. prb-
organ played the ma-ch " Des Tambours." lislhed weeldy at 141 Uhainbrs street, ew Y ark,

Havimg takueteiraetson th raised platfarm, for $4.00 a yer. The American Grocer blas w hy
before proceedmîg with te maiage ceremony Hie deservedly high plceamong coinmerciarl tper ly
Grace the Archbishop deliverod he following ad- the fulness and accuracy oftite markf reports aud
dress:- prices-current, embracing ail krnds et moretandisa

My DEAR CenRENu,-TO ePacrament which yonuand country produce, as weil as fer risbnhd and
ae about to receive was instituted by. our Lord successful 'advocacy of trade'raforms in the interet

lirnselft.,t Ho broughtrwithi Hum to the,earth a et hanesty sd fair'déuiirgamarïg mercrns I t
cOpious redem ion forai statiscf lif,'aI d in His jsproving ainaalsstatanttda.rtro n
lova for Hisïdear creaues;E-his pourd:up'on:the eut the:country.in givinrg them .information on.

'contract Of matrimonial union sacramental graces, cerning qualities and prices' of 'goods.

DOMINION ITEMS.
CaURe CHNsEcaoATION.-The consecratlon of St.

Mary's Catholic Church at Almonte takes place on
the 5rth of October. The Bishop of Ottawa will
perforai the ceremony, and an eaminent divine wilii
preach the sermon. The new organ will boe pen-
ed that day, and the proceedings wilil be of tie
most interesting character. Special railroad ac-
commodation will be affordedfor the occasion.

Tur Nw CAtrnoa CamUc AT Gna.ro.-We are
pleased t learn tbat work has progressed sorapidly
on the new Catholic Church at Gratron thatit is now
nearly rtofd and the brickework nearly completed,
including that of the tower. In consequence of the
work being carried forward with such rapidity the
demande upon the Building Committee have been
large, and their funds are now very low. The Trea-
surer Ias therefore made an appeai through our
columu to.daywhichwe hope wiIl receive a prompt
and generous respouse. The handeome structure is
expected ta be completed inext month, and it la sin-
cerey ta be hnped bat nde doay il be uccasioned
b>' wart cf fonds v lest an>'ofethLe saycriptions re-
main unpaid. Those who have promised te draw
bricks ought to do so at once.-Cobourg Senine'.

His Lordship the Bishop of Agen in the South of
France sent aetter ta the Bishop of Arichat giv-
ing a distressing account of the disasters occasioned
by the inundation of the carly part of the summner,
and calling for aid ta ielp the manyi idows and
orphans rttluced te misery by the terrible calamity.
France that often succored the victims of dtsola.
tion in foreign parts of the ivorld, and which often
succored us in our new and wild rissions, had the
surestclaim on our sympathy. In reply to the
good Bishop of Agen, during the collections that

ore bcing made in the Diocesoet Arichat during
the preuatinig of the Jubilee by Fr. Gleira . J.
it was thouglrt expedieut ta pply the almrsr thus
collected to aid the widows and orphianis lin the
South ai France. According>ly on the 1st Septeum-
ber $800 or 4,000 france were sent by the Bishop
of Ariehat ia aid of the distress anrnounced b>' the
Bishop oft Agen.--Anigonish (N. S.) Cask'et.

The crops throughout the Province of Qurebec
mii give a bountiful yield this euason. lu the
tomnebips tic grain le more piurn sud of a lacter
quality thonan> remembered b>'cie oldeet inlrtb-
i rtsad wftbave aeqai uy as'uring reports froin
errer parts ette Dominion.

Reports eceived faom British Columbia state
that very rich diggings have beau dircvere'd. Men
cannot be obtained in the bMcDamne district for less
than $8 per day. Ca Thibit Crceei the best banik
diggings ever seun in British Columbia have been
found.

The crops throughout the Provmice of Quiebec
wi l give a bouitiful yield this season. lu the
townships the grain is more plump and of better
quality than any remembered by the oldest inhab-
iant; and we have equally assuring reports troin
otier parts of the Dominion.

The Cornwall Garette says :-Such ar abundant
harvest las not been kuown m this district for
many years. Yet little business is being done iii
grain, benause, we are told, the samples bir':lrt in
are not clean-a result of careless fatrming which
ii but to common in this neighborihod. Business
men in toa are still comp?atning ofa scalcity of
money, and unless the canal works go on this fall
the outlook wili boa very bad ene fur all classes.

At a public meeting hlid ut Mount Forcest, lhe
followiiug resolution was passed:-. Tihatit is the
opinian of this meeting that the village Counil
shou'd consult with iessrs Tanner & Harris with
regard te the rebuilding of thir Enterpris' Wool-
en Works, and if thought well by them, submrit a
by-law ta the ratepayers of the village, granting a
bonus iu aid of sich re-building, upon the condition
of Messrs. Tanner & Harris agreeingto investat least
double the amount of such bonus, and also binding
thernselves to maintain in running Order such wool.
en works, andemploying therein notle 1 tIRan fif-
teen hands, exclusive of themnselvs."
Trstuliore BusbroEs.-Thta 1stpi trada eft th

CHaE Viuoy lFE again cnmecig te rosume te
ie>' appui ances et ld, large sales iaving b re n-

perted ut good piuces b>' Lie Chaudiere miii amon te
Amnerican jumber dealers, sud a numberof Ottawa
rafts of square timber having Ien lately sold at
Quebec for 25 and 26 cents per foot, which l a
goord advance cin former prices. It le to be hoped
trhat the prospuects for the revival ef the trade may
bu realized, and brisk timies be the result. The
severe ,scürchiing that some of the limite ird dur-
ing the early part of the suinamier will neceesitate
more extensive operations on thoise limite than last
year, and already men are being hired and are pro-
ceeding te the forests to b"gin the wirtet's work.-
Pelbroke Standard.

Canada's attractions as an immigration field are
begining toe overy widely known, for recruits are
comuing tu us not only froi Russia, but even froin
distant Iceland. The Ottawa (rce Jress sayrs that
it understands "a reserve has been set ald fuir
settlement by Icelanders, the samie being situated
on the souLt and est of Lake Winnipeg, in the
North-West Territories. This reserve bas been
visited by Icelandic delegations, and as been pro-
notunced ta be amLirably fitted for the class of im-
migratinn for whic it is intended boli as regards
rire climatic aspect and the habits and industries of
tire people. Quitea large Icelaûdic colony from
Kianount, Ont, numbering nearly 300 persous,
ljeave for thren imrmediate]y, and ie understand ar
large IrCelandic settlerLlu t in Northerbn Michigan
wiii throw up their locations there and rcmove to
Winnipeg. in view of the fact that nearly the
virole pepurlation ofIceland wiii ire compelled toa
emigrate at au eari>' day, and tirat tire>' bave ah-
rend>' hoen la commiunieatien wvith rire Canadian
Goaverunment, me tink tire latter lare aceted tory
wisel>' in establising Ltre neucleus et a colonry
arond whiicb we may> see lie vwhole Icelanudic
papulationr rauiying."

'rus Sr. LAwaENcs.-Tie Journal orf Ogdensburg
Iras au intereating article about tire St. Lawrence
river sud its attaetirns, freinwhinci va make lthe
followving extract : Tire tide et hreal th snd pleasure
seekers wici .cgau ta set tewards tire St.,- Law-.
rene two or thîree y'ear s agc us as wonderfuls thrat
et tira Argonauts vire wrnt ta Califruia '49 sud
'50 A tew jeans a tire sarie snd purchrase ut is-
lands ari Lire erection et substanitial summner nesi-
douces commenced. Nowi. threre are hrrurdreds oft
themi in existence sud thir aumber is incressing
mas test as tic daje go b>'. At Alexanrdaia Iry,
Fisher's Laudingr, Clayten and Cape Vincent thre
hotel aceommodalons hauve doubled sud trebied
and jet tiare le pressing necessit>' for more. Sinceo
tira opreuing et thea waterinrg seasoen et 1875, anec
hunrdr'ed sud twent>' excurcion par'ties haro ianded
at Alexandria Bay. This number dees net incluide
eue-irait tire parties wichie htave gene eout ou tireS t

Lawrence'between Ogdensborg aL>d Cape Vinceut,
*.nd still mare wvould haro gonre could tire>' bave

Wheat, fall, pet bush............ $1 10
do spring do.............I 13

Barley d3...........0 70
Oats do............. 039
Peas de.............000
Rye d •.............000
Dressed hogsper100lbs...........0 00
Beef, ind-qrs. per lb............ 0 00
" fore-quarters.............. 0 00

Mutton, by carese, per lb......... 0 00
Butter, lb. rolls................0 25

dg large roills.............. O0 00
tub dair.... . ....... O 20

Eggs, fresh. per doz.............. u
99 packed....... ........ 0 13

Appies,per tbril.................10 00
Geese, ech................ O 55
Tiurkeys............. ....... 070
Cabbage,perdoz...............040

1 14
0 98
0 40
0 75
o oo
9 00
0 0o
0 000 0o
0 28

0 1600 22

2 GO
o >80

0 00

Onions,per bush............
Turnips, per bush............
Potatoes, jer bus.............
Hay new..................
Straw .....................

o 9e
0 90
0 20
0 50

17 0
9 50

1 GS
0 25k
0 60

20 00
10 c0

100,000. Last year was counted a season remark-(
able for the number of visitors to the St. Lawrence.1
No one was so enthusiastic as to venture the belief
that it would ever again be equalled. The present1
5:ason however, has far outstripped it.

DîsAsTERs ON TEDAKEs.-The reports of disasters
on the lakes for the present season show that they
already outnumber the unusually disastrous season
of 1874, and are largely in excess of the wrecks re-
ported on the ocean. It has been proven that, al-
though the vessels on the lakes are subjected to

,more trying seas than those on the ocean, they are
not so substantially constructed, while the seamen
are not as proficient. The consequences ara Ceeu
in the large proportion of disasters on the lakes
over those on the ocean. The coast survey is mak..1
iug every effort to provide for the safty of the
people who ply the lakes in ships by the construct-
ion of life saving stations. These will b completed
ia about a year, ivhen it is expected that mobt of
those endangered will he aved.

HoW i's I)osE.-A telegraghic despatch says:
"Furniture is being shipped tO Canada from Chicago
and sold t rainously low rates, ta the great con-
cern of our manufacturers." ''hiis l another in-
stance of the ruinwhich awaits Canada ifsie persist
in a free trade policy, situated as sIe is in such
close proxomi>ty to a protcetion.-advocati ng countrvy
like the United States. We shall always be tire
slaughter house of the United States se long as tire
Government refuse to place tire manunfacturers of
Canada upon au equality with those of the United
States. We m Ly b told tbat if furniture hs sold at
a rruinously low rate those who buy it will have
mare than fuil vlue for lthir money and thereforo.
there is a gain to the country. Whetlrer la it bet-
ter to have an occasional spurt of chenp furniture,
followed by tire depression and destruction of our
furniture ianufacturers, the lisbanling of tire army
of meechanies noieemiloyed, the ioverty and co r
sequent possible reliance upon charity of iany
mure families than would athuerwise ependi upon
charity ; the migration of skilled workmen from
the country:; the diminution of demand for the
goods of the trader and the products of tha farm.
the mine and tire sea-or te have a protective tarif
which will prevent this murous outside competi-
tion ; while at tire sire time not causing the pub-
lic to have to pay more than tire fair value of the
goods ? Every littie while we find some industry
in tibe States over-suppiied, and tht, I ho ! for
Canada." " Get clear of the ftiriituire, etc., at any
price. It il behrind tire fashion. But it will suit
Canada. We must sell it if onlr for tweitv.five
cents on tire dollar of its vaie, for that is tW'nty-1
fire cents on the dollar to the right side of the pro
fit and loss account." That is the way the main-
facturers of New York and other great cities talk,
and Canada helps themin b> denying equal rights to
its ûwn workien, and unfairly iaidicarppirg thein
in the race.-Ialcr Reporter.

AGENTS.
The uiindermentioned gentlemen have kindly

consentei to act as Agents in their respective
localities, for the Ta WvErs :-

Sillery, Quebec-Mr. M. il 'liyan.
Hamil ton and Viinity-Mr. James Quinn.
Alliston, Oit.--Mr. Pl. D. Kelly, Notary Publie.
For Waterville, 1'. , anIrd ieigirborhood--Mr

T. M'Governr.
Parish of Mount St. Patric-Mr. Patrick Fit

gerald.
Ste. Brigile-Mr. W. Donnelly.
Serria, - . ame Myg r.
Sarniri sud tire Carmnty of LrrtnM.John

Malioie>.
Brockville-Mr. Richard Evans.
Erirrsvihle -3Ir. Patrick Waish, P 'M
Tamorti.-Mr. Andrew Prout.
Boblin.-Mr. Andrew Doovan.
Tweed.-Mr. Patrick Casey.
Madoc.-Mr. Richard Connell.
Marmora.-Mr. Michael Connors.
Kalladar.-Mr. James Armstrong.

L& CREME DE LA CnE3E -We have received nm.m-
ber 22, of thlis popuhlar Musical monthl>. Contents
as folows: "Alice." Romance, b an.1. Aeherï
M1elcdj li F.lu> A. Relbititeiai; Fioidisos. Valse
Bkillante, by G. Lanye; Mexican Dance. Morceau
de Salon, by G. D. Wilson. Terms : S4 per year,
Payablein advanrce; Single Numbers, 59 cent. J.
L. IPters, F3 rouadwiay, New York.

Married.
11r titis ciy, on tire 20h linst., at St. Au's Chrrch,

by tire Rev. Father Hoga, John C. Logan, Esq., te
Mary Annr, second dhaighter ofi .lnes Unrroll, Esq.
All cf tins City.

At St. Gril's Church, Paint St. Charles, on the
7th inst., by tire Revd J. J. Salmon. P.P.,JJoin Skelly
te Mary, oldest daugiter of Vn. Wall, Esq. All
of tins City.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gazette)

Flour f rI. of 166 L.-Plards. $360 i $3 70
Superior Extra .................... 5.75 5 80
Fancy ........................... 5.40 5.40
Spring Extra...................5.15 0.00
Superfine........................ 4.90 0.00
Extra Superfine................... 5.50 5.55
Fine ............................ 4.40 4.50
Strong Bakers'.................65.50 5.75
Middlings.........................4.15 4.25
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs..........2.45 0.00
City bags, [delivered]............2.G0 260
Whcat.-........................1.10 0.00

do Western...............0.00 O 00
Oatmeal por tusheli cf 200 lbs...0.00 r.00
Cern, per bushiel et 32 lbse.. .... ... 0.00 0.64
Oats ... .... ........ .... ...... 4A1 0.42
Pease, Pc, 66blira................ 0.98 0.00

do afloat................... 0.00 000
Bancey, pe: tushel of 48 ibs........0.8 0.00
Lard, par Ire..... ....... ........ 4 0.0

dc do do pails 0.15 0.00
Cheese, pc, ibe............. ..... 0.00 0.091

de o de nom ...... ... 0.00 0.00
Park-Nov Mess..............23.50 24.00

Tihi Mass..,... ...... ... 21 50 22.00
Beef-Prime Mess, par barrel...1.50 1.100
Ashes-Pot............ .... .... 50.020 05010

Firss....................... 0.00 0.00
eals-....d....rn.a..1.0.to 0c.

Butter---irm> yri. Wsena 9 e2c
Tewnaþips', 21ctLa221ce

TORONTO FÂRMERS' MARKET.-(Glbe.)

CON VENT
o)r THr

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.

The Syste of education embracesthe nglishiand
Frencih lagumages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
ever kind ut fsefatsud ernamentarl Needi-Wook.

Sehrolastie >'eaz, ton mentira, (payable qîarteriy
in arance.)

TERMS.

Board and Tuition in French and English....$0.09
Music and Use of Instrument............... 2 00
Drawiug and Painting....................1.00
Bed and Bedding...................... 1.00
Washiiig, &e............................ 1.00
Enîtrance Fe'.cu.. .. ...................... 3.00

No deduction ruade, vhen the Pupilsare with-
drawn before the expiration of the ternm except ln.
case of sickness,

Parents wishing their children to be furnishet
withi materidis for Drawing and Fancy wori, shouli
deposit funds for that purpose in the hands of the
Superiores of the Convent.

NoPupil vill be admitted without a recom-
inendation.

Uniform: Black and Plain.
Bosrd.during the two months vacation, if spenct

at the Convent $10 00.

The Scholastic year' commences In September
and closes ut the end of June.

READ*oe F. CAL1AUIAN,

NATIONAL JoETEEAL.

oper yearucà'MAGAZINE.oieCat

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Briùh M.)
FLoUn-JXX per bbl..........6.50. to 7.00- ' "I100 ibs.........3.40 to 3.50

Family "100 "..........2.75 to 3.00
GRAU-Barley per bushbl......... 0 0 to 0.00

Rye ". "..........0.00 to 0.65
Poas 9 "..........0.00 to 0.75
Oats tci ......... 0.40 to 0.00
Wheat "t "........1.10 to 1.15

MAT-Beef, fre, pr 100 lbs..... 6.00 to 0.00t hind • ... 7.00 to 8.00ttper lb 0.10 to 0.12Muttaon per lb ... 0.06. to 0.0T
am " in store... 0.14 to 0.15Veai di" ... 0.10otLa0.15

Bacon a < ... 0.10 to 0.15
Pork........... .9.00 te 10.50

EIDEs-Ne 1 untrimmed ....... 4.00 to 0.00" 2 " 300 to 325
Lambskins,............0.30 to 070" pelts.......... 0.25 to 0.30
Calf Skins .. ,............. 0.10 to 0.00
Dekin Skias............0.00 to 0.00
Tallow..................0.04 to 0.06

POLrry-Turkeys, each1........00 to 1.50
Geese " .. ....... 0.75 to 0.00
Ducks per pair'..........0.70 to 0.00
Fowls per pair.........0.50 te 0.00

G;tNEriiAm-POiLtoeS, per btusiel.. 0.40 te 050
Butte'r, tubp, perb lb.......0.18 to 0.20

do prirt. ...... 0.20 to 0.25
Eggs, per dozen.......... 0.3 to 0.15
Chreeser, home macle...... 0.09 to 0.10
liay, per toi, neiw........9.00 to 10.00
Ha, per ton, old..........110 to 10.00
Straw,... . .......... 4.00 to 4.E0
Wood, liard ............... 3.50 te 4.00
Coal, per tou, delivuered.. 7.50 to 0.00
Wool, per lb,.O...>....... 0.28 to 0.30

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMI'ORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. FETER STREET,
(Corner of .Foundling,)

MONTREAL.
May Ist, 1874. 37.1

WANTEDAGENTS in everyWANTED, City, Town and Vi-
la e in the Dominion to CANVASS for the
"'RUE 'WITNESS." To energetie persons
liberal terme vili lbe given. Ajpply ta

J. GIJIES, Tre WirxEss Office, Montreal.

2 O'CONNELL
à à MONUMENT.

ALL lesirous of subscribing to the above wiU
pi'rîeao send their subscriptions to tire 'reeirCr,

Mir. JOHN IIATOJHETTE,

54 and 56 College Street,
MONTREAL.

CATHOLIC COMMISSIONERS' SCOIOLS
OF TEE CITY OF MONTREAL.

Evening Classes Opening Monday, Sept. 20

E"vening Classes for Adults will be opened.
during six months from trhe 20th September Instant,
fromi Ialf-past seven till half past nine'clock, for
the tuition of Reading, Writing, Calculation, the
Frenci and Engisii languiages, Book-Keeping, to.,
te., te., aLLihe faloiug pîscees, riz. t-

St. Marys Acadny, coruer Crag and Visitatiom.
streets.

St. Vint ent's Academy, Fullumi street.
St. Patrick's Academy, Grnnd Trunk st., (Point

St. Charles.
St. Jeph's Academy, cornrer St. Joseph ant.

Versailles etreet.
Admission te", $3 for six monlhs, payable la.

advanrce.
Catholic Coma mercial Acadea, PHlatu.

Tie Business Class taught to the day pupils of
the Academyi, ud comprisiurg Book.keeping, Bank-
ing Operitionr Exehange (ustoms, Commrercil
Calerrhstien, Cahigrapi>', &c., ke., iii aise hu
tauglht in the evening for the benefit of persons
engaged during the day. This Clss will be opea
from eight to ten o'clock during tie whole scholas-
tic year. Diplomas will be granted during the year
te ary pupil wio shall pass a satisfactory examin-
ation.

Admission fee, $3 per month, or $25 for tire
course.

For further particulars apply to the Principale of
the Academies.

(By order of the Board.?
o-r. M. C. DESNOYERS, Secretary.

procuîed transportation. A few y, are ago it was
almost impossible to procure mu excursion boat.
Now there are, large and small, a score of them.
Few of them however, coe up to the neces,ities
of tie timae.. The half dozen steamers which bave
made regular dai1y trlips ta Alexandria Bay, the
central point of the St. Lawrence waterinIg place,
have gonemell loaded. The Canadian Mail lines
plylug ap ad down bate been thronged all through
the eaenu, It is a moderato estimate to pit don
the numbor of peoplé whoi have come'to the St.
Lawrn-nce river t excurse,, camp, vsiti and recu-
perate 'diring the 'season cf 1875, ut' a pluInp



6 TJJEI1~RtJEW4TNESS >AND CATIIJOtJC CE
WOR IGN INT LLI ENC . itÉoeuponýireque8ted SenrCcas ,del Catillo te:

-ïîfeint ss.newmxunitxy.,. 2Ro.,ecllùe-ed ;en-.theiground'
that:havinglong residedover acabinetWhich rot
presented conciliaiion of ol.dparties, he ôught' not'

.ANCE. ... tr... .m..... torëain heod ofcn'e* party onIy>i; the .King: thep

A FUNC-ADU AL CAsIERED- Fos BoYAPAaTIsT! entrusted General Jô!:llar with its formationwithl
ImErBxNT i -A deepatch from-Paris, dated 9th inst.,i tle prueit càbiùt, whlch ' mord hboegeusf
.4ar:o £A Bonapartist banquet waé held at Evreux and Libeial'tha its predecësors, was' constituted

on Sunday lait, at.which a letter was read from Ad- iththe' concurrence of:Canovas del Castillo.

miral Baron' de la .Ronciere le Noury, the com- .Rnioidus Uiy.-ThétPapil Nuncie bas sent a

mander of the French. Mediterranean squadron.-. circularnto Biibope,askiig then to support' the re-

This ietter-was afterwards published in the Courrier etoration of religious unit, declaring that any other

de l'Eure, and hascreated great excitement and vie-, course would jeepsîdizé the good understanding, be-
lent comment among all supporters Of the constitu-; tween Spain and the Vaticau.

ion · .. ..... GERMANY

The Admiral dates his letter on board the a- TE GERMN AssY.-The Berlna à ifice seems
genta, September.2,and expresses hie regret at his n- at last t have found out the way te make
sEls>' , eprsetatthie banquet. lBe enys hie opioy iltr evce thorcugl>' upopulan.
constant desiresute associato himelf wtb ever Ha lse itnhysicvstai for the rcru
manifestation looking to the union of the Conserva- Havieh rat the iclnard prate cait

tive arty He sylsse bigh that.there 15 ne longer la practice an>' chance
tire party. Ho siay i * of escape for those who corne up te it-19. out of

o Hoi epediatevE every 20 ho fully reached it last year were taken
faction to which ho may belong, who repudiates the on th rolls-it is now making the autumn manou-
doctrine of the revolutionists of the 4th of Septem rbarsudcf hei setanes. . Sote. ires se sovero ase te ise a general enter>' lu tieher and of their sectaries.f it press over the number of sick sent te bospital from

T hised b>'sae andubhca sudw n Or an i t teurl: a t hem. It is plainly a serious matter when we find
tacked by the Republican and Orleanist journal: in a paper usually known for its patriotic sentiments

« 1 shall not cease to be the devoted servant of ai the Ileser Ze/1ulg is, such expressions as the fol-
the Government of Marsbal Mac.Vabon se long as îoîving s-" This excitement reignus in those parti-
ho shalIl not be borne outside of conservtive paLEs cular circles where there le the warmest sympathy

in wichto-ay ie s cncetrainghis moet ardent fe
Swich L-day be l concontrating fmoment cees the Army and the highest respect for its officers.

efforts. But I assort [hat mAnd therc is quite discernment enough among this
France should e free te choose, and tbus once part cf tEe public te know that oent ion sud eren
more take hn place among tEe Erpeantefor oracy danger are inseparable from the making of a sol-

icE e denied ber b>' ber present fdier. But there is a due moderation t be observed
ment. . nwhen marches have been ordered without any neces-

Yesterday, wheb ho firt hxeard cf ta publication sity on which strong men bave died like files."
of tis letter, Marsbai MacMahon calle! a council These remarks will certainly not be thought toc
of Ministers te take cognizance ufbthnmaterne strong by those who learn that one Division of the
the Minister of Marine, who wi absent from Pais, FifteenthCorps, during its late manoeuvres, managed
was summoned te return te participate in the te kill 14 of its infantry soldieros, and that a single
ceunc il. l f r compay of t be otber Division (of the 9th Bavarian

The .Tournal Oaii f this moirning publohe a Infantry. by the way) had 45 patients in hospital at
erce appointing admiraI Roz commander of the last. When the British soldier renembers all the

Mediterranean sqtadron, vice Ronciere le Noury, writing there was last year arising out of the case
nwithout comment. Te of a single man Who died (of heart disease as it prov-

epTIbFIEREm Iucs-VRomES, Sept 1.-c cd) after the march from Chobbam, ho will havei
Republicans emindful of the prompt dismissal of soine reason te admit that his personia interests areE
Admiral De Ronciere Le Noury ref rumned from ques- better loolked after than those of the wearers of the
tioning or criticising the Government at the sitting
cf thie Permanent Ccmmnittce to-day. 'Tli session i)iekeiaube.-PallbMail Galzett.

A great sensation lias been crcated at Bochum by
passed without any debst ihatever. Herr Jacob Mayer, mananger Of a Mining and Steeli

Marbe statues are favounite instruments of re- Company, having bequeatbed his fortune cf a mil-
venge with operatic libr. ttists vide Zuna ane Don lion dollars te the Catholic Church. His widow is
Olovanni, to say nothing of Prosper Merimee's story allowed a life interest in the property, and on ber1
of "La Venus d'îles, uin which a statue kills a death iL is te pass to a Roman Catlolic Bishopric,the1
man ; but we rarely meet wit such occurrences in revenues of which are under ecclesiastical manage-
ruaI life. A "statue tragedy," bowever, bas lately ment. Paderborn las the preference, but this See
startled the Parisians. An old widower lived for is at present under Goverument management, andE
soe years pat alone in handsome apartments, Ilro- if it Continues in this position at the time the rever-i
fusely ornamented with statues-one of them a sion fallls in, i will lose the bequest. Munster willt
splendid likeness of bis dife. Rumeur, s stand the second chance, and Cologne tEe third. lu
said that M. de Paumier hadathnd lubie tfeashe event of the revenues of these dioceses being
death, and was a proy t remorse. A few days since under secular mnneagement Mechlia is te have thee
M. de Paumier was found crushed beneath the sta- money, and should Mechlit be disqualified West-
tue of his wife, which he had evidently pulled minster stands last n the list. Failing aIl the heirs,e
down upon him from its pedestal. In his iand was the property is to revert to the Bishop of Paderborn
a paper with the words,IImadfnd his successors personally, the interest to be de-
grief. It is but just that be in hler turn should kill voted by then te the purposes of the Bonifacius and
mne." . Servatius Unions. The near relatives of the testa-t

The Cultivateur du Midi gives us sete highly lu- tor, seme of theml needy and even poor, are, of
teresting facts respecting the produce of the French course,nolittledisappointedeat thisedispositionof the
barn-yards. France rearsannually about 40,000,000 property,
bens, worth about £4,000,000 sterling. The sale of Tua LAE LAyDGRoF HssE.-Te wiii, dated
these bens produces in course of trafic another pro- December 3, 1856, with one codicil dated May' 22,
fit of nearly £100,000,000. Five million cocks sold 1872, of His Royal Highness Friedrich Wilhelm,t
cach year produce a profit of £250,000. The forty Electon and Sovercign Landgrave of Hesse, whoc
million bens produce annually 100,000,000 chikens died at Prague, in Bohemia, on the 6th of January I
at least. Allowing for those destined te replace last, was provd nt the Principal Registry of the1
the hens which have been used as food and those Court of Probate in London, on the 16th ut., by
lost by accident, there remain every ycar 80,000,000 Nathaniel Meyer de Rothschild, acting under at
of chickens, which, sold at 1 francs each, give a poer of attorney from Prince Moritz Philipp Hein.
third profit ofnearly 4:t millions. Add capons and rich of Hanau,one of the sons of the deceased, nd
poulardes for £250,000 more. Then the 40 million one of the residuary legatees named in the codicil,celleueeof [lie residuar yelogatoos.n-mdvla [haocodicil0
chickens la>' 100 eggî a yar-that Lires a total cf the personal etate in England being sworn under t
four milliards of eggs, reprzeseLting a money value £'5,000. After making provision for his wife, h
of 8 millions. Here, thon, is a national industry appoints as his heirs his children their Highneses a
wort~ £16,000,000. This gigantic commercial more- the Princes and Princesses's of Hanau aud their
ment rests upon the humblest produce cf [ho fam. children as substitutes. The testator life was lu- i
Says our French contemporary very truly, -1 Ce sured for surma smounting together to £30,000 inE
m est, certes, pas a dedaigner." .six English offices-viz, the Atlas, Pelicanu, EaigiLe I

A life which formed a curious link between this Alliance, Imperial, and Union. In the codici ,f
century and the last hasbeenjust ended. La Mere-which was made after the war between Prussia and
Mars, the doyenne poiasarde, or fish woman of the Austria, the testator states bat, "sbhould i be God's v
Halles, died recently in Paris at the age Of 'i. Her will that we should depart this life before the pro-
speciality was fresh water fish. She was daughter pitaion shal haro ce for tEe wrougs doue [o us
of the Marquis de Justa-Nantz, executed in the and our country by Prussia,"he directs that bisbody i
Reign of Terror, and of Madame de la Motte Valois, shall nevertheless be intarred lu the sou inherited!
the artificer of the diamond necklace intrigue. A by him, in the vault of the old cemetery at Cassel, a
Fury Of the Revolution took pity' on the little girl,and he then goes on to Say, "lwe hereby express the ;lu'hem she saw bheuvrg a kisestate hmarquseon hic u!h hn eso ea>' m e0> eins h

confident expectation [hat, should we ourselves nota
way te the scaffold, and adopted her. She left her live to sec the restoration of our full rigbts, the i
a fishstall. This descendant of the Rings of France knowledge will gain place, at the seat of tho Prus-.j
-for Antoine de Bourbon was an undoubtedn a- Sian Government, on our decease, that,.under false i
cestor of Madame de la Motte-ha no other ambi- pretences, as is already made clear, and in the face '
tion than to get through life honestly. S E Tas of our death, whicli is in Gods hands, we will here i
supposed to have made a good deal of money wth again testify that we never had any animosity i
ber trout and crawfih. La More Mare -as a fine- towards Prussia, not even the least, before the au-
looking, robust old monan, and general supeior nexation in 1866; nor have me ever, except openly
to the poissarde sisterbood. She coule!mntbave and publicly, by word of just complaint, afrerwards
resembled ber motber, who was of a little fort and insisted on the inalienable rights by the grace of
a delicate oral face. Te fish oman remembered eGod to us belonging. We have suffered grievious
Cagliostro, Cardinal de tohan an Maieute inette, wrong; and that-remembering the circumstance
whern she sem going to blieoxecuted. Hon early c trrl[eshp nIl0h oncoiesu hw o a swen hemanionofMasui Juta of near relationship, and in the consciousne.cs of the a
years wore spaut lun[ho mansion of Maiquis Lista- future reckoniug-not even covered by a semblancet
Nantz, in the RueTurenne- of political expediency; one will at least fuel urgedt

ITALYite make good, as far as possible, the wrong done te
Tio VE rcAN.-The Archbi6hop of Malta and his our he'rs, wtio for their existence are solely depend-t

Vicar-General latelybad a private audience granted ont on our comparatively small savings, by the un-
them by his Holiness. The Archbishop, 3lousignor eurtailed restoration of our property to us belonging
Skicluna, presented te the Pope, in the name of his by Divine and human law-Eat is to say, of the
diocese, the sm of three thousand francs in gold, whole of the revenues from the entailed estate of
and a his cown name the sum of two thousand the Electoral louse since 18G6.
francs, aise lu goldI. The Bol>' Father made himt a RUSSIA.

fit>' beud bocks eu cf hi as eh Ponticl kaed rueh1ihon ailudes [o sKhgakr lu [ha fi lowig

ichly onuamented. Tho Prosident cf [ho Belgian "tBefre tEe Kbokand insurgents inv-aded Rus.
Collage, Mousiguor 'Van don Brandon, befone leaving alan territon>', and.ccupied tE toma cf Khoedshent, j
Reine, had audience cf tEe pop", sud presented bis Khudoyar Khan the dethroned rulen of Kbckand,
Holinoe with a lange sum, bain; [ho fourth col- mEo had sought refuge at Khodshent was directed
lection of Peter's P'ene made [bic y'ear in Malines b>' thie Russian Governer-General of Turkestan te 1
Dioso. ret.TeOfiiicpain te Tashkondl, but rofusced. Should! tEe SEc-,

BALE oF CeURît PaoPrY1 ITAL.- orea kanid invasion cf our tertery' prove, tc bave lienu
Gazette states tEst lu tho montE cf July', 1875, weeocasioede b>' Khudoyar's presence at Khodent,

sole! 836 loti cf charcE lande for [he sumt cf me should lie driven te the conclusion [Eat Khu-

2,352,579 lire. morte preding4 lots at pthe doyîar bas a part>' left at Khokand, sud [bat those i
amounyeagrL 10,6,833r slre Front ho 2ath rcfs who support.hhm .de net shrink front having: ne-amoutin £010,60,83 lre.Fromthe26t ofcourse teothe.most desperate .expedients. TEe in- I
Octeor, i867. te [ho end! cf the year 1874, thec total cident affords fresh preof cf [ho anarchical nature i
number cf lots cf church lande sol b>' tEe state la cf these Centrai Asiatio Khanates and cf [ho diffi.-
public auction were 106,342, sud tEe total sumt theyclyw xeiec>nalwn'ny fte or-

Eeie wtasa Proie882 leir>' inigan .[h .u main indepondent. Englishmen, -with th-ir Indian
The Ialia Pres s oery mennta whe in- experience te teach [hem Oiiental politics, know J

scriptica on the Arminlus Mouet hc asver>' well hem difficult IL le te avid tEe acquisition J
tEst hE coerante Latin strengthe sud perversit>'. cf frèsh teritory lun.the East, homevor mtuch thuey
TEe satirical .Fanfula proposes [bat s statue cof ha laclined .Lo charge :us mitE the hust cf conqueit,.
Druius shall ho erected at Rente mitE [ho inscrip- Evrry commotion in these Khantes exorcises adis.-
tien :- *"turbin; influence.upon cur cowa territonry, acquired

"Te Drusus Tiberius Noe, surnamed Germanicus with tEe bloodofeour gallant troops. le It possible I
'who triumphed over Teutonic barliarism, after fer us te stand .upon.coremony' witE Khans unable I
baving defeated ane put Le flight Armius, sud te mtaintaia ntIrer and! quiet in their dominions,
-having avenged lie a good soldier the legione cf P. an d to aucune Lhe execution cf the agroonients con..-
Quintilius V'arus, massacred thiotegh troehor>'. cluded mith. [hem ? IL mould. soeem te lie hig

SPAIN. time, sud essential in the interest of the people'
THE CAILIST WAR.-Rearding the recent minis- themselves, to do.away with the s-called indepen- c

terial crisis it hastranspired tbat three of the minis- dence of Ehokand and Kashgar, considering tbat d
tars wbo represented the old ,party, being oppos- this very peculiar sort of independence is the con- m
cd touniverseal sufrage resigned, contrary to the stant source. of rebellion and strife. Moreover, b
wiehes of Canovas Bel Castillo, who urgéed that the Khanates bave.immenso natural resources, and If0
Governmont ought to respect the state of affaira le opened up to-European culture might confer riches. F
gally establisbed, and. leave to future Cortes the both'upountheir inhabitante and the whole civilized t
tank of modifying the electoral laws, if any altera- orld." * * . l j I
tion was thon conidered neceessary. The SKIa The Russians bave longnsuepected Yakoob Khan.'

of beink.hf.-o fic n,.ithe..letsl
Rbeksudt'biî naàtive ccuutry.' Noir th't tEe Ec-1
*kandre on bas actuallye 1 tothiInvasign o
~RnsianM territory, strenlUuusmeasuypa tay' g a~ll
the more expected, as 'O.Kash r oyurmwent
heing supported;b>' a Euoanizdarmy, areSiat
introducing a novel ndu unexpec.d; element ?nto
the sphere cf Asiatic politici; butceyen if i were
resolvedto hold-Kashgar respponsibl f'e the dere-1
lictionef, Kbokaud thiawould; reqmire time.IThe
first blow will"ie aimed at Shekand.
* Tùi SecrAnIsT.MovxENT.;--The Standard says'thati
612 men and 158 women bave recently been indict-
ed in Russia, of.whom five were arrested fer partir
cipatingia the socialistiovement. .The Procu-
reur General in his indictment says that socialism
is:rapidly.spreading throughout' the Empire. The
moat ardent cf.tîte prograndest,' movemant. beloug
t e uepn rclaie ssu anmon; wbont are reticod
officers, profeÉeons, justices of the pacei officials o
aIl grades, sud sevoral ladies cf higE -famil>'. Ho
says socialists ony await an opportun ity. sucE as a
foreign war to organize a revolution at home and
put into opération [loir extravagant !dos.«

Thé RuesiaiGoernment have ordered the mo-
bilization of their entire Horse Artillery. .TEe
measure affecte 300 gues, divided into 48 batteries
and teobe distributed immediately among tEe ca-
valry, with which they are to ct in concert. There
i uews from Turketan. The Shekan Insurgenta
oterrn[ho Rasesian district cf Kuramia andI at.
tacked the towns of Khodshent and Ura Tube. At
Khodshent they occupied the sùburbs,'mnd pon the
Rusian garised o[reating to the fors th y seen te
bava' poue[rated intoe t [c. TEe Shodseot
garrison having been reinforced by t at o fIra
Tube, the Russians mIade a sortie and defeated the
Insurgents, who fled to the hills and across the
border. What occurreb a tIra Tube is stil un-
kuowa. TEe baud which attscked Shedseot is
estimatte! at 5,000 mou, and tbcre mure orLons
abroad trying [o exciterebellioitamen; wte inhal-
itants.

TURKEY.
The Constantinople simi-oficial journal Djeridet

Chauadis complains that the European Powers will
net al low Turkey to take charge of lier own con-
eerns. It says:-

" Rusia, .France, Germany, Italy, Austri, and
Great Britain have had to struggle with religious
and civic animosities, yet would have indignantly
resented any foreign attempt to interfère with their
domestie affairs. Turkey alone is expected to Eub-
mit to intervention directlyany disturbance occurs
la her wide-stretchiug territory: yet Turkey isa a
Power that can marshal 800,000 men armed mith
Iteechloaders, and equipped mith Krupp guna.
Turkey lesa match for any rebellion that eau po1 -
sibly arise in ber dominion, and wili not code an
inch of territory out of deference to idle demonstra-
tiens. The actio of the European Cabinets can b
only accounted for by their ignorance of men and
thing[ in the Ottoman Empire, but the Turks, who
are but too well aware that every inch of Turkish
soil Eas been freely watered with the blond of their
ancestors, are determined te defend their country,
and will never be caught napping.?

IxsunoTrs Losiso novs.--Lxmos, Sept. 15.-
Special dispatches to this morning's Standard con-
tain the following: Servia complains te the Powers,
of the concentration of the 'urkish army at Nisea.
The report that the siege of Trebigne bas been re.
newed is untrue ; the insurgents infest the neigh-
bourinz-roads, but are not able toblockade the town
Peter Karageorgiewitch, Pretender te the Servian
throne, is about te narch into Servis vith a corps
of volunteers, and bis adherents there contemplate
a revolution in his faveur. The Times this morning
publishes a special telegram front Vienna which
contains the following :-However contradictory
the accounts May be of recent skirmishes, two factae
are indubitable; first, that the Tuiks traverse the
country in every direction. Their object is te open
communications, ad rellere and strengthen the
more exposed military' positions in the south-west.
This bas been thorougly done. The road to Bilek
and Trebigne, and from the latter to the Austrian
frontier and down te Suttorina, bas been opened
and the blockhouses repaired and garrisoned. So
ruch has been made of the taking and burning of
these blockhouses, that it may be as weil t mertion.
that they are simply well built guard-bouses, and
coutain usually a narrison Of from four [o ton men
with a non-commissioned officer. The other indu-
bitablefact le, that as soon as an insuagent force
leaves the mountains the Turkisi forces are at once
after it. Of course the difficult work romains of
dislodging the insurgents from their mounatain
trongholds; but approaching winter wili seon
make these positions untenable. As for hopes of
asistance they become daily fainter. Circumstances
eem to faveur the mission of pence of the Consular
Commiasion. Latest officiai advices from Herze-
govina are satisfactory, The insurgents now appear
willing te negotiate with the consuls. There bave
been no offensive movements for several days. The
atest encounters terminated in favour of the Turks.
The emigrating familles are beginning to returrn.

NISCELLANEOUS.
Ysr.ow Farta iN FLOIDAm.-CNcINNATI, Sept 15.-

A despatch from New Orleans says that in the town
ofMelton, Fia., mine miles above Pensacola, the en-
tire population of whichconsista of fifty-four persons,
there are thirty-three cases of yellow fever, eleven
of which bave been fatal. At West Pascagouhal
there bave been seenty cases and fifteen denaths
during the past week.

Fifteen yearas i said to have wrought a great
change la the personal appearance of the late
President of the Confederate States. He Is nowi
quite gra>', andi. exibits in s marked degree tEe
effecte cf se man>' years cf anxiet>' antI cane. Tuhi

la rson rather attenuated Eut ereant sud mini>'e

gentleman mbich almays distinguished hlm inu

hcciety'. Ho le la faeble Ecalth, and great caution
tsbeen enjoine apoa yl b>is physician.

THE s-ERAL OorLoor.-Whether tEe expecta-
iens which haro heen entertaiede cf an improved
cndition cf 'trado Tor tEe present yeaar are [o bho
roalised or not, [ha next ninet>' days wiil determire.
[Tbat thase hopes cf revivial bave not beau sanguine
[s true, but tho disappointmnent which mn>' foillowr
thein non-fulfilmet mill ho noue [ho less serious.
With [ho exceptionof a fewimportant local ities,tE
sgriculturni production' bas houa unusually largo,
une! tEe farocable pricea [bat prevail fer sevoral lied-
eng products ought te stimulate au early' realizatien.
TEe mnovement cf crops le tEe oie! fashioned legiti-
mate mach iner>' b>' which te geL moue>' into ccu-
Lation, and [Eus increase the purchasing snd debit-
paying power cf 'the peeple, aspecially' in tEe agri-
cultural localitios. That [bis meule! bu a vital step
toward imiprovement ln [rada, noue mill deny', fol-
towing ait dos tire years cf great- eoonomy', and
in view aise cf small stocks cf merchandise and ox-
ceptionally' 1ow prices for all staploF. GIront manu-
facturing ceutreasud important importing interests
ought Lobe benefitted b>' Lheabsorptionocf accumu-
lated stocks cf goods, sud thue whele country' should
feel tE thrillcf a new life ln business. A fewm
weeks will determine whether this will be the effect
of an immense increase lu the wealth of a vast pro-
ducing class; and though it will undoubtedly take
many months to realize this wealth, the operation
by which tbat realization ill 'be carried forward
ougltt soon tobe manifest, and the probable'result
pretty definitely anticipated. . We are, therefore; on
the eve of a most important and criical season in
he commercial hisuory of the country, andoclose
observera will watch with some niixiéty the indica-

T EACHER WANTE D for an Elementary School
at St. Columban, Co. Two Mfountains. Foi

particulars apply to JOHN HANNA, Sec.-Treas,
St. Columban, Q. 3-3

FOR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM kueiruas
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FAR1I, Weet iVil.

liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, al eclosed, cf which 110 are well cleared,
and lu a bigh etateocf cuitîvation, snd 20 acres cf
woodlaud well tembered,uplenty of good water, fit
class frame buildings, stoue Wall cellars under
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced aill around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parisi Church and Separate School; four
and a half miles frot Park 1Hill Station on G. T. R.
Rond; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty.
eight miles from London; good gravel roads to and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the promises, L. C. McINTYRE, Boraish
P.O., North Middlesex, Ont. 1

CATIIOILO COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
OF THE CITY OF MONTREAL.

PLATEAU Avrccz, No. 699 ST. CATHMRNE STREET.
The Catholic Commercial Academy will re-open

on Wednesday, the lit of September.
.The course cf studies lu the Polytechnic School,

eètablished wlth the support of the Provincial
Government, embraces three years' studies. A
preparatory clas will be formed for those not pro-
ficient enough in mathematics te be admitted at
once. The curriculum of studies shall be sent on
application.

la' the Commercial course, noue of the most
approved methodslauseinthe European commercial
schools to impart to pupils a thorough knowledge
of bùisiness hall be oinitted. A Business Clai,
nearly eqiuivalènt in its workings to a regular mer-
chantes, office, will-be'open li the evening from 3 te
10 o'clock te young mon prevented by daily occupa
tions te attend the commercial school, and diplomas
will be awarded to thein after a satisfactory exe-
amination.

For pariculsrs and details apply te thé Principal
at the Academy.

U. E. ARCRAMPAULT
2-5 Principal.

CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL.
THE OPENING of the CONVENT of the HOLY
NAME OF JESUS, Longueuil, will take placeon
MONDAI; SEPTEMBER Sth. 2-4

F.,N. LEULAIR,
(Lette of Alexahdia,

PRYSCIAN, SURGEON, àxN OBSTTRICAN ,
252 GUY STREET.

CoNBULTATroN HoDs-8 to 10 A.;2 te 2 P..-4

DR

MILBUHN, BENTLEY & PEARSON,
ug 13 Proprietors, Toronto

[RONiQL$7cSfPT2
hu hohthe nexl t eh iiafr A e

LTaS SETEoE o' EATH Piouxc oN s
nns--The folle wint as cpy.of thee most- men-

orable.ju'dicial sen1tenc:whioh has eebeerpn
nounced [n theannals of the world

Sentence:pronounced by Pontiue Pilatè.- lùtend-
ant;ofthe Lower Province cf Ga"le, that Jesu of
Nanreth'ebafIl suifer, death bit the crbes. Iu the
soventeenthj year of, the reiga of the Emperor Ti-
berius, and on the 24th day of the month of Marc,
in the most holy city of. Jerusalemdûriig.the'pon
tificate-of Annas and Caiaphas, Potiùë Pilate, In-
tendant of the Provinoe.of LweirGalilee, Sittingl l
judgment la the presidential saat 6f, Proctor, sen-
tences Jesus*of Nazareth to death on the cross, be-
tween robbersas the numerous and notorious testi-
moules ofthepeople prove:

1'. Jesue jesamisleadar.
2. He basexcited the people te sedition.
3. e is an eunemy to the laws.
4. Hencalli bieiself the Son of Gcd.
5 He cellS himself falely the King of Israel.
0. He wont ito-the temple followed by a multi-

;tude carrying.palme in their bands.
. Ordurs from the first centurion, Quirrillis Corne-
liues, to bring him te the place of execution.

Forbida ail persons rich or poor te prevent the
execution of Jesus.

The witnesses who have signed the execution of
Jesus are,

1;Daniel-Robani, Pharisce,
2.Je n Zombebel.
3. Laphael Robani.
4. Capet.
Jesus teobe taken out of Jerusalem ihrough the

gates cf Tournes.
This sentence is engraved on a plate of brass in

the Hebrew language, and on its sides are the fol-
lowing words:

" A similiar plate bas been sent te each tribe."
It was discovered in the year 1280 in the kingdom

et Naples, in a search made for Roman antiquities,
and remained there until it was found by the Com-
mission of Arts in the French Army in Italy. Up
te the ime of the campaign in Italy, it was
preserved in the sacristy of the Carthusians, near
Naples, where it was kept in a box of ebony.
Since then the relic lias been ini the calspel uf Cas-
serte. The Carthusians obtained by their petitions
permission to keep the plate, which was an acknow-
ledgment of the sacrifices which they made for the
French Army. The French translation wai made
literally by the members of the Commission of Arts.
Deman had a fascimile of the plate tngraved, which
was bought by Lord Howard, on the sale of bis
cabinet, for 2800f. There seems te be no histori-
cal doubts as te the authenticity of this. The
reasons of the sentence correspond exactly with
those in the Gospel.

He0W Te SAVE TTUE Diieirxi -Tho following di-
rections for saving the hives cf persons resied Irom
the water are published at the request of the Mass-
achusetts .umane Society:-

1. Use no Urme. Carry out these directions on
the spot.

2. Remove the fràth and mucos from the mouth
and nostrilp.

3 Hold the bodyfor afew seconds only, with the
head hanging demu, se LEnt tEe mater niun eut
of the lunge and w tndpipe.

4. Loosen all tight aticles cf clothin about the
neck and chest.

5. Sec that the tongua is pulled forward if it falle
back ito tehe thruot, By taking hold of it with a
bandkenchief it miii not slip.

0. If the breathing bas ceaqd, or nearly so, it
must be stimulated by pressure of the chest _with
the bands, in imitation of the natural breathgin;
forcibly expelling the air from the lungs, andallow-ing it to re-eter and expand them by the elasticity
oe the rihs. Remember that Tins is THE sT IMPOR-
TANT STE!' OF LL.

To de imremdily, ly the person on bis back, with
a cushion, pillow, or some firm substance under his
sboulders; then press with the Rat of the hands
ot'er elme lower part of)/e breaste abo ran thi nr part
of she abdomen, keeping up s regular repetitien and
relaxation of pressure twenty or thirty limes a minue.
A presure o fhirty pounds may be applied with
sautte a growu person.

7. uh thenlimbe wit the harde or with dry
tlohbed coustautly, te aid the circulation and keep
tEe body warm.

8. As soon as the person eau swallow, give a
Eshîespoonful cf spirite lu hot iwater, or some warm
cofea or teot.

9. Work doliberately. Do net give up toc quick-
[y. Sucessas rewarded (t efforts of hours.

EXTRACT

0F

WILD

S T R"AWBDEHRRÏ

CURES

CHOLERA,

DiRR EA,

DYSENTERY,

SEA SICKNESS

AND ALL

CO M P LAIN TS.W

It is PLEASANT

to the TASTE

AND

PERFECTIy RELIÂBLE.

Thousands

Cau

bear
Testinonr-

to iis

Superior
Excellence

and wouderful

Curative Proparties

READ POF. CHOFTS CERTIFICATE

-0...--..

Toaoo'no Usxvsastrr, July', 1875.

I luire examined tEe recipe for [the prepartioft

cf Dr. Fomler's Extract cf Wild Strawberry' of

mwhich tEe above-named Extract ferma tho prinipai'

TEe othe'r iegredients addead are, la my> epinicfl

well adapted to ronder IL s safe and reliale medi-

dune iwhen used accordiug te directions, in Chelerm,
Diarrhoea, and ail summer complainte.

(Signedl HENEY H. CROFT.

Sold? by all Dru ggists and Medcinse DeuilCfl

at 874 cents par Blottle.
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N ISC ELL&ANEOUS ePp aTaRA -TheTiaer o bish olieals the (ESTABLISHED 1859.) DOMINION BUILDINO - S. .PTTENGILL & C., 10 State st.

oldstésn éttler-.evnngsn human crowns. Church wr ters tell us that Clovis, H ENRY R. CR A Y SOCIE TY, oton, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 ChesnntTh ltwestern a ~5 .. 4bteevening sua. 2 rt'HENR R R Y O IT ,Street,'Phfladelphi,.ire orAgnafo rcornu
1he . h_.,'_ -tten about "A Storm in after bis conversio, sent t Pope Symmachus a D1SPENSLVYG & FAMILY CIELST, Office, 55 St. James Street, adwerisements for rur paper (TasTans WTsa)

enic? Mrs. Miller 'isp a Eumperor Anastatius, and then from this period theS Stret MONTREAL. in the aboe cities, and authorized to contract for

Easter paper intimates that Treasurer Spin- Popes exchanged the mitre for this crown, which MONTEAL. APPROPRIATIoN STOD--Subscribed Capital $3,oOo,oo advertismg at our lowest rates.
uired bis habit of profanity while learning was afterwardsknown at Rome by the name of --n tPaaxAN'TSTocK--$100,000-Open for Subscription T.J.DOHERTY, B.0.L.,ne his own writinLRegnum Mundi." Cicoinora says, nevertheless, Special Attention paid' to Physiciani' Prescri4ioa. Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-. • •D RTY . ..

torreadhitowfl hwrtln s i t submission b that Alexander III. was the first Pope to wear a Dividende of nine or ten per cent can beexpected ADVODATE, &o., &c.,
The shah frightefll bis 'wivBes nosblsinb o 0S.JMSSREM.rIL F 1Thei ha uropean plug;bat pulled down threaten- crown, which le added to bis mitre as a sign of The Specialities of this Establishment are by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money Na. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Mon . [Feb.'74
eating a Eophteyesovereignty. Boniface VIII. wbo died in 1503, add- GRAY'S CHLOIIO-CAMPHORYNE for liiarrhes, at bigh rates equivalent by compound interest to 14

ngly OverbhsigheYe- ed a second crown to, indicate the union of the soi. &.' or 16 per cent, bas been se great that up to this the WILLIAM H. HODSON,
Forthepreset says the Rochester Dm a-lritual power ; and Urban V. supplemented these~by GRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID, a hair dressing for daily Society bas been unable to supply ail applicants, ARCHITE T,

o rdent plase write Of neither aide athe a third as a symbol of the government of the Holy use. and that the Directors, lu order to procure moretN
Sec over the Church, sufferiug, militant,and trium. GRAY'S ETIHER-CITRON for removing grease funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol. N . ST. BONAVE2FTUE STREETetMoore said te be the author Of the follow- phant. Other exp'anations of the mysterious sig- and paint from Silks, Satins, Woollen ioadoo, &c. lowing rates in the XONTIAL.

on pigram, which bas been credited te a dozen nification cf the triple crown exista ; one is, that it June 11, 1875. 43-ly SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Plans cf Buildings prepared and Superintendence a*
a represents the Pope as high priest, grand judge, and For sums under $500 00 lent at short Moderato Charges.

:thers. They say. thine eyes, like sunny Ekies, sole legislator of Christianity. Another, that it GRAY'S SYRUp F notice ........................ a [ s
The chief attraction form; implies triple royalty-spiritual over soula, tempo- For sums over $500 00 lent on short

I see no sunshine in those eyes- ral over the States of the Church, and mixed over or notice....................... s " JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
Tfhey take me il by storm ' all kings. A third that it indicates the twofolds R E D S P R U C E G U M For sumas over $25 00 u-p to $5,000 00 LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & RATOHETTE,

authority of the Holy Fatheras Chief of the Church, xugbîy racammeuded for lent for fixed pariode of aven three (SCCc.soas TG flTZTmCs & MOus,)
it e related Of a Pariuian portrait-painter that as Bisbop of Rtome, and as temporal sovereign. Th ' H ighyrlemende d for. e tl r. per....of.ever.three (accERS to FiTZPARiE & Moo E

bavng recently painted the portrait of a lady, a treasqry of the Vatican includes seven ormaghtCOEDtheSociety er....l..eaEste tPO B
COUGHS, s o %,ichws a aCIILDS HAFETINS, ÂDBO- A hSce> ed u> nRa saec h MOTR N EEILWILSL

critic, who had juts dropped n te s what was go- tieras, the las of which was given by Isabella Il. CHIAL AFFECTIONS, very best description, it offers te best of security tc' GROCERS
g on in the studio eclaimed, suI le ver>'nicelyof Spain, in îR55; its three crowns are precisely JIEALING, BALSAIC, EXPECTORALNT, AND Investors at short or long dates. WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

pntd;but wby did you take such an ugi>' MO- elmlan ; it; wcigîzljs on]>' tbree palints, andi cost rorîc. lu the .Appropriation Departreent, Bocks are nov 5 6coLLEGE STREET
It ajmy mother," calnmly replied the artist. £12,000. Napoîcûn 1. alo pnesentdntPinsnseigt $10 premin. 56 C 0 L L E G E S T R F T,

S)h ! pardona thonsand times, from c e an VII. ; its crowns all diffcr; its weight is, eight Persons who are very susceptible to sudden chauges In the Permtanent Department Shares are now a MAY 1, '74] IONTREAL. [37-52
rest confusion. You are right I ought tave pounds, and it cost £8,oo. hVbether these crowns of weather would do well to keep ar the dividendejud from the business do
erceivd t. She reembles you comptey- should be alike, or should differ, is a mooted point. GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPIUCE GUM Up to date, shal send ti Stock up ta a premium, MILLS, IASLAD AW ANDàPLAFACTORY,

Wayne Hovey relates a good anecdote of acertain. Tiara is a term given by Herodotus to. the sacred in the bouse. thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in. MS, sAsu, noASo nox FATR ,

haBplain ofthe Auburn State Prison, who, beinran cap of the ancient Shabs of Persia, the carrying of Its delicious fiavor makes it a grat vested in Bank Stock. ST.mU AR LOCKR,
ectbasiasti devofe o? temperle reform, hadi an which, like the double sceptre of the Pharachs - favorite wih cidren. Any further information can be obtained fromGAUVRAN TUCKER, PROPRIETORS
ides that most of the canvictswe incarceratedLe- dieated th ejuicti on of Supreme King and Priest.F s l r2rice, 25 cents per bottle. F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer. (Lcwtei1sg . . McarantCo.,)

cturdan hlma 'Rsew s ndput the u Ei Prepared on]ly by sFOR GENTLEMEN AND THEJIR SONS. Manufacturer of Sawn Lumber, Dressd Flooring,
stry m i f m n ti , an vutth en« do w rfl N Idr rly bY Door,, Sasb"s, Ilinds, M oulding , sud aven>' deseip-aestion to im : "ead whiskev anything to do ErP'veC8oCOA.--i.ATEPUL ÀND CoMFa asoRTl.-" By KERRY, WATSON & C 1, 7 Doo? base fins, Aolargsud ever descrtp-

it Everything,sir,every-athorou ghi knowiedge of the natural iaws which Wiolesale Druggists, Montreal.J- •i )y tioh of house fmish. A large and well assrted

thing," exclaimed the man. The chaplain was en- govern the operations of digestion ani nutrition May 28. Ây-41 AND COMPANY stock of Sawn Lumber cf the venious grades tick-
gd i ecrly inquired how l was. "Wil nd L cf . , nes and kindo, constantly on band, and for sale on

couragee anon how isThejudgewas dru n a y a carrfl application of the fine properties 1 T.nnnWr n 5trnAt i liberal ternis. Orders adIdressed te the Mille or Boxirl'ltelyen h-ow it was. Thé jud.ga w-as drunk, of well-selectetl cocca Mr. Epps bas providedoT 31 S__ EEt.H! UPLIaEEE ESCePtIONefetT RE 37 1 prompil>' executcsl fi V -Anig. 29, 1874
and the ]awyers were all drunk, and they fetched breakfast tables wit a deli ellflnured be.er-

mne ingity"

VctiTy -Vanity indeed is a venial error; for it

suall canies its own punishment with it.-unins.
It was prettily devised of sop, the fly sat upon

the axletree of the chariot-wheel, and said I What a
dit do I raise 1" So are there some vain persons
tbat, whatsoever goeth it alone or moveth upon

mrter neaus, if they have never so little band in
t hey think it is they that carry it-Bco.

Ais for baman nature that the wounds ci vanity
.îhouldnsmart and bleed so much longer than the
rounds of affection-Meacaulay.

Vanity is the foundation of the most ridiculous
.ad contemptible vices-the vices of affectation and
ceimOln i yiugl-Adana Smnith.

lier y it>asumes her pert gr .-
Vajnit>' keepe pensons ta favor wvith thamacîvas,

who are out of favor with all others.-Shaltcpeare.
Every man bas just as much vanity as he wants

understadinirg.--1Pe.
ourvanity ls the constant enemy of our dignity.

-JIadame Swelchine.
Scarcelyhave I ever heard or read th introdue.

tory phrase, " I nay say ithout vanity, ' but soine
.atriking and clharacteristic instancea of vanity bas
immediately followed.-Franklin.

Vanitr makes men ridiculous, prideodicus, and
-ambition tarrihi.- SitUe.

To bt- a maa's own fool is bad enough ; but the
-ain manlis everybody'a.-WlliauPenn.

Vanity of vanities, saiti the preacher, vanity of
vanities; 11 ii vanity.-bible.

Extinguiith nity in the Mmd, and you natîrail>
tetrench thettie superluitias aifgarniturepant. qui-
page. The blossem itevil fait ftbçmsevee wen

ta ruaS that nourishes thaut i etroyed.-Scele.
A valu nuan eauinever be altogether rude. Desi-

roue as he i of pleasing, be fashiions bis manners
after those of others.-Goethe.

The generai c" s against ingratitude, but sure
the coplaint la miaplace.d, it elaculti aegainst
vanity. Noue but direct villians are capable cf wil-

fui ingratitude; Lut almnet avarybody la capacie of
thinking ha bath doue more than another deserves,
while the other thinks lie bath received less titan
lue deserves.-Pope.

Prid is kneer more offensive than when I condes-
cendsto ba civil ; whereas vanity,whenever itforgets
itself, naturally assumes good humor.-Camberland.

There is no restraining nen's tongues or pens
when charged with a little vanity.-a ngton,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets are so con-
pounded from concentrated principles, extmctd
from mots and herbs, as to combine in ach emal
granule, scarcely ùrger £hasn a mustard seed, as mucli
cathaîtie power as is contained in any larger pills
for sale in drug-stores. They are not ouly pleasant
totake, but their operation is easy-unattended
with any griping pain. 'liey operate Nithout pro-
ducing any constitutional disturbance. Unlike
ether cathartics, they do not render the bowels cos.
tive after operation, but, on the contrary, they es-
tablish a permanently icalthy action. Being en-
lirely vegetable, no particular care is required while
using them.

$500 Recwvard is offered by the Proprietor to any
aone vho will detect in these Pellets any calomel or
Other form of mercury, minerai poison, or injurions
*r,.

They are sold by Drnuggists

Our Choirs, Schools Ini Convents bave now a
perfect Catholic Choir Book in the Carus Divausu,
the wo.-k of A. H. Rosewig, Director of St. Philip
Neri Choir, of? Philadelphia. The new work bas a
collection of standard and new Masses, Requiems,
Vespers, Offertoriuns, Hymns, Canticles, etc. To be
.lid atall Book and Lusic stores ; price $2.75. Lee
& Walker, of Philadelphia.

Age which may save us many heavy doctora' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resit every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are fioating arouud us
ready to attack wherever hert is a weak point.
We May escape iany a fatal shaft by keeping Our-
selves well fortitied with pure blond and a puoperly
nourished frane."-Cieil Service Garette. Made sirm-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only in
Packets label]d- JauEs Eprs & Co., Hornsopa.
thic Chemist, 48, Threalneedle Street, and 170,
PiccadillY; Works, Euston Ioad and CamdeauTown,
London.

1875 FALL TR&DE. 1875

J. & R. O'NEILL,
IMPORTE RS AND WIIOLESALE 

DRY COODS MERCHANTS
MONTREAL,

Beg to advise their travellers are now out with sam-
ples cftheir EallImportations ofGeneral Dry Goode,
ail cf which are non- open.
Full lintes oif>ress (kod,

Pull iues n,,,,
Fltl lines if Sitple Goods,

Full line, of Snall Wares and
lI.ibrdarshery.

An Inspection Invited. Terms Liberal.
Montreal, September 10th, l875. 4-4

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 187°5.

KOSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated BellS for CHcRcIEs,
AecDns &c. Price List and Circulare sent free.

HENRY MoSHANE k (0,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTionr, Ma.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMEs STrnr MosSEAL.
January 30, 1874. 24-1

DORIO , CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montre al.

P. A. A. Domos, B.C.L.; J. J. Cunnas, B.C.L.;
P. J. Conr, B.C.L.

$ TO PER DAY.- Agents Wanted i-5 $20 Ail classes of working people, of
either sex young or old, maklng mare money at
work for us in their spare moments, or all tire time,
than at anything else. Particulars frea. Post card
to States costs but one cents. Address G. STINSON
CO., Portland, Maine [30th, Oct. 74, 11-52

THOMAS H. COX,
3'4PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &a.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAR G. T. R. DEPOT),

No. 181 BONAVENT URE STREET.
July 24, '74] MoNTREAL 49-52

1 em n
CAUTTroN TO HousEKEPESu.-Owing to thé ioreas- J n N D W I w M

ng cosntoffvanilla beans used in the manufacture BLAOR AND WHITE SMITH,
ef Extract Vanillarspurioius compounds are being LOC-SMITH,
irown upon the market, purporting to :be pure BELL-BANGER, SAEJR.JARR

fille,but prepared principally from Tonqua beans. . amThis nanseatmig substitute costs the manufacturer
las than one.twentieth part as much as the genuite G E N E R A L J O B B E R
vacilla beau. It can readily be detected by its odor. Has Removed fr m 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.
it is used principally by tobacconists for perfuming GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
snuff and cigare, and was never intended to be used ontreal -
-îsa flavoriug for the varioue compounds prepared ALL ORDER0 OARErULLY AiD PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TCMfor the hunai stomach. Burctt'i Extract of Vanilla _ i

'renared from selected vanilla b- ans,.and is war- T E
iîted entirely free from Tonqua or othier delete-C

Ilote ubstanes. HÂPES ÂZO S TO RE
The AmA Ban-rs matie up animal>'cf substan- O OT IN O TORE

ces nriman y der ived from inorganic nature, te rocka, MONTREAL
lk ustuer, and the air. .

iiatural 4forces. lighJ, heat, electricity, and tiime, in E BRO W N'S
Iltir process of re liction, carry us through the ,,
5?aud procession of their changes, from the inorgan- O , CHÀBO.LLEZ
25 

t a Lbèorganie staSe. yLo..-9, A OIL SQUARE
The miracle of vitalt> is sustained b> the com- Pisons from'tbe Country:and- other Provinces a Il

Ouadiug by nature (as above) of the tissues, 'hNLiahi . fd 5h5thé
Ire nastedi iu lie or dînery'netvous and nuscular ifO8T ECONOMICAL ÂYD.-SAPE82' PLACB

uPortions of tbinking and actig. :to buy lothing, as goods- are marked at the
Ant in proportion-to the. capacityof thé anual YVERKLO gWST FIGURE.

1ecred Ioraatoring thé .ivaste, is the beung pre- -
'lerred in eltlîed àrctgth. ONLY ;014E PRICEj Â B KE

The a rerig ,-1,,'.. ,,0 NÉIr Y-o H1;EpP., i0 à 8E 1DTh nrrinte,.wastati b>', Vhbuqt oýactueni, ara Dou!t.foreStépa:
uuîultice viL thleé wahFellôwè'HlypophoB R&0 ,g N.'the place

tla re ar coËo h d" 'the a ilt ?y ii reparat o . g

siîatiiu and t el reas vitnalit thé ect 5  sitetheOrosé o? th 01 tfars andnear t o
faIles him to combat .nti overcome diêaia and seo - --- G7T~ R.Pépot » -

g lengthen his dayes. .tresaJ.\s 18'r5.

McGOWASS DENTIFRICE-

To my Patients and the Publie:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my 

"DEENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. MCGAs, Cmist, of
this city, I may add that I have used the abuve in
my practice for the past twenty.four years, and con-
scientiausly recommend it as a safe, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calculated to arrest decay and render tIe IGums tiri
and healthy. II is perfectly tree fromu artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-
ous to the Teetih or Guns.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above is prepareti undenre>' direct s.upervision

wii thegreatest cae andaccursom , antisric>'ne-
cording to the oriinal recipe of Dr. W. B. icGowan,
Surgeen Dentist, of this City.

B. E. McGALE, Chemisçt,
Soe Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal._

- B E ST V A LU E
is wonKMENs 

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES

(Wflarranted Correct Timekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 and 89 ST. JOSEPI STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWING

MACHINES.

J. . LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SE WING MACHINES,
noTH roR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETHStreet.

SEAD orrioE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

MANE oTIOE5:

QUEBEC:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 RING STREET

BALIF&X N.. S.:--19 BARRINGTON STREET,

SCOTTISÎI
COMMERCIAL1

Insurance (Co
FINE & LITE

CAPITAL, - tS1,ooO,QOO.
Province of Qaebcc Brarch,

194 ST. JAMES STREET,MONTREAL
Directors:

DIBR FRANIS R ICES, C.D., .O.
A. FEDERIGK GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPHY. Esq.
cHAULES ., RODIER, Jr., Ra.

BE0ET DALGLISE, Esq

Commercial Risks1 Dw6lIing and Farm
Property lohen a/ current rafes.

THOMAS ORA/?,

Montraal, i b. 28, 1875. * 8-y1

READY-MA DE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate eonomy is adhered to in the
priceR charged.
BOYS' SUITS......,.......... ...... e2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN, j
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W bT Y L E S .
SylSS'
TUNIC,
SAILOR.

.G. KENNEDY&0
31 ST. LAWVRENCE STR'EET,

beg to draw attention te thir flone-Spun Fabrics
which are especially nianufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so re
to make them extremaely durable. This matrial
can be strongly recommended for Tourlsts, Sa-side
and Launging Suits-Prices fron S10 50.

J. G. I E N N ED Y & CO.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITER

J 0 H N B U R N 8,

CD

C+ -

PL UBR L,' GAS and S7EAMPITTER,
TIN, AND SEET IRON WORKER II lOT AIl

F URNACES, &ç,
SOLE AGENT Eou

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Colebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, MoTrazn. -[.ipril 2, '75

Hotel and Family Ranges.

REFRENcE.s e
St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis de
Ottawa hlotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Conveait, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nunery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James MeShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n If o te 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of SacredI eart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, CityL iotel, Alex. olmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Stret., St. Bridget's Refuge.
0. MCGarvey, Palace Str.

P. DORA N,
UN DERTAKE R & CABINE T MAKEIR

188 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
legs te informn bis friendls and the general publie

that lie has secutired several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which le offers for the tise cf the public atextremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffin s
of all descriptions constantly oui band and supplied

onr the shortest notice.
OREnsS Pe-ri, .\ArTTNDFI TO. [47-52

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEX A NDER STREET.

-: -:

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN,
SCULP'TOi.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
iN LAIRGE VARIETY, ALWAYS OT IIAND

Aigust G, 1875. 51-52

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.

SPECIAL FEATURES a-A purely Canadian
Comnpany, Safe, but low rates. Difference In rates
alone (10 ta 25 per cent.) equal ta dividend of mSt
Mutual Companles. Its Government Saving Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abo.
lute secvant> whlch nothing but national baulcnîptcy
eau affect. olieiee free ram vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
ail approvei fims of policies. Al made non-for-
fiting b>' au equal anti just application of te non.
forfiture prnutiple net anbuitratry, but preeoibed
b>' chartcer. Mutuai. Pollcy-huldem equal>' intereut.
cd lu management witb Stvckboldcnea. AIl inveet-
mentse nmadiuCanalan Scuritie. AU!Direct.r
pecuniarily interetoed. Consequent careful econe-
tçfj amnag¡ut. ÇlaImuns pnrçmptly pae.
Branch (rice, ô sTÈ. À RAME T STREET

(Marchants' Exchange), Montreal.
Agents wntcd. Apply ta

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., LIR.O.S.Ed., Medicul

Referee. [Montreal, January.r.

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Caital ............ ... 810,00O109
Fands Invested2........12,000,6»
Annual Income............... 5,000,00<,
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UKLIMITED.

FIiE DEPARTMENT.
Al classes of Riska Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary conlderation, which
le affondeb>'ay leaarge aecumulated fundasand the
uniimitedlilabilit>' af Sharebolders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D, H. L. ROUTE,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE Y,
E. J. MUDGE, inspector. •.Chief Agents.

For the conventence of the Mercantile community,
recent London and Liverpool Directnries can be
seen s.t this oiice.

Montreal, leS ay, 1875.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

CANA DA,-
C Dor Quanc, SUPERIOR COURT.

Dib ict cf Montreal
In the matter of DAME JULIA CUTTER, of the

City' andi District of ontreal, Trader, widow
o? thaelute Thomnas Devis,

An Insolvent.
The undersigned will apply to the said Court for
the distarge under the said Act on the 26th day of
October, 1875.

JULIA DAVIS,
By PERKIYS, 3IcMASTEüR & WALKER,

5-5 ler Attornysad nm.

INSOLVENT AUT 0F 186..

SUPERIOR COURT.L~Province.oQ0 bèc
n the ma.tter of PERCIVAI BLACKBURN WIlN-

_N1NG and WILLIAAI GALT HILL, both of

STHE MENEELY - City antiDistrict of Montreal, Merchants
Copartners and Trader 'carriig2 a bu>Iness

BE LL FO U N DR Y under thenaend firmbffWINNING, HILL
[ZSTABLIBED IN 1826.) & WARE, both indlvigùly and as Copartners

THE Subscribps manufactmre ana hava constant]> .. . . . - Zselvents.
ersaie at1iefr old éstkabished iFonntdery, .tei Su- Th uderige have eiit t éffca of his
perlor Belle (for .(Churches, Academies, Factories Court a deed of composition and disuibarge, ore-
Steamboats, LocomotIves, Plantt"onâ, &c.,'mounteA ecuted by their .réditbr., a-*ngdontheeigiteenth
in thq moût 7 approved and substantki rnaM- a o October -nextthey'filla':splto the said
ner with theii. now Patented Yâke and ôther iM. Court for aconfiriation f'iih diseharge thereb
pneved Metratinga, andi sarraàMudluneven>" pa4cu]ar . effetati
.For,, InformaBlx u ead eSya iesin 1 . . . . . . . . PROVL . INN
MountngsîWarat" sen. r aCi A- Q W ALTHILL
dress. ,By th t RK NSSTE-

et:Agúet, 8 5 7

1

1 j



THWLE TRtJE WITNESS AND CATI IHRSLIET8
DR MLANE'S BT MIHA EI S.COLLECE READ OWEN M CARVEY 1875

TORONTOA ONT. Pub , UBE.PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BQ0W T~ NiTIONAL __ MNU-AîT.,;
AEAÓM rOnnU.t,. - CATHOLIC BOOS'SUITABLE FOR R

CELEBRÁTEDOoNDEa.CHEBNAPEAZI PATaONAGE of .THE CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, A
KOST REVEREND ABRBISHOP LYNCH Ai0A samp a Icopiae _,or avsarErraor8E0LCLSES0IVT TSUNDayLIN~E R PI"LmLe-os opTus sUOewr LIJCLA ÇSES, PRIVYATE CTOI

LIVE R PILLS mRV ATESS.'B. ° SILIS.TACN-HO-C%"&T
TUDeNTSscan oreceive in nd.Co ment DOMINION LINE. PI£TN AND FANCY FURNITURB,

POR THE CURE OF dtheraClassical or an English andComerci This -Line -la 7 AND11;or. JoP TPersons ordering will plese take notice thatwe.
Education. The firet course embraces the branches i oe te have marked béfore each book the lowest netp.

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint, s.aiy required by young men who prepare them- ig T(nd Door from M'GIII Stir.) from which No .Discoung will be -allowed, asth
OYSPEPSIA IND ssCK HEADACHE. <elves for the learned professions. The secod followgObenad Lcss fo th.ts Scial s .

Yourse comprises, lu like manner, the varions branches F .of .e a p yoh ms
which form a good English and Commercial Educa.I IS TiE M- Orderg fromn ah pasts of the ProvInce carefnlly When ordering give price and style of Bindi

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. donwinglish Gramar and CompositionGems ad s executed, and delmi a ordlng to instructions D. & J. SADLIER & Co .
grLpy, Üstry, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Âgebra tended to per- freeOf char. Catholic Publisher

AIN in the right side, under the edge Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis _275 Notre Dame Street,
ofthe ribs,increases on pressure; some.. try, Logie, and the French and German Lasnguages form a regular Service between LIVERPOOL, QUE-

tmes the pain is in the left side; the pa- TERMS. BEC and MONTREAL in SumEE,and LIVERPOOL Taonr
.ent is rareiy able te lie on'che left side; Full Boarderd,............... per month, $12.50 and BOSTON li WINTEa:- Cataslou. The Can plete Prem r C a tult,

ometms arey aetion t nde te tso; af Boardere ................. do 7.0 These vessela have very superlor accommodation . e fogrTcd free Cof Pstage o mreceCatalogue Wi
sometimes the pain i felt under the shoul, Day Pupil...................do 2.50 for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepaid on recelpt of address,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the Washing and mending...... ... do 1.20 Tickets are iaaued at ieduced prices o Choue deiroua ey Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, w
top of the shoulder, and is someitimes mis. Complete Bedding ............. do 0.60 briging dout deirfriendsFIS.F T vIoI'leslabox ...................... 100, er bo,
taken for a rheumatism in the Brm. The stationery................... do 0.30 Sailinig from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling ITS FITS FITS Father Jeromes Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 o
stomach is affcted with loss of appetite Kin e ...................... do 2.00 at Belfast Longh ta take mu Cargo and Passengers. in box....... .............. 1 60 per box

mnd sicknecss; the bwess in gencral are Painting and Drawng .... do 1.20 MoTRÀL........3250 Tons (Building) C BEZ oFVEPxEPSY; Or.TETLLIr FITS. Catholic Yonth's Library, firt series, paper bonsd
nd sinc es tntwees generaltae Crse of the Library.............do 0.20 Do " 'o30.........30 " Capt Bouchette Y mcNE• Eà LEPTIC PLLM.5. 12 vois in bGx................1 68 pet box

N.B.-All ai fees are to be pald atrlctly in advance OrTnso ......... 3200 " Capt French PT.On'e bor!ig nder ti dgtIiIi d Do do do fancy cloth............2 64 per box
fead is troubled with pain, accompanied in three terme, ats the begining of September, loth VIcKSBURG2.........2500 20 Capt Roberts fcoverd fercuringPilP or a t Fit, Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per bo
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back of December, and 20th cf March. Defautters after MDPua...........2500 < Capt Mellon Tflw ier"ài.un .ri î11CatholicYouth'sLibary, second series, paper boun

The is gneraily ao derable mne week from the diret ta term will not b- Iowed T .......... 2350 " Capt Laurenson rout ly aniy one who uot almi.t.dhml4. t 12 vois in box................1 68 perbT hees gene y a consi e attend College. Mis ........... 2200 Capt Wrake riend 'te 1.slie. L1g wiJI .Iu 1ni...i' Do do do cclt,..........264 pe b
oss of memory, accompanied wth a pain Addre, RE. C VINCENT, sO.........2200 " Capt Betnnett "UL:IU6 Dothloand 1IC do do fancy 1 c. 4pe box.

ful sensation cf having left undone somne- i'8i.uetfti oieg.Dod o fancy cloth, fuil lt..3 24 pet box'fulsns o v e d mr n t Sr. Lois........1824 " Capt Rid A :rosT EK.BLE CRT. Catholic Youths Library, third scries, paper bo
tigwhich ought to have been done. A Toronto..March 1. 1872 The Steamers of this Lino are intended te Sail 6 vols in box . ....... ........... 0 e

slight, dry cough issmetimes a attendaP' from Boston as follows :- Srr Do do do ancy cloti........... 83 per box
The patient complains of wearinei -ma DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE. Fax QuEEc.D E a thoic Youth's ibrary foulh eri 2perbo

de'iy; he is easily startled, his het are Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, Ontario................ 9 Sept. éi, vo in box....................'p t buu
cold or burning, and he complains of a ToT Or. Quebec.................16 ' utartywWore. rtItLDodprclv enstie of<hosicn;hisspiitsTonter, ' ULIuutttltygoadrtcC Iaelurtvttrad tu itrkfl. Do do do fancy cloth .......... L 32 per box.

pFk<snainoftesi;hssprt ea ...... 2 Iihtcia:<; îV<L.cu:rpei Idn dd 1v.I~ iredofarvclti, ul g.. i62pe b
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS Texas ...... ...... . .... l23 " Do do do fancy cloth, fullgilt...1 62 per bo

We e low; and although he is satisfied that T.thoroughlyCommercial Establisment s n ates fDom son..............g30eIdru % tll'i.4 a dtti L. Sister Eugenie Library, containg oeur Euenie

exercise would be beneficial ta him, yet he der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the C.Ratsoea$60 otnr aur ts.,fancy cl ,4 volsinbo
Cabin..............$60 couh abi ........... $6cyîi a. i teI<r. 2 1w1.0 ..lp.............

can scarcely summnt Up fortitude enough Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. •Wal.1.•• • •' u-a 'ected a mc înaC.t ht I lo Lu1t ia iD . .. ............. 40 per box.Steag ..... ... 2 nieee n iD o., o dodo fancy cloth, full gilt ... 3 20 Perbox.
to try it îfact,he distrusts every remedy. Having long feit te necesty cf a Boa x T be had atrall..the...•..24- your inietc l uru >,i~. Febra i c .: •~. D dae's Libay ctiiglt Fo r sbe adt al he *~ i~ît'lcl'lS cr*iaue. l er.,1I'*I' Faber's Libruty containing Ail Fo eu,&.t

SSeveracf dhhaboveaymptoms attend the School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been THROUGH TICKET Scan a pnci. : your riu<. am onuliem t . . o , &c. &c.
seae eb ve e e untingIn teir efforts t procure a favorable alk Pal Grand Trunk Raibway Ticket Offices in Canada. w.arai'. 'honowiArrah.im. . .. ancy cloth, 8 vola lu box.......6 72 per borà

ofitsease istd, utsesaet oei whercon to build ; they have now the satisfaction to For Freight and Pasage, apply' in Havre to H. ym-nw' LittleCathol BoyesLibrary, 32mo, faney cloth_
ew of them existed, yet examination ot Inform their patrons and the public that uchs a Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paris te .cf'tnt tntr. cattir'I-im. 1 Lit.t e.':icc h12 vols in box ................ 1 32 per box.

the body, after death, has shown the LIVEk place has.been selected, combining advantages rarely H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; in .h-y -. thLittae Cat.olirirles.Library, 32mo, fancy cloth
tu hai-e been extensively deranged. met wlth. Hamburg te August Bebrens; in Bordeaux te mi nt-hayi ith.i'ellriL f thêta.u AMiyVur ; :- wý; *. 12 volsin box................1 32 per box

to av benexenivlydeaned mt it. F lre in ror h r rn omI i%. a i i Catholic Pocket Library,32mo fancy lotlti1 ']
The Institution, hitherto known as thIe "Bank cf Mesirs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen te P. M. ¿S c. .Nih. :t aihi. , C bL y, , f>cat 13 vols

A G U E A N D F E VER. Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view Kolle, 18 Sanctannplads; in. Bergen to Michael in-" l box..,................... 143 per box

DR. M'LAnE's LivEn PILLS ,IN cAsE and la fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren. Kronn, Consul; in London ta Bowring & Jamieson, Sister Mary. Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vo r.

-O AcUEAND FEveR, When taken %vith der it a farorite resort ta students. The spacion Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurche street; in TL rtrox.....-.....................200 perbox.
F AcUEfAND FEvEa, wen tken ithy building of the Bank-now adapted to educationa] Belfast ta Henry Gowan. Queen's Square; in Liver- G< - - H -- D'yr Brother James' Librar>y, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, îy.

Quirine,are productive of the most happy purposes-the ample and well-devised plygrounds pool ta Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build- YouwII den lreodoIIUawhich s uI r vols lu box......................2 00 per box.purpse pay goNo t WM M wo har our viteec Pnsbcw u ergr Parochial and Sunday School Librarysut
results. No betenr cathartic can be used, and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario ings, 24 James street; in Quiebec ta W. M. Mac- who11 .e1t 1 .i1fj. .. y, Paoch sud Sun%;!1 Sc. oal Librarr. square
vreparatory to, or after taking Quinine. . all concur in making "De La Salle lnstitute" what. pherson; in Boston te Thayer & Lincoln; and in · :r7a 1ne ily N-hl Yfur tr. i70,Ye r...24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in

and recoired reï. boxei of pur l'il i ý i i-% ktiC- n box......................... 2 40 Ve bol.
e would advise all who are afflicted with ever is directors could claim for it, or any of ité Montreal to DA IDTOR NC&COyry nao a d u ybrro

rhsdiese< gv <e AFiRTIA.patrons desire, DAVID TORRANCE & CO., 'riby yn.uy ýi.knî i4 ht illr. Lj"ou treur lIle. Parochial and Sunda>' School Library, oquare
The Olass -ome, study-halls, dormnitory and re. Exchange Court. lP.r* à a to"te &24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumesm ia

Address al orders to fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the country. April 2, '75 33 Tennes.c'on tittcet. fur tle.it erpe of ticrt;tîi- box............... ........ 2 40 per box.hii 'r ill'tltinure<rirl tu your i i tiiu bure ii t> Yousng Christian'a Librr, caut&ining Lires «.
With greater facilities than heretofore the Chri, reiimm;ded t.he, aut i ni. intaue we I huv.re

FLEMING BROS., PIrTssuacus, PA. W araechanceofreuriu:itrietthearnh oifashavehthey the Saints&c., fancy cloth,12 volumes in boxIan Brothers will now be better able ta promets the ALLAN LINE. -- nJ-«em ri-. r theL. hte s cf oi 2 i.
. le rs m d r thephyncal moral ad intellectual .development of th nderContracteaîda. Talbuha (,uàt.. M.•••...............•C..y3 20 per box.

.41an Fleming Bros., %will do well in wrte their order. <.due omte 4>icr Under Conta'atIlsrae Caoic ud>'SsolLbr',ft
distînctIyý and lake aune 6Wt Dr. AM'Lne'.,,treï5ari auet omte t ci aefkfy 

C10 imy n

diinlyd t..e no ze .MTo'ose wishhtThe systemof goverument la mldand patrnel with the Govern- rr nzIàn2irazAm series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box

y yv give them triaT, we wiTlorward peTmail,ot i o en o abte ment of Canada e or .rz:EsY; OZ.rP.;:rx FITS Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols it
to any of the' United States, on botPit fo yet enforcig for the Convey• n x r.azs du r-E : s. box.......................2 00 per box.
.weve tIne.ceai Postage staînps, or Ilevia ofVerciifuge discipline.37MX5BZ EPI2=,.

gor fourteen thee-cent staine. Ail ordes from Caaada No student wll be retained whose manners and su.n cf teÂN nd.'rofses . eT:os. Tex&-.r' ute212à. en .... Do. d. .. .rd seriles, faney cloth 6 vols l
A B A.N a d ru z - .flieu:A~irunla tîupt Cî hIuiSt ben i box ........................ 2 00O.pet box.

cust be accompaned by twenty cents extra. morals are nlot satsictory: studenta of al ds om ' U N I T E D sTictd wlih iu _ or iI Iiuy.for hia rte ars ho he
Sold by ail respectable Druggsts, and Country Store Inations are admitted. 1hoxe atacks r.t hargreal.o oru w tour ww-s.nud often- o do 4th seriesfancls

r eera e Academic Year commences on te firt Mon. STATES MAILS. timessevent in ieaucceiou,.atueniseucuntinu t box....................... 2 00 pet box,
The Acadeic Yar conmenes o the irstMon.fûr tiwo or three d.tyyî. Or, .c'eral occtsions theyî laste D d d 5h a

DR. C. McLANE'S day l Septem'ber. and ends In the beginaing of 1875-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1875. nitti his etiudapli ?&red toiLly demugrd.tu iiticet intat Do bdo do 5isseries, fancycloth, 6 volume.
TusComanys ine ar cmpoed ! iseundr- ho woudd eitiaio ii.ra &&)-ortW>afirth <e fis-i cetied. lu box ...................... 2 00 pe bol.

July. This Company's Lines are composed of the under- 1 tredsoverairdùsprscrilbedl i'curreidenighy-''P
V EBR M IF U:GE m ii Jbtuikui utl>'.i% 5i ea -trtae. D o o 6hsrls a<ycoh rlitCOURSE OF STUDIES. noted First class, Full-powered,Clyde-built,Donble- i 'd Dn box.., .... .. ... cloth,6 etbo.

Should be kept lu every nursery. If you would Thé Cou Use,0f.utude in the Institute la divided Enu deIro eSteamships:- 1 113. avtr : Du bo..... 7th. series,..ancy cloth, per vol .
bavee.oLtu<iei u tie IstItts l dIlneiEngte Ian Seamchip byt iTthe pdih,.gavet tia .ceur>luDou doocdoîs Do do te Th seiestfhy clt volumvlum

have your children grow up to be usALTa, svaoNo into two departments-Primaryand Commercial. Vessols Tons. Commsnders. a.toutheLch man.aboutu 1aTr oraceu.a:dhuisot n..
andVnous MEN and Woxm, give them a few doses PRIM[A4RY DEPARTMENT, SARDINIfB.D....4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, IR N. R. nadnil c t cn "Dd henr-dedLrin. tet - I boxr.....................r82tf cO pet box.

PIAL PATET. Cicsrs.................oristr:I. ~i o'ptrp r~r idîa.*Du do de Sti sesoies, fancey *clots, 6 volumes
.of CintciAsrAN.... . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wyie, di'l" hant expQlgo ttotav, w:rwte. i o 0 b

XSAESV RM F G 9OOJInCLAMI. Lri .. 3..400 Capt.W rovi aac na î.îw'o . 'ii ' idsin-lubox.. ..................... 2 00 par box.
M L AN>E 'eS VE RMIFIUGEsron r.A , PoNsA... 4tR0 gaptain Brown, . - j Catholic Magazine Library, fancye oth, 4 vols i

SReligions Instruction, Bpelling, Reading, Firs SAuaAN........3600 Captain A. D. Aird. B.Lr: box 240.b.r
TC EXPEL THE WORMS. Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les- HusaisEA. 3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. . RDo dodofa lot.1..g..... 2 41)petbor

sous, Prikciples of Politeness, Vocal Music, CaMrrA........3200 Cap. Trocks. -T 1( Do do do faopClOth, fuil cnining20 pet box.
1155?CLAM. SCANDLAVIAN ... 3000 L.P.H.S.turNend L!1ie jiuit: :.Lrrîtu Z, Jis YDrgPepea i;a'y onsnsgQu isa

citr.A AAiN...30 t .H mtR .R ;i dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
Religions Instruction, Bpelling and Defining îth PRU5IAN'''''...3000 Lt. Dut on, R. N. R. p ccandeiu mornae a, iual............ . ... . . . .. . .................. 1 35 percos.

drill on vocal elements,) Penmnship, Geography, Aus-aN.. .... i.o2700 CA.pt. J. Ritchie. c' rr..l.J.J it.ILDo do do gult, fancy Cloth, 5 volumes ln box..
Graxemar, Axlthmetic, History, Principles or Paill. Nr.sTORLw4....2700 Capt. - Lui .rcuiid wicli chlu aifulid.cul. IL il rit Dl. .. . . . . 210ptox

lv ONTREALnueas, Vocal Music. tnva...250CîlGasm. n-i ut 0:10<tttioir t ir.t. buLrtta4 11-3 ider te)- Saus CvleLirrcntnngpnisCa-
AN R E ATLEnGPzr.u rurn.......... 260 Capt B. S.'r attam trtddetoincrotpse.ish i l i CavalierLibraryontaiiing Span s Cari-

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. MANIrAN . 3150 Cape . hWylle trliS> Le hadith ver' vi u tseero liers, Elinsor Preston, &c. &c., fancy clotit, 5 vo
BOSTOOLN A I R LIN En .I hl ,odiadmn a ad .dîfrereier. in box..................... 87 pet box.STonAcr.Lss.I Nora-ScotAN... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson, oury but iow, I nrn hap w y. te i cured or th " o do

-:0:- Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography, CANADIAN.......2600 Capt. Millar t a.rneroyefehlrhirgihnnlarri nnont athnoliodor flbril, cfan n clNte... .2 20 pettbo.
Iiisntdiaid artandSlstrgnîrasoîi Ail Catholic World Librar>', contalning Nellie Netter-

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic ContrrarN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott. ar r a eo nueatu"taYb ville, Diary of a Sster of Mercy, &. &o., fier
vIA (Mental and Wrtten), Book-keeping ,(Single an A cAiAN ..... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel. them.tYusreectru1, etc.. Î. P. Ltoect 5 vols ln box...........5 00 per box.

Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, rinciples fI W DENs N ....... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephem. - .- Bclaty, ne'v ls tratedx Miscellany,. 126 olebo
80UTHESTASTERN RAILWAY. Politenesi, Vocaluand Instrumental Muic, French. PENiuoiA........2G00 Capt. Menzies. Santtn partefotecountrr. bymi.freof n..ta. Ballaotynes Illustrated Miscelant, 12 vol, fancy

-:0:- lu~~~~IRB? LA& ST..............................1207 -r r.'ioL.i!e..dit... ."SE tl,.iiÔtu.X ' loth, guitback sud aides, coutaluing IlChublo
Titishisotise oui>'sdirect and C.PampionAraese-......- 1207 *, a f tîinj,d, .iî.'y ,oe bo. the Sun," &c. &C. &., 12 volumes iu set.Ths s heony iec ad hapinPleasure NEwYOUDNDN.... 1500 Capt. Mlyllna. two,,PI. twelve, $27. 0 re

Boute ta Lake Memphremagog, white Mountains, Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar NirCyPleaementilonvhereyousaw ifsadvertisement....................... ..•••.2 60 pe--se-

Lake 'Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, NewYork' Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolar The.Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE Lorenzo Lbrary-- , containing Lorenzo, T.le of th

and al points Easta nd South. ' Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes) (sailing: from, Lîverpool every THURSDAY, and Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth.......1 87 pet soi.
.History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Menta fron Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Loch * -Do do do full gilt. fancycloth. ... 2 35 petloi.

TRAINS GOING BOUTH. and Written), Penmanship, Book-keping tlatesT Foyle te receive ou board sud land Mails ad Pasr The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-
DAY EXPRESS 'will leave Montreal, 9.05 a.m.;and most practical forma, by Single ans Double seugers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend- ness, Peace of.the Soul, &., fancy cloth, 10 vola,

Bt. Johns 10.30 a.m; West Farnham, 11.06 a. Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on cd te be despatched from Quebec :- assorted In box...... ......... 0 80 per bo.
Newport, 1.46 p.m.; ar. Standstead, 2 p.m.; ar. Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration Peruvian............. 4th Sept. Leandro Library, containing Leaudro, Simon Peter,
White Mountains, 5 p.m.; ar. Boston 10.00 p.m. Trigonometry, Linear Diawing, Practcal Geometry' Prussian.............. lth 'Lu .LLJ PectorlL &c. &c., fancy clotht, 5 vols, ln box...4 20 per box.

NIGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont- Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPiloso. Moravian.............18th ' Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
real 3.50 p.m. ; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution, Rates of Passage- &C. ac., fancy cloti, 5 volain box..3 00 per box.
Farnham 5.17 p.m. ; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. For Diseases of the St. Agiles Library, containing Life cf St. Age, St.

1.40 a.m.; arrive Springfield, 7 a.m.; ar. New York, For young men not desiring to follow the entire 'ca ''......'.......20 . Margaret, &c. &c., fana>" cloth, 5 vols in box.
12 noon. Course, a particular Class will be opene in whic' '''' Thr..t and Lung,.''.. ''.''''.. '''''............3 00 per box.

Entire trains run between Montreal andBoston, Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmet The Steamers of the Glasgow Lnoaretinndedt Young Catholics' Library, first series, fancy l h
without change. 'Grammansud Composition, will be taughte bilfromt the Clyde every Tuesday, and from Que- 12 vols ein box...............3 3 60 perbo

P Sabec about veryThursdayha Cougs Cold Yoiung Cathsolics' Library, second Series., fancyclotb,

the Nlght Express Train, sud run throughs betweon Board sud Tution, per month,... ~j $12 Baes0 . ssg Thse Irishs Library', eontaining Iishi Soldieni Il
Montreai sud Boston without change. Half Boarders,... "..........7 0 Cabin.....,.... .... ....... $60Whong CougEerLad&c&.,fcyct,4 osnbo

Excursion Tickets to Newport, on Lake Mem- PRPARAToav DEPAR5TAnniT. Intermediate...... .......... 40 - heig Cs h E •r 2ad a afn> lts 40 per l bol.
Thsremnagog, sud return, good te start by eithser 2nd Class, Tuition, per quartr,..., 4 00 Steerage...................20 .Magie. Librey, cntaining Iiish lu Arerica e.
TPraln SATURDAY, sud to> return by' eiher Train 1st Class, "< " .... 5 00 An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.- Bronchitis, Asthima hc., fanacy clatis, 3 vols in box... .. 3 00 pet bo.
MONDAY, oui>' $4.50 -oo0RRcIAr DEPAflTMENTX. Berths not secured until paid for. Do do do fana>' clots, fulI gilt.. .4 00 per bo.

For information and tickets to ail points apply' 2nd Clse Tuioi erqate . Corkage will be chsarged attse rate cf 2a per bot. '~ 0ui~~ Irlish Historical Library>, containing Iriss Rebellio5
to thse General Office, - 1st Class « oprqat,.... 6 tle to Cabin Passengers supplying tiseir owri Wines an 'osu tc f '98, taucy claths 4' vols lun'box.. .2 40 per boa

202ST.JAES TRET·Pamens qarerl, nd nvrraly nidvaer orLiuor..The reputaion ithas attained, lunconsequieile of *Grace Aguilar's Library', containin-g Mother's Re-
SE. ERIL LdeNo d'eto qurtabence excep invases> of protrced For Freight orohrparticulars aippi>y to-.terveous cres ithspoue uigte Con mps a lesf gIsi box. su 0ie bst

Sup.eBrintndnt illness N o dcionifrsence eIntl ae c rtatd l Portland ta H.&h A ALLAN or J. L. FAusEa; in *lasthailf century, la a sufliclent asrace to the catis, Schmde l s txckadSiei

GUSTUETAVE CL EVEDrainExTuaA, Panasud ordauxrawingr h uMusicaa oPEanoIrSand..Bordeaux.....to..LAP......&..V.......c...r......r..E.....D.P..s..c..ot..,..6..........n..b............................2.. 0000pero

0eral Agent. Violin. h Ca.; in Quebec teo A rLAN, RAN h Co.1 in Havre,- public thsai it wilI continue to reaUlie e ipplest Library cf Wonders, Illustrated, guit back aird sidSc

Jlune 19, 1875. Month.y' Reports of behsaviour, application ans oJoNM CUaRim, 21Quai Dl'Orleans ; inParla to) reut*htca edsrd In almeost every ac lt,5v>'n-bx..... 5prt
progress, are sent to patenta or guardian.. GusTAvi BossANEo, Rue dc 4 Septembre ; in Antwerp *section of ceunir>' <bers are persons, pubily Fabiola Library', containling Pabiola,,St. leier

ST. L AWRENCE ENGINE WORKS. For further particulars appi>y at the Institts. to Au<o. Scoxrrz A Co., or Rîinan Bansa; lu knownwhohavebeenretoedsfomalring aInd hc. &c. ho.; fancy' cloth, 6 volumes e.ox.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILLSTREET.BROTERBARNOLD, Rotterdama ta G. P. ITTMNx & BacN; in Harnburg, even desperate diseasesocf tise lungs, by its use......•• .. ••••....'.''''...'......4'"p*t'b'

NS7TO2MILSRE..Dtrector, W. GuasoN Eruoo; in Beifast te CHAILLEY & MALxoLMi; A&llwhohave.triedit,achnowledgeitssUperiority; Dod oh. afugI fanacy clats 6
MoseasnL P. . Toronto,Marchs 1. 1872 lu Landau to MoxToMERast & GassasooRsua 17 Grace- - - niv~eaeou'*ooel box.......................5 00 ptr<

chsurchs street ; in G]asgar to JAMEs h Az.xx. ALLAN, anbhrsyrus rkonn n esitates Calista Library', con taining Calista,, Catholic L
W. P. BA R TLEY &, CO. T HE LO RE TTO CO NVE NT.- 70 Great Clyde Street; ln Liverpool to ALL AN Bo ato whatmedicine to employ to relieve the1 dis• g ends, ha. hc. ha., fana>' cloab, 10 volumesmbeî

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'I . .idsy " Taxs, 'James Street ; or ta troessuad sufrering peouUlar to putinonary.afec- ... ,..'............ 007<per

BUILDERS. O 'n ay O troH. h A. ALL AN, tions. CoszRur PEcToRAL, always afrords ln- Do dbo do fui gt, fsncy clots, '10 vola in

HIfGH A2ND LOW PRESUR3E STEAM EN~GINEE 1s anMITTE» To as Corner of Youville ard Common Streets, Montreal. stant, relier, nd perrorms rsapiti cures cr the.. ............... .670ncy ba
AND BOILERS. THE FINEST IN CANADA. Jan- 15, 18% midervalotiesorbrocialdîsorder, aswell as ' onscience Tale.............6ds, c' titer,

KANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND Tisé Sauitary' arrangements are being copied lit tise HEARSES ! HE ARSES m îi <he more formiable diseaseeadr the lungs- 10 dosinc oxoth.full..gi.t backpsie bad
GRIST MILL MACHINERY. New liormal Sahool at Ottawa, bte Provincial Archsi- As asaeÈar tohlr 'åi thdites de,1o s fana box....s . f ... g .7 b 50k pies "

Bollers for heatlngChurches, Convents, School tect hiaving preferred them to thèse adopted in any ingdeaOses whsch besiie'e d stL >g l e--
and Public buildingso by.Bteam, or hot water. Educational Institutions in the1 United States or ChUidhood, lt là Lnvaluable. fr, b' it ltimelyusc, fancy cloth, 7 vols u box... 4. 69,perb&

Chldrnoamdtc'i5res. edes1. o oIn box.. à...75 elSteam Pumping Englues, pumping apparatus fou elswhere. - muldtdos are resced nd ¾estorcd to healih. - Gerld'G in Library, ontaiing Collegians. 9
aupplying Cities, an'Towns, Steampumps, Steam 0 S' Cisarges, ouily one huundred dollar.s a year-in. T medicine.gains frinds at overy tia fancycloth, 10volean:box....,6-oper
Winches, and Steam fire Engines; . . cluding French. Adduess, . - it je ons enteln tia Do ,do .. do 1fancy clot, full git. 8 48 petrbg

Castings.of .eveay' déscription In Iron, or Brase LADY SUPERIOR, cures tsrconstantly n ar Aoysis Libbry,-containingife of St. AllJ
-Cat and Wrought IrI'Jn8 Col,7us sud Girders fox Jan. 8, 5 Lindsay, Ont., Canada. m . niarkablse to be forgottn a o I rally should e ius, St. Therese, &a o ,fancy¡olotlig12 voll

Bucilding and Railway purposes. Patent Rolats for box.. ...... .1.p
Hotela'nsd Warehouees. Propellorls M Y L E 8 M U R P H Y ner wil. FairesideLibrarycontainngrpn of a

- novr wlIout* c. ,t . FieadeLicorrn.coraulg Ose Y ofMai
lwayIi in Stock ory nde to order. Manufactureri COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTIErnnout the counry Life of Cist, ho., fano 10ol

ofeClSteakm od.nTurbine"DandWotherOfirstRclas, No. 23 S. Arroum STuT. prescribeIt4OandF Cle o e ecómmeid I ••••' • ' 4.00 per

! tise el"ns.ion Turbine"sdohor 5 OPE Axe Tn: BEGs t inforn thi public thiat h has romed rom their knowledge oit tAny o! th. ab boartl ot.mater Wiseli. p rô .. ,li. ' abov kboolteeofàSte !epartïtel:,a.
cSPECIALITIES. 135 ST. BO1AVENTURE STREET, éve L ,%ga iSad 1dsomly box o set.h'" ''o.''- "' . c' ,

Bartley's gompound.Beam Engine isthe: et an oxnsar. ' HEABSESîwhich e"cffrä to tie useöf the publi-P L p
.most goonmlcal Engine Manufactured, it aes 8s All kinds ef Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on atery modestochaegèe.c-s &'; $d

per cent: a fuel oier any other Engine. baud. EDiglishA Sotch'and American.Coàa Orders M. Feron will do his bed. gi, uatsfao oa atcTir& AYEto-CQ 4o c

.. r oDRU- -VE-WH-. !?.'':"_.". ibSad Hand Gr mlanety7Val' hafting Pllieså p attee t'io, Â es Bx [and weoght and nessuret reapublic. h81; atand angrs.EyiransyVlve Aco. -yaG guraneed Offce ddrie ox 5. Jun 27 MontealMarh 171 OLDDE VERW-EE 1tffi


